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WOOD DEFEATS DON II 
BY NEARLY 2 MILES

A m ^ i i » i i  W in d  f i ^  H ^ t

AflMrican Speedfeat Racier 
Wins Firat Hdat After 
Beiag Bdund h  Four 
taps; 100,000 See Race.

SCDND lOKKACES 
TO BE EUMNATED

D^rolt, 8«pt 8 ^ (A P )—In one 
of t*“ * moot demonstrfttlons
ofepieed and powerboat piloting, Gar 
Wood, American defender, after 
trailing at the start cut loose with 
Us lUss America X today to win the 
first heat of the Harmsworth trophy 
race ffom Kaye Don, British chal
lenger.

So slow was Wood’s craft in the 
first four laps of the 85 mile course 

it seemed he could not get the 
four 13 cylinder motors to produce 
their power. Seemingly,
however, he was merely conserving 
his boat, for be opened u|> at the end 
of the fourth time around the coiurse 
and crossed the line to start the final 
lap only a few boat lengths behind 
Dra’s white-hulled Miss England
m .

After the race. Wood said: “I ran 
the race exactly as I planned it; I 
am very happy and I hope to win 
again Monday.”

-,Don went to. his boat-well and 
made no immediate statement.

Despite Wood’s victory, which at 
the showed a margin of neariy 
two miles, Miss England m  turned 
Ip the fastest lap, circling the course 
lbs first time around at a speed of 
18.686 statute miles an hour. Wood’s 
fastest lap was at a speed of 87.887

an hour, on bis second time 
around.

Average Speed.
The average speed for the 35 mile 

heat was Miss America X, 76.01A;
England m  71.266. This was 

considerably Slower than last year’s 
best average, which Kaye Don set 
in i n— England n  at 89.918 miles 
an hotur.

The race was run under probate 
tbie most tmsatiefactory condif 
ever prevailing for a similnr 
Rein that b e i^  early in the 
tog ooBtiTwiiNl

Soplanes tihdef t  a. At. itUx 
a 80 minute post|iionei^t.

8m  l i  tt—«ĝ
that timie a sharp wind had 

blosm up off Lake St. Clair and 
Idcked up white caps that caused 
the two boats to bounce considerably 
and the rain, coming again In the 
fourth lap. contributed poor visibility 
to the pilots’ roubls.

Nevertheless, both boats perform
ed splendidly.

Taking no chances on. another 
premature start, both Dcm and Wood 
laid back at the start About a 
ndhute'before'the starting gun, both 
opened up, to come roaring down to ] 
the starfug line only a few seconds 
after the gun. Don was 16 seconds 
behind and Wood 20.

<1 ^  nTHgueb boat Ohot into an im
mediate lead. At the end of the 
first lap it was half a mile ahead. 
Finishing the second and third lape 
it seemed that only a mishap could 
deprive it of a victory. Approach- 
lim the finish of the foiuth lap, how
ever, Wood had all but overtaken 
Don. A few yards more and be 
shot into the lead. At the final gun 
he nearly two miles in front of 
the M tisb challenger.

The rain failed to discourage many 
thousand* of spectators. They lined 
the Shore of the mainland, some with

Federal Heme Loaa Banb 
To Hdp BmU New Homes, | 
Watsim Exphias.

French Lick, Ind., Sept 3.—(AP) 
—Senator Barnes E. Watson of In> 

foresees a day when the sec
ond mortagage will be a thing of 
this past as a result of the operations 
of Federal home loan banks.

The senator told the United States 
Briildlng and Loan League at its 
40th convention, last night that the 
primary purpose of the law creat
ing the banks was to save homes al
ready partly purchased and the sec
onds^ one was to build new homes.

’I f  this law works as we think it 
will,’’ the"Republlcan leruler predict
ed, "the second mortagage will soon 
become a thing of the past and that 
spectre will no longer confront the 
man who desires either to buy or to 
build a home. * * *

’I t  may be a difficult plan to work 
out; it may be a tedious process to 
consummate it, but it is evident that 
by patient and ssrmpathetic adminis
tration it can be made to do the 
work.

Win Save Homes.
’I t  win save thousands of homes 

in America, it will build yet others 
to come and thus add to the safety 
and stability of our institutions.

Referring to the inability of build- 
and loan associations to rediscount 
the mortgages they held. Senator 
Watson said "we have never bad 
sufticiently free capital in this cCun- 
try to finance a proper scalp homo- 
building and home-owning.”
> ’Ifany times,”  be continuid, "the
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H ^tfT lM A reP reinE S«|T lirw  0dm  Ja3
Breakers Befiered Coraer-

resentatite 
H arlAtW orkTU sW e^l

An action picture of Miss America X, Gar Wood’s Harmsworth tro
phy defender, is ̂ hown at the top. Below are Mechanic Orlln Johnson, 
leit. and Gar Wood.

MEXICO’S HEAD QUITS; 
POLITICAL CRISIS NEAR

home builder has been 
resort to a second 
terms of wbidh usually 
tie and at times so 

it
'.fhe^

led to 
tlM 

-dxas-

Present Ortiz-Riiliio Sends 
Resigudiwi To Congress 
After Tkree Weeks of On-

to .Do
TThder the Borne loan basks, the 

buWHng and 16an assodations wlllj 
be enabled to ’’do business oh a prop
er scale," he declared, explaining

(Ooatlinied on Page Biglit)

COLOSSALWEAL18 
W tlSN  LABRADOR

----------  qity;.BVh
Fjfesident Paseual O ri^  ftuble saat 
hla resignation to Con|9̂  today, 
bringing a turbulent poHtiral crisis 
to a head after nearly three weeks 
of uncertainty.

He disclosed’ Ms decision to his 
Cabinet secretly at Chaptiltepee 
Castle late yestOrd^ and the miidi* 
ten also stenped aside to give Con
gress and the President to be select
ed a free hand.

Ortia Rubio stepped down a little 
matt than-two and one half years 
after he had been inaugurated to 
serve the remaining four years of 

F M A i n  w 1 ^® fkte Alvaro Obregon’s dx yearsDr. GrenfeB On Retnm Eroin|“ ” - i . .  ^ ....
slder the resignation immediately, 
and there is' a possibility a successor 
may|be chosen before nightfall. 

Thow Mentioned 
Most prondnently mentioned for 

the presidency is General Abelardo 
L. Rodriquez, minister of war in 
Ortiz Rubio’s Cabinet, who came in
to prominence during the Ecobar 
revolution two years ego. Others 
high in the rupiting are Alberto J. 
Pani, Ortiz ' Rubio’s minister of 
finance and veteran diplomat and 
General Joaquin Amaro, former 
secretwy of war.

General Jose.Rios announcement

N O  H E R A L D  
M O N D A Y

In accordance with cnatom» 
no Issue.of the Bfanchei^ 
Evening Herald wffl. be 
piddished li^day, Labor 

. D i^ ., ■

D1

Maud Says R Is Very Rkkl 
InMiiierals.

St. Johns, N. F., Sept. 8.—(A P )~  
Sir Wilfred Grenfell, am^fcal mis 
Sionary to Labrador, beheves that 
Newfoundland should undft 0° cir 
cumstanees dispose of her Labrador 
territory.

Sir Wilfred, wbo arrived hare yes
terday aboard the Newfotmdlaad

---- --------------------------------- ------ , government steamer IQrle, told New-  ̂ ^
umbrellas and many seeking shelter foundlsnd government offfcials'f that the president’s resignation just

in his opinion Labrador was a after midnight avoided all mention 
"source ^  colossal wealth.” ' of his reason for resigning, but it

Tl̂ e widely known missionary es- was gisherally imderstood It was faU- 
timated that 1200 tourlsu visited ing heEdth.

(Continned on Page Bight.)

HOOVER’S LOYAin 
CALLED INSPIRING

Sec. JahuAe Says Presi 
dart’s Work During Crias I 
Was Non Partisan.

Labrador this year and “In the near 
future” saw "thousands visiting | 
Labrador yearly.”

He said he bQlieved that the vast I 
unexplored territory adjoining the 
Province of Quebec might contain I 
"stupendous mineral wealth.”

Maps, photographs and soimd-1 
ings, collected during a decent aer
ial survey of Labrador, have been 
presented to Newfoundland govern-

New York, Sept 8.—(AP)— 
Ernest Lee Jahncke, assistant sec
retary of the Navy, said in an ad
dress today that Prasldent Hoover’s 
"loyalty to his post of duty and to 
120,000,(M0 American citizens has 
been an inspiring qpectaele and no 
hooast PisR* has ever attacked the 
nobility at his motives.”

Before the National ccmvention at 
the Fleet Naval Reserve Associa
tion, Jalmeks added that the Chief 
Executive’s "stiruggle to restore 
pKMqMrî  and'  happiness to his 
country has been non-partisan and 
non-poUtical.”

"Men such as you,” he said, 
"trained in Iqyalty to your govern
ment, and who have bera broadened 
more than yon know by traveling to 
the far-flung ooraers of the

There .was recently talk , of the 
Newfoundland government selling 
her Labrador territory. The subject 
brougjit a. great deal of discussion 
in government circles in' Newfound
land.

It was reported Ortiz Rubio wish
ed to' leaver at once for. Bbchratm, 
Mhm., for m ^csa trM tb ^ i

iniqjister
of the interior, m n ii^ ; foe political 
miBunderstaadings weeks
and the rumora whicll have flooded
the capital. - • .......

Ortizi RuUo, before he had been 
presldrat two hours, was Itred l̂ Y 
a youtirful zealot andsenoiisly 
wounded; He been A ooaipromlae 
candidate of foe donflumt" revolu
tionary party to succeed Obregon, 
who was elected in 1928 and as-

(Conttnned on Page Bight)

Speaker Says Democracy 
o f Germany Has Collapsed

Berlin, Sept. 8.—(AP)—Ringing  ̂
in the ears of the Imperial Hohen- 
adlerns at Ctarmaay today were the 
tumtdtuous cheers of 30,000 mem- 

of the Sted Helmet (war vet
erans) org^zation, and the 
words: ',

“The system of Weimar (Republl- 
—„  „  can Constitutî mHsm) and tyt- 
wmid tem of pa^M  hsa collapsed "

are in a better position than most!. The demonstration cnmo during 
' to understand wfmt a womforful the convention of the veterans in the 
coimtiy we have; abd to have faith huge Sportpalast here last night, 
in our government, faith that we I and the words wars nwksn ly . Frans
wfllem eiie victorious ftom this, the Ssldte, the leader w  the oxganlsh-
griatiet worid depression of an tion. i
Hme. I PlsMUngforaboUtiMiof the Ver-

'̂Agatpst the grim llimto of eco- saillss Trraty and^ths Wstinar’ Cbh- 
' wfifwle dMocation whhfli has he-1 stttuUon that' changod Gerinany 

world for the past from Monarchy to Dsmocfagy, the
tbs .Pratidont hfiB ipsaker codClndsd: ' -

J'finight witil the ntssMt int^eet, "The first of our alasî Itou b®«u 
iMfsnttr'- n d  .ooungeu” 1 reaUsed. The will to diihBd our-

selves has been reawakened. Our 
next aim is the reintroduction <Mf 
compulsory military training, after 
which win come the third, foe wil 
to attain the' highest spiritual 
values for Germany by. developing 
conscious National leadership.”

Those who receivod the ovation of 
soldiers vriio';fougjit for Germany in 
the World War indude former 
C^own .PiHnoe WUhdm and princw 
Eitel Fritz, Oscar and Adalbert, aB 
eons of the Kaiser.

The list of honor guests who hive 
promised to attend one meeting or 
another , of the oionventton inchidad 
foe nauM of C^ncdlor. Frana von 
P u in .. TUs wiu interpntod as an 
Inimeation tbit the'Junkmr govern' 
ment chief intended to aUgn Umself 
with the Steel Hdmetfre as a,eoua<

Fascist
A ddf’

t e w -  . . .
Hitler’s

MDfflCONTEMPT
gtafs liawy^ JaSed For In- 

tmnptiiig Pnceefiiij
FtImo Hoirter TiaL

With the RspuhUcan Primary but 
lor days away campaigning on the 
part >of the record-breaking number 
of candidates is belug quietly'done. 
Little of the hidl7 ’hoo that usually 
accompanies the local political 
battles has as yet come to De
spite this f i ^  the candidates are 
doing a . oonsiderahle amount of 
gnnmd work. EspeciaUy is this 
true of the ccmtest for RepresMta- 
tive.

See Big Vote
With contests at the polls on .in' 

the Selectmen, RepresMtatirs, Con
stable and evM foe Justice of foe 
Peace field lA to |»ei'expected that 
- large Republican vote will be out 

week from Tuesday. The Repub
lican Town committM will meat the 
first part of tbt condng week- to4ake 
action on the Primary battles. .Al
though the committee will support 
Thomas J. Rogers and William J. 
Thornton for Representative it la 
not expected that group will endorse 
seven Selectmen cs^dates. There 

a possibility that the committee 
will endorse five capdidiM and then 
let the field strivst|i|f^NP 
places, it being quito ad
mitted that candidaCM^ving the 
committee’s en^rsement usually 
win.

The new voting machines wlU be 
here in plenty of time for the Pri
mary it was definitely learned yes
terday. The new machines wiU not 
make any difference in foe voting 
since their only difference from tl)e 
old machines is in foe size.

Soldier Vote
The Ex-Service. Men’s group 

whlqh iwais ûnusuaDy aejUve last 
year is beginning to assert itself 
and an organization mieeting is ex
pected to be l^ d . right after tte 
h c ii^ . This g )^ p  win function 

iWbat (hffqSBltly ffom^ l||t 
v-it As>sai*sthc6iiy’W ^ BOt-en- 

done , an tS» !^ o
ard-findldates. Practl^y% n.of'the 
toners in fos vfruKib e^servlca' 
men’e-xnsganisatk^ have aaniretd 
R^ers.' and Tbopiton >thpt' tbeĥ  
group, will hack the two Rqwesenta- 
tive candidates practicaDy 100. per 
c«i^-

Houss-to-house canvassing seems 
to^hs' tils vR̂ pia among the candi
dates this year hut It: is being free
ly predicted-where poUticiaas gath
er that'only the -be^ men win win 
a place oh thê  Board of Selectmen. 
Some o f ' the candidates for' the 
bosrd,’ voters ’who have openly dis
cussed , the question . 'bdieve,

San Frandsco, Sqpt 8.^(AP)
A Jury to<tey was ea^cted to begin 
deliberation in foe minder trial of 
Frank J. Egan, deposed pnb|ic de 
fender, and his co-defendant, Albert 
Tiimln, who vara Charged with foe 
slayi^ of Mrs. Jessie Scott Hughes.

Superior Judge Fniak H. Dunne 
said he was unable to complete his 
natructioiis before today bepaiise ei: 
he long list of pc^tr; of jî erec 
>y defense oouasip!}.' YRiwe slim wm 
unexpected delay whM 'jqdM Dunne 
sent Defense Attorney ’Vincent W, 
Hslltnan to jafl for contempt ol! 
court.

Hallinan, after several ' hours in 
jaU, was released under 8800 bsU on 
a writ of habeas corpus issued by 
Associate Justice B ^andn K. 
Efolght of .the District Court of Ap
peals. Judge Knight set Tuiesday for 
hearing on the writ

Attoriiey Bxclqded ^
The defonpe attorney wBis .not per

mitted to return to the court room, 
however. A bailiff met him at the 
door and Informed: Ht" Judge 
Dunne’s orders wera that he was to 
be excluded until such a time as he

(CoqllniNd on Rage' ^ h t )

TO BREAK RECORD
Made Faster Tine b  Triak 

Bnt It Was Net ABowed R: 
b e  Judges.

Cleveland, Sept 8.—(AP)—Four 
of .^ erica ’s faptoft lUsns plaimed 
frtA  assaults today, on the .world' 
land plane record of 278.47 mUes an 
hour—arid at Je^^one of them be
lieved'he had an exa^ent chance 
for success.  ̂ ■

Major James H. DodUttle.was the 
choice of the.fxpeyte as tbs fijer 
moat probatOe. to hvtak the mark 
set by Bonnett of Ffohee 

But the otimr. three, Jimmy 
Haiaellp, new trans-oaitliiental rec
ord holder; Janiee R. WedeU at New 
Orieaas and Robert L. Han at 
■SpnagMU, Mim.,' at Isest wsOe 
hopeful.'

pi^ttto^Spw hla high powered

ed h  Woods Neaf Water- 
l«ry— Amt Od.

Torrington, Sept 8.—(AP)—With 
Frank Galliteno, <nm of the four 
litobfldd jaU fugitives, ) ahlnd the 
bars at the Torrington lockup, a Mg 
posse of state police officers, deputy 
ahtfifls and local constables were 
beating through the woodr In the vi
cinity of Waterbuxy’s Vngwam res
ervoir east of Morris to^y, confi
dent that, the other three fugitives' 
would he captured within a few 
hours. The posse was rushed to the 
reaen^  section—a wild, thinly set- 
tisd,:.hefvUy wooded - arear—foUow- 

a ctdl recel'ved. at 3:30 o’clock 
this- morning from Deputy Sheriff 
Jaaiee P. Ryan at Thomaston, who 
has been taking a foremost part in 
foe search since the quartet sawed 
a bar foom a Window and escaped 
from foe jafi early Thursday morn
ing. Deputy Ryan reported that he 
was confident that he had cornered 
the fugitives.

"Send me the officers and FU 
guarantee that we’ll get our men,” 
he said.

State police officers from foe Ca
naan and Ridgefield Barracks and 
deputy Sheriffs from all the sur
rounding towns were rushed to the 
sedne.

A sjrstematic search of every 
foot of the wild area was under 
way this forenoon.

Trio Traced
nie-trio were traced there after 

they fled from a car stolen'ln Tor
rington eariy yesterday morning. It 
is btfieved that they we armed, 
•though in thdr hurried , abandon
ment at the car under lire of a Wa
tertown constable, foe}: left behind 
them two revolvers, four butcher 
knives and a bladkjaCk.
■ The officers have been instructed

(Gontinned on Page Eight)

LABOR DAY HERE 
TOBEYERYQHIET

Notl of ResUeids To Be 
Amy To Shore and Lake 
Reswts (her Weekend.

-ri

tmtt a Canfiibrte-Se# 
bnry Only M u fam hei 
h  Cat^ To Hake a State
m a rt.

Vi

The Labor Day week-end, which New York, Sept. 8.—(AP)—Three
for many marim the end of sum-1 little words—James J. Walker's ’T 
mar’s activities arrived today and hereby resign—echoed pmplexingiy 
found hundr^ of Manchester peo- today down the pditicai oorrldors'cff 
pie taking advantage of a final op- New York, 
pbrtunity to drive to shore and lake 
resorts for a final summer outing.
Most of these places close down for 
foe season after Monday. Manches
ter public schoobs resume sesdon 
next week and stores wiU go back 
on winter sdiedule which does a'way 
with Wednesday afternoon holidays.

PUgrimsge On
’The pilgrimage put of town com

menced with many last night but 
with those who had to work this 
morning, it wUl start this after
noon. Many ^ o  have cottages at 
the Shore plan to return home fol
lowing Labor Day although there 
wUl be some who -wUl remain by the 
water’s edge as long as the weather 
continues warm. I^ibor Day is in-  ̂
variably one of the most important I {^3 ^ 
for people who opierato b i^ ea s con- 
cesdons at the shore or lakes as it 
often naps them a tidy profit, es- 
)ecially in case of fair weather.

Sports Attractions 
Outdde of foe town series base-

bdlgam e between the a c m  and 
West Sides Sunday: afternoon, there 10 ^.™  h ear^ .
wUl be no major piddle attractfams 
at importance. Several other games 
are scheduled and tteMe will be an
nounced on foe' sports page. The 
Manchesteir Countty CRub win have 
its usual holiday week-end tourna
ments. . There.win be .sweepstakes 
inday, tomorrow and Monday. The 
)aaebdl.gams is one- of a- town

S e in to r  T o  B e G oest A t Su b- 

se t R idge C h b  R ally  a 

W eek  F rom  T od ay .

are Eaat Hartford, Sept. 8.—-‘Unitedcussed foe question . Deneve, are
whollv 'unquiuifled to serve in Suck States Senator Hiram Bingham wH 
S lx fip o r to ^ p a c lty . However, addrw an
the averasre voter is given credit for 1 Republicans of the Fourth Sdiatorialchpte. h A r t  «  th. RM ^ OMW-
for p ® J  office and^poMtical lead-
era L  Uttle caiiae for 1^  at the Septom^r 10. cue o r ^ o  <rf the
presence on the ticket of some .i>oor 
material.'

REPUBLICANS NEAR

candidates, who wiU be nominated on 
foe state ticket at the State convep 
tion at New'Haven September 6 add 
7 wUl also address the gatherhig 
which it is expected wUl number at 
least 2,000 v o t^  of the district. - 

The event is open to aU voters of 
the district and frioids and there 
win be no ch a ^ . Committeea have 
been named to arraxige - for fos 
event M  foUows: .musnce, Seth B. 
Toips M East Hartford, Aaron W. 

o f ' Gtestonbuty, INmiiarn ' Si 
o f MswfiiestM, Frank W. 

Ftfller o f Mttiboreagh, .HaroM O. 
Lucaa of Nesrin^ton, Edward ' J. 
Stevens of Rocky HA, Hany E. 
Stou^tbn of -South' YinndBor, CoL 
Howard P. Dunham at Wetherafleld; 
Reception, Mrs. Marla E. (3eer .of 
East Hartford, Mrs. Katherine ,P . 

,\raiiams of GlastohhurFi Mriu 
New Haven, Sept 8.—(AD -rRg- TOmnia l . Nettleton of •Manchester, 

publican leaders were reported Mrs.. Agnes Roberts of Marlborough, 
wnWwg agreement today on a slate, Carrie Lawson of Ney^gton, - I to .toTlTrSf. . sSMS:
tion here next 'Tuesday and Wednes- Frances S. Griswold of
day, Wethersfield; PuhUdty, Roy W.

Hjlram Bingham is conceded x«> oizasted of East Hartford; Speak- 
nomination for XT. 8. S^Bator, ^ o e  Slugene W. House of Glaatqo- 
foe prphihitibh supporters in foe I end Robert J. Snfith of Mah' 
party are sn^iavoriag'-to form a chaster; Rtfreehments apd Grounds,

------— Mrs. J. Frands Saunders of East
Hartford, and the vioe-Chairmen of 
the town cemmlttees of the dis
trict.

Ff»«̂ h town of the district is ar-.

State L ea d ers State 

WIH H ave S late C om pleted 

h  T m e  F or C enyention .

The Immediate ob
vious enouj^; Wallm ‘was through  ̂
for the tizM being at least, with tlis 
mayor’s chair. What people wera 
wondering was what eftect his resty  ̂
nation might reflect in November.

Uncertainty as to Walker’s politi
cal intentions continued. Tamniaqy 
HaU, one of whoM favorite sons he 
has been, remained close-mouthed. 
Governor Roosevelt, who presided at 
the hearing on Walker’s om ^ ct of 
the mayor’s office, had nothing to 
say.

Seabury’s Statement.
Samuel Seabury, generalissimo of 

the investigation which was t l»  
basis for foe' charges involving 
Walkier, is enroute to Shirope fo ra  

O^iihe principals in the. case 
e ^ toe  an extended sta ^  

ment last night. ..
He said it Was not surprising that 

Walker resigned because he (Walk
er) "simply could net eitylaln.” He

"Mr. Walker had no defense,” Sea
bury said. "It was cohdusivdy 
proved that he enriched bimsdf as 
the result of his ma}mralty.”

There still was considerable doubt 
whether Walker, conceding that he 
might wish to', dp so, coidd run for 

eetiini in November. Legal ex- 
at the City Han . wera unde^

ehsmpiozShil series, the Aces hnY- jstood to have agreed that a ppee^
teg-won tile .Sufidsy. faust btriildtf to November 

vacanty.
With Mamfliester’s publie sohoiAi,

also the Fgrochisl: sd ic^  opentogj qi^oii.held that the nectel 
Wednesday, the weok-̂ eml will give [elscaok'tfollTd'indiide the-oiflees tt 
the boys and girls their last time mayor, president of the Board at 
for |flay-before they resume their Aldermen, afid aldermen from the 
studies. Many of ■ the children wA Ninth District.' The aldernuteic 
teturn to school rductaatly an it pi^dency was made vacttii liy the 
has long been charaeteris^c, sape- elevation of Joseph V. Mmee, sriib 
claUy of biqrs, not to care partiro- held that post, to the xatyoral'dialr.’ 
larly about school. Ia ^  in Iro they «rhg liRnth District aldermanle, .vk- 
grow to fsel • much differratly and ggjjgy has been created Iw the ide- 
often wish they had gone to *chooi ^  McKakii
kmger. „  oldpost

Throughout the  ̂inimh^ moouis | that Tammany had
most of Manchester’s stores have 
closed every Wednesday afternoon 
so that their emplojtees might have 
the benefit of a half-day to do with

made a definite commitment.to name 
Walker to run in Novsmkn for foe 
year remaining of foe term lacksd 
conflrmtaion. John. H. McOooosy,

stores keep Is the only important Dembcrattb
- ^ K S e c t i S i t ^ ^ k * ^  to New, York fb o  m ^  ^

CoUege wA also return to Its winter 
schedule next week.

ROOSEYELT SPEAKS 
IN STATE TONIGHT

coihment at aU, and he said it. had' 
not been "fuUy decided” tiiat Walk-' 
er would run again.

There was talk, too, of a fqsiPB 
ticket aimed at foe defeat of:W all^ 
sboidd he run and foe. wresting of 
control of the dty govmutient 
Tammany Hall.

The former mayor, yrmn fTPto the 
strain dr thn hearings at Altetey. ra- 
mained in SechislaiB;

T o  A rriv e  A t P leasu re B e a d i I New. York, Sept. 8.—(AP)-^4am'
.  ■ m  uel Seabury is not throng w itit)^
A t 5 l3 0 "T H fflie y  A lso  T o  tovestigatlon of a e  New Yofo: a ty

Before aaOinfl* .last night for ^  
short vacation in Europe foe pounf 
sel to the Hofstadter point lsktete% 
tive committee announced he wenflif

A d d ress G a A e rin g /

third 'ticket In this way foey 
ifiaa a tettle at the 'pofis to Novem
ber rather than a oon'vsntion fight 
° Although former Governor J. H.
TrumlflU ot HatavAe declined eari- _______
ier -in the summer to 'seek the gub-1 ranging for its representation at the 
ernatorial nomination, a m^ement I raUy and outing and the meeting 
to draft Um for foe post has been I wffl ^robaUy be the lugest to the 
under ■way for several weeks.

Iieut-(3ov. Samuel R. Spenew Al
so h ^  been mentfam^ as; a poMdUe 
Chdee, to accordance wifo foe prac
tice at promoting state officials.

Lwger Field
A larger Add is considered in the 

race for foe Iteutenant-gpvernor- 
ahip.

-fey  'C.' X̂ nioox of Meriden, state
t o w ? ! ’ I Greenvffle, S. C , Sept 8.—(AP)—^Buppbrt for the nomination. Prof. C, - ■ ^  & ornctiriiiaA.*^Bakewdl of Yale was advanced A year a half *  Q r w ^ e  
as' a candldato at foe time ‘ of the texAe worker walked the .̂fteei.- - 
Iteticm l oonvention when  ̂ posteral loddilg for a Jph to support his wife 
bcarteg foe asms of ^  two Childwn. The R M 'C toii

Ueuten^t- 
dlstrtbuted through |

fos:stete>'
Clifford B; teHsQn,form«r Ueuteoî  

te. has been mentioned to 
with ten" nemtoathm ks

Bridgeport Conn., Sept 8.—(AP) 
—Governor Franklin D. Rooeevdtl 
wA come to Connecticut tonight to 
ddlvw his first campaign spetoh In 
New England and to meet some of 
the leaders who fought against bis 
nomination.

The Democratic presidential nom
inee wA spei^ before 2,000 guests at 
a in honor of National Oom-
mltteemsn Archibald McNeU. -Am- 
piiflers wA carry his voice to thou,- 
nw is of others who are expectsd to 
gather on Pleasure Beach outside | 
the banquet haU.

The committee oh arrangements 
announced that assurances that fo ^  
wA attend foe dinner have been re-

(OoBtlnned es ftege iw s)

EXPERT DESCRIBES :  
lU R K ErSR EC O VQ tf
’Xoreriiig Ae 

Beiiq Hefe Yô
'V'a

fourth (Hstrict duri^ the campaign. (Continned From Psge One)

Back to Farm Program 
W orks Splendid in South

with the adqc-. 
.•teMarge. Balm-

' '  fpnner

;aa:pBitni

was fundfotog food for the' fote^ .
’ Then cams the ’’baek'to tbafhm " 
onamid(teteM t̂ rsliaf projact o f thaIbral Rad Croaa catepter. ’V

T7w-teztiIa>rorkar .aiid bii fkmi- 
iy, wifo-4i:ofoar fainflUia, plN'iAiite 
ed bn fWrink ao they, ndgbt getter 
their own food; TO flnftepe fod form
er textllii '«̂ mpteya in groteter a c m ;
PfO'was raiMid ind^i«id«nty of tie. 
F M C r o a k • ...

His first crop, grown last sommar, 
fmmiahed food for the family 
through last winter, and here Is 
sfoat he has to proqpsct for this, 
fon:
' Ttrenty-flve acres a t'  con , which 
tefll produce at leaiA 800 hufosla; 25 
aeras of cotton, whiOh'wA. yield at. 
least 12 bales; two peras oC M  
deni: «  half-acre orpaSautSi nBd,.« 
flaa^gardsn of lata 

Dtorteg foe semtoiar, the*’ ’ 
it op nearly S(> oaiHi'of _  
baad, three hdga for tetoter 
.i^tekteedniniUcoQiF 1 ‘ 

a. day, afid W v  stteo-'

m ne— W hat T n a l k u s ; .

New York, Sept 8.-^-(AF>.-:-'t. 
Among the various a^danattoitt ofL': 

f’fored for tha striking raeonry ' ,
I foe Stock Misrket is thadty^foat'-
timra has bean a h\iite''VQfol^’ -od 

I sfoat WsH street caU •teovatlng for 
the box.”  "5

Wall street anatyats have nod. 
tnefi able fosatiatyT
tha tinportanoa ot ttos-kovt 
ooyttteg.-foc.it bfo not I 
cdudadw tin Stofo-Bxfoaiigarai 
utotkm at foe abort posllkn. b ^ l

.\;<Oitefopad 

T itisdtJB y

I-,'Si, i-L'-V.
'-■f

CvWte:

>
W .: Id

l̂ gaiodeonditiiofi.
■J'v '

"A.--,,



PAOBTVrO

WOHAirs HANDIUr 
WOHtlES omcuu

But Km p  To the Course In 
Clordaiid EtouL

CltveUBd, Auf. 8—(AP) — Of' 
fldal timers at me air races about 
decided today that the next time 
woman’s handicap dash is on the 
nrofram they had beat take to 
.balloon If they want to see It

The disadvantage of an ordlnsur;' 
' Judge’s stand was demonstrate! 
yesterday In the Amelia Earhart 

^trrahy race.
Pylons of the course had been 

pointed out but ^nce In the air sev 
oral of the women became confused 
by the variety of markers dotting 
the landscape and began darting 

'hither and yon.
One of the entries seemed to think 

’better of It after looking over the 
Situation and settled back to earth 
to watch the fun.

nmlng officials looked on help' 
lessly and wished for the biggest 

^policeman’s whistle ever noade.
Officials CHve Up

- But when one plane zoomed aloft 
'as if starting on a race for altitude 
^aad yet another appeared from be- 
'blnd the grandstand, the official an
nouncer gave it up as hopeless.

However. Miss Florence Kllngen-
- smith of Minneapolis, Minn., was 
one of the few who knew where she

_was going and why. She gave 
professional bank to her turns and 

with an average of 59.5 miles 
hour. But even Miss Kllngen- 

1th made two extra laps before 
Idals could flag her to the 

Id. Afterward she explained she 
unable to see the lap number at 

He home pylon and “Just wanted to 
lake sure.’’
When It was all over, Edith Foltz 

pf Portland, Oregon was awarded 
md place; Helen Richey of Pitts 
fh, third; Mary Sansom of Hart

ford, Conn., fourth; Helen Mac- 
loskey, Pittsburgh, fifth, and Mrs 
le Trader of Pittsburgh, sixth.

r

iGRICULTURAL W  
ON AGAIN TODAY

pfcrchanb aud Stock Yard 
Non b 'W est Glaiin They 
Are Losbg Ikonsands 

.  Daily.
■' 1 .

CMoux City, Iowa, Sept. 8.— (AP) 
•‘—The agricultural war is on again.

Despite their recent truce, farm 
pickets is this section renewed their 
attempt to blockade the city from 
reeeivhig farm products. Gwernor 

,B. B. Olson of Minnesota aided the 
.movement in general by urging 
fsrfliers of his state to withhold non- 
perishable produce from the market 
.until after the midwest governors 
meet in Sioux Qty September 9.

Pickets near here renewed their 
attempt at blockade after the ar
rival yesterday of five truck loads of 
livestock.

Mbanwhile it was learned that 
farm strike organla^ons ^have 
been perfected in 40 d  Minnesota’s 
JT counties, but it was indicated by 
•John Bosch of Atwater, Mfain., pras- 
ident ôf the Minnesota Farmers' 

.Hobday Association that a strike 
can would be withheld pending the 
outcome of the governors’ meeting.

(Hson’s Snggestfoa
Qovernor Olson’s suggestion for 

farmers to withhold their nco-per- 
Ishable products was lu t night 
#t Duluth. It was in the form of a 
;itatement Issued after receipt of a 
’message from Carlos W.. Ooltz, at
torney for the Woodbury, Iowa coun- 
|y. Farmers' HoUday Association, 
yklng for a gubernatorial proclama- 
oon against produce marketing.
. Merchants and stock yardsmen in 
piouvDity were complaining that 

u^rlke was having a detrimental 
r#ct on tliolp builnoss* M uy rnffl 
sve been laid off in the packing 

Huts, stock srards men reported, 
^ey  said the strike was costing 
Mm thoussnds of dollars daily.

I
I

NO HERA LD  
, MQNDAY

In  a ^ rd a a c e  witii dutom, 
no iflfliie of the Manchester 
Evening Herald will be 
published Monday» Labor 
Day,

ABODTTOWN
Josi^ Ferguson of Foster street 

Is visiting friends In New Haven 
over the week-end and holiday.

Mrs. Jennie Fogarty with her two 
daughters, Grace and Marie, are In 
Brooklyn, N. Y., visiting relaHves. 
They are accompanied by Miss Janet 
McCarthy of Main street.

Miss Dorothy Adamson of West 
Middle Turnpike Is spending a few 
days with relatives In Walden, N. Y.

Fred Wohllebe of Fairfield street 
while fishing at Ooventi^ lake last 
evening caught a bass welgUng 
pounds and 15 ounces, the largest 
caught there this season so far. Mr. 
Wohllebe won the prize last summer 
for the largest catch and hopes to 
land It again.

Miss Dorothy Russell of Winter 
street will be the guest of Miss Jean 
McBride for the next few days. The 
McBride family have been spending 
several weeks at Groton Long Point.

Mrs. John Howard of Henry 
street will leave tomorrow for Point 
O’ Woods where she will spend a 
week. She will be accompaî ed by 
her sister. Miss M. A. Medowan, and 
her nephew, Howard RowsSll. About 
the middle of the month Mr. Row- 
seU will enter BronxvUle, N. Y., 
Training school for a six-year course 
in teaching. ^

Miss Margaret Stratton, Miss 
Evaline Pentland, Miss Lillian Rear
don and Miss Beatrice Clulow will be 
members of a house party for the 
week-end and holiday at Holiday 
House, Canaan.

Miss Mabel and Miss Dorothy 
iJrooks, teachers In New . York City, 
who have been spending the summer 
in Maine, ^  guests for a few days 
of their cdusln, Mrs. Clarence W. 
Wood, of 29 Wellington Road.

Miss Anne Scranton of William 
street is. spen<fing her vacation at 
Point O’ Woods.

T D R IU S  IN MIGRATIONS
CRUSHED BY vUncus

W trdcM
**Rem6val” Record _  
ing Them, It Is Pointed Out.

M i^ t  Make 
1 By Count'

The other day the’̂ Herald edm' 
mentad editwiaUy on the surprising 
success of turtles In getting safely 
serosa hlghwasrs over which many 
automoMlw roll The srtlole p ro ^  
to have been rather untimely for 
svw al^e It hu  happened that 
each morning hae dlsoloeed an un
usually high mortality among road' 
o ro B ^  turtles at twoy MpMsts 
points In the vicinity of Msnehester< 
The RockvlUe road, between Oak- 
land and Talcottville and the Hart
ford road between Love Lane and 
the foot of McLean Hill are the 
areas of special turtle fatality. For 
several d »s  daylight has shown 
that trucks and oars hava taken 
heavy tdl of ths orsatv»-es, which 
apparently have been doing an un
usual ' amount of night traveL 
Crushed turtles daily Utter the 
highways at these points.

For some time the State Board of 
Fisheries and Game has been con
ducting a drive against turtlbs, par- 
tlculaily the mapping va iety, hav
ing come to the conclusion that they 
are the worst of aU memies of fish, 
particularly In the ponds. A cltlsen 
pointed out today that if local game 
wardens would make an early 
morning tour of the roada Indicated 
they could turn In a report of turtles 
“removed’’ that would put Manches
ter at the top of the Ust of towns 
for that kind of work.

IncldentaUy an inter-state pas
senger bus driver reported here the 
other dsy that on his way here from 
Worcester he encounter^ so many 
frogs at one point of the road that 
he had to slow down, left hla car 
skid Into the ditch on their slippery 
crushed remains. He did not make 
affidavit to the report

EXPERT DESCR1BES~ 
M A R K m  RECOVERY

DEATHS

James H. Minikin, a restdent of 
Manifiiester for over forty-five years, 
dlad yaaterday aftamoen at hie 
horns, 948 Atylum straat, Hartford. 
Ho was bom in FaU Rivar, Maas., 
April 14, 1858 and whm a young 
man etna to Manohaster and mter- 
ad tha amploy of Obmey Brothers 
in thalr angravlng dapartmant where 
ha workd for foity-thraa years 
whm ha was ratlrad. '

He wai one of the first to build a 
hmne on Laiuiil street and be con
tinued. to make hla home there until 
after the oeath of his wife and later 
moved to Hartford where he would 
be near his chUdrm. Among those 
Uvlng In Hartford or vicinity are 
J. Harris Mlnildn, treasurer of the 
Farmington Savings Bank and Mrs. 
Charles A. LUley of West Hartford. 
Another daughter, Mrs. WlUlam 
Hart, of FaU River, also survives.

The funeral wtU be held Monday at 
8 o’clock at 71 Farmington avenue, 
Hartford, Burial wiU be in Oak 
Grove cemetery, FaU River, Mass.

FUNERALS

(Continued From Page One)

HOSPITAL NOTES
A son was bom to Mr. md Mrs. 

Schulz of 28 Foley street yes-

5 Thomss Hassett of 829 Mtin 
street and Mrs. Edytbe Flnler of 
î âOTtag have hem discharged.
^ Jebn Rohm of 718 Hartford Road 
kas admitted th<§ morning.
kDVERTIEMENT —
t Mrs. Agnes Hess, Hairdresser, 180 

street wisbM to ^
tie public and her customers a new 
-duced price Hat on all branches of 
irdresslng work effective Sept, 
t. Stompoos 80; fl^er waving or 

inarceUing, OOc. CaU 8412 for an ap- 
pointmmt

YOUNG DEHOdtATS 
ASKED TO ASSKT

Hiainiian Farley i^ipeals To 
Yonths To Make Now. 
York State Donocralic,

les feel that “covering for the box 
has been a very important factor.

This is covering of short sales by 
Drought a recovery In prices of some 
300 percent In the short space of 
two months, some market authoii- 
large investors or capitalists who 
had hedged' their holdings, much ne 
miUs hedge their purchases of 
commodltles-ln the funtns markets 
to protect themselves from declines 
In price while the materials are In 
their hands.

How It Works
“SelUng against the box," as the 

first part of the operation is known 
in WaU street, works like this, to 
take an example:,

Mr. Jones bu  long been a sub
stantial stockholder m a certaifi con
cern. He has 100,000 shares tucked 
away in his safe deposit box at .the

Miss Sophie Zelshner 
The funeral of Miss Sophie Zelih- 

ner of Mt Vernon, N. Y., who died 
while visiting her sister in North 
Coventry, will be held at 3 o’clock 
uomorrow afteraom at Holloran’s 
funeral parlors on Center streeL 
Rev. Leon A. Austin of ths Covmtry 
Congregational church wlU dXflciate. 
iSurlal will be in the Center ceme
tery In North Coventry.

TOLLAND FIREMEN^ 
DISPUTE UNSETTLED

State. Aasociation Representa
tives Try To Iron Out Diffi
culties But A re Unsuccessful.

ToUand, Sept 8—Spedal->A futile 
attempt to settle amicably the dif
ferences betwem the firemen of the 
ToUand Eire Departmmt was made 
last'night by officers of the State 
Flremm’s Association, at a meet
ing of sixty members of the depart
ment at tlM Fitch Engine House In 
RockvlUe.

As a result, Thomas C. Bracken, 
of Branford, president of the Asso
ciation, who came here to iron out 
the dispute, wlU report to the Exe-

LONGDYKE SEEKS

Is Fonqsr TnysRsi Ssiu* 
man and,Hat Urad h  
Town Seven Years.

WEWirBini
rjjomjfsiiM

04MB, n 
.BMp la

O T ffE A B
Mmmmm

, ei the Saalrt. 
Thsater koUdlu 
t ^  petition la

sAoaauduo^i 
a t̂ka BtaU 
s M ’a’ velim-

l-

oalvadftOBk IkSyor Frank Hayaa of 

i.af MBparaN imaiioviid "m - I savM.. xi. ntaianid 'of New

---------  ws-1 Boaeavait wItt arrive laAlthough not a aaw-eomar 8188; Grevtow. -. ... . ■ .. . —  ’
Manchester John M. C. Lonffityka Frock 0o„ Now York* N. Y., 8118* ?* ®*
has reoaatly oobm to tha fo n im  IX* Keffaua Draaa Od» Maw v  I apeak ateut • o’clool9BM to _
polltloal drolaa. Mr. Lohgdyka' la aj 
candidate thla year for voMtaMe. ^

DfoiB Od.. Mffiv York, N.

T k a T ^  ku  kaiB aloaad neari; 
ro waaks. Tka Mrat maattaff of tu 

woffitora win be kaldlaBintord «
Saptambar 18, at U  o*eleek
~imralBf.

I wm be a
WMktora of the 

PoMA Q ro m  gtora ondltora, this 
kforiaf bai^ iat for ottO hour 
aarliar.

O'

iV n x W A U E R R U N
DiNOVEMRER?

(Ooatfniied iron  Pî pa One)

rawnie tha Inquiry after Nov. 15.
Inveatigatlon, he I 

add, ^  be da -oted to tiit aasemb- 
ling of evidence designed to buUd 
up, rather than tear down, the city 
gownment, and hla findings will Im 
to ths nature of “recommendations i 
for changes to the laws relating to 
the dty charter.” * 1

To have presented such sugges-
, . , .----------------------prior to the disposal of chargesLongdyke d ^  not use the|*8dnst Mayor Janies J. Walker 

prevalent rosson that he Is wMoUy who resigned last Thursday ntoht. 
promp^ by his friends to offer would have been “premature-^? 
himself as a candidate for constable I Seabury said. 
m  the RepubUcan ticket, but from During Mr. Seaburv'a i»
the fact that his nomtoation and

promote the Interest of his partv. I hsartogs.
He has been a resident of 

town upwards of seven years, pre-1
viously residing in Hartford for IT ----------------- -
many years where he holds active u oe conducted the Walker
membership to Hartford lodge No.I“**™F*

His party, wMoh will include Mra. 
BooaeYilt, tkdr son Janes, and Na- 
itioBil OkalnfMui James A. Fariay, 
win be aaat at tha atata Uaa to CO- 
naau by Antiway Bunderland, state 
poUea oommladonar, and wUl be m - 
oortOd aoroOB tha state by a squad 

[ of atata pOUeaaaan.
Toaney la Oroun. \ 

Governor WUhiir L. Cross and 
Gene Timney, former world’s heavy- 
wslght bOBlaf obamploo, wttt be to 
the-gwup that wlU greet the nomi
nee at Bridgeport. Tunney, a mem
ber of GOvenor Orosa’ staff, arriv
ed from Europe last night to attend

ami!.i III At’i.
t

Hiqr

WlU pi--— ‘
fwmsr
MatloBal ooBHBittaa im 
Ftaaadlmr'  tjootWMo 
n iaab, Rmre iriD M  
W o r  rn im fT . BnS»S3Rf.
Ghairmau JaaiNo A Mkriay of IMa 
Demeemtto. NktlOBBl ooMkittwoed 
Robert Jaoktofo sacta^ e( tBa 
aattoaal eoaualttae, < . .

Fdolwlng tka fovarner’s addfbaa 
apeeohet wlU bo aaada by MeNoll,

S S S ift 5S2S ^  AT—2waatyort, a ciBdwafa for tin BaUh'
toatioB for V. |. giaetnr; Mrs; IMb- 
ala D. Walcb of OoHiania. Matieual 
ooaqmttaa woaika aad D m  IlSoe^ 
state chalraiaa.

GALUnb FOB BZAMOYiinON 
Hartford, Sept 8->-(AP> goî  

fM at Aadrsw F. Maff si of Battny
E. 192d Held AitUlery la uadar $d’ 
Jutant general'a orden to aptiw  
for examination for appototmeu as 
aaeond Uauteaaat of aitUlary.

John H. O. Longdyke
Mr.

The WUdest Fiction Pales Before Th is Th rill-  
&igr Drama from the Book of Life t .

W IH M T K D B M M  ^
IN THE DAWN OF 
TNI^ 1NEV FOUGHT 
TO END AN ANOENT' 
GNBOGE. J t m  a i M
e a t « .fB iig  ! •  fa n g  
IlM ya ln qu fa tffrM la  
ffta/ tfa^a  sR rfakttf 

In fa fr o r fe .m a  
ia  a a a  o f  tfta  

g raa t th r t llt  In  thn. 
g r M M n i t M l In n t

ip m
88 F. and A. M. Pythagoras ^iaptw  
No. 17 R. A. M. Mside taking an 
active interest in our local Tax
payers association, holding member
ship nearly from its formation, also 
being a member of the RepubUcan 
town committee.

His experience as a traveUng 
salesman Is widely known having

cutlve Committee of his orgatoza- covered the states of this country 
Uon and a decision on the matter is ri-om coast to cout; he Is a proml. 
expected to the near future. | member of the United Com

The battle between the two foe- toerclal Travelers association of 
tions of the Department—the Tol- ^toriford, and to the past he de 
land Truck company and the Tolland kvered a course of lectures on 
Street company—has been waged ■“ csmanshlp which was printed to 
for two years without abatement. I .P̂ *®®** to the different
Just what caused the spUt between 
the members Is not known, although 
poUtlcal reasons are rumored. How
ever, to April of 1981, a group pf

councils of the country.
As an active member of the local I 

RepubUcan town committee Mr. 
~ ' ke says he intwdx to tSte
u  active Interest with It, mostly 
fla ttin g  his private toterest to 
place hla endeavor whoUy with the

bank. However—let us say it last toembers seceled from tka Origin^
February—he is not impressed with ToUand Street Cbntyaity and forto-
the outlook for the stock which Is Gie Tolland Truck Oompsay. ^  cr .r .. - ----- —
MUtog at about $50 a share. Per- When the r^rular meeting for the b®®n
haps that may be the best price be election of oftieers was hald, the ^  liUtlative and

Schenectady, N. Y., Sept. 8—(AP) I ^ “ me, and be may I members of the latter company I ***®1
—James A. Farley, chairman of the
SSSS^toe iSSSS^o f h T to S r^ o tT e 'S Ip M y r^ r^ i;^  satisfactory;
S sS f U t o o ! “ ®”®y o^tomable. so be IMward Woebomurker, who^aimed

20,000 shares to be chief, rsslgnad M bs was a 
MiV borrowfl that amount to msmher of the other foctlon.

iS ?  ‘*rilver to the buyei. When the flrmnan’s conventionot insuring New York state’s 47 Pays M  Lean was hsld at Pawtoto^ R. l  ^
fto^D^RfljMSiL”  ^ ® ” ”  Frank- It is now June, let us say. The cantly, dispute arose over the send- u, rtooseveit. | stock is Miiino' ci/Mu *t% coo .. I inv At .toissttf'aa wifh *1.̂  rosult that

rep-

fftA N
MfcrA I M G  F M  

K M I V E
RXCMUOfO nCTURE..PtodMSd by V «  1

S linky
Mondaty
Tuesday

n s m Co9.>

Sunday
Mtmday
Tuesday

T ** ®®“‘**F close to $20 a share, taff of deUgatos, with the rmndt 
reyonsl^ty, Vk - Mr. Jones may take the stock out of t^clw w iSer finally went aa

..M  I- «  --------- --- gafe depoKlt box, If he desires, wsenUtive of ToUand.
to pay off the loan of stock with At the baartog last night, 
whfeh he has gone short. Then he Moot Bracken and Pre 

I get back money put 
Ity When be borrowed 
short,

lay said to an address before the ] his safe 
Joint can'-entlon of the groups. 'T
WlU give It to you with fuU oonfl-_____________ _
d®nce ^ ty o u  • • • wUfrlse to that wUl get back money put up as se- 
reqirasl^ty so mflitsntly that we | curity when be boirowed s ^ '

(Special To The Herald) 
^ n g t o n , Sept. 8.— Raymond 
Morris of Maple street, EUlngton, 

, Presl- 1* 1“ a critical condition at the 
^ ... Prerident Springfield, Mass,, honpltal, as the
George B. MUne of Tolland re- result of an accident to iewa«iY/i last 

—   ̂ —  -I c . -----------------------—  tol3?eeted that Wochonaurker resign, night .at 10 o’clock. Morris who
*»® ^  *»^® tl*e $1,- be refused to do. Thtn^lTon drives the miffi truck b e t ^ ^ k S -  

has honored one who resulting from tbs sale of H.®®̂  announced be would resign but vlUe and EUlngton, c S S ^ r iU i a
to has honored New York.” 2 0 ,^  shares to February at $50, «»« members refused to aUow him to ebast to coastSShoimd taw “  *  

FMley made a strong appeal for •»? toe sale win no longer he do so. As no settiement could be He
■ Reached toe mating. ^Joiwed to | resident ^ ^ b r o t o e T

notified and 
the accident

funds, some of which be said would ‘'abort” 
to us^ “to counteract the malicious | ̂  Mr._ Jonas,____________________ _ ones, it fortunately the decision of the Executive Utorria nf
and despicable propaganda of our bappw, does not used toe monty Committee of the State Associa- Jushed to

“ “  ■ 0? at $50, as he tk«-opponents by truthful advertii^ to the sale_______
toe open forum of newspaper col- beared be might, and furtommore. 
umns.” he can cover his rimrt sale bv buv-.______ _

To Form IJMN) Onba P ^ to  toe market and have a iM e  HERR A N  (H R I A W A R A Fn
He said plans are under ««• I Profit on that tranaaetinn I U IRL AYiilAI/JUl

toe formation of more thaw 
separate units of the Union
Democratic Clubs to New York L  " 2  afaunie that be “covered 
state. (Conventions will be held in .  J“® *bat time arotmd $26. -------

aumwooBMi
Identlal campaign. and hs ^  has bis 100,000

"This wril-tboiifbt-out plan. wIU ^  **®b to around $60
insure our reaching every town and I ® " • ’*  •fhto. 
hamlet throughout the state,” he> n itim m A M n a ___“
«ua, - itwmb. ti» m«m. HAWTHORNE ST. BOY

For Her dtyle Dress Revae.

Morris was imconscious this morn
ing and has been placd on the dan
ger list. The extMt of his Injuries 
is not known as yet.

Morris was visiting friends to En
field last night when the accident 
occurred. He la tht zon of Mrs. 
Bertha Morris of inuwytwi.

BEN B ^  TO RETURN 
TO AIR SEPIEMBER13

__ means
vriileh our club members wiU gain 
1 or us the support of .the independ
ent and thinking RepubUcan vote 
no matter where that vote may be.”

COMPOSER OF SONGS 
GUEST AT CITADEL

Vacation days are over for the

_____  , “ H P ** Frazier, Sr., of S3
Eny<v ThwiiM D . P « g » w i

To Cond^ SalTOtion Army | oifbt tor ottor bainr ut-

Miss QrtM Ratobun of Hebron
was awarded the grand prize, a tree, , - ----------------
trip to Chicago for toe national club Cid Maestro and all the }ada. Ben 

in  n rrvm t m r Aim I t*toertog, at the Connecticut 4-H ?®"“® ^  ^  back on the air IVes- 
iS  BITTEN RY DAA ^ “b’s annual exhibit which came to 15® '̂. September I8th at 9:00 o’clock 

* *  close to Durham yesterday.
Miss Ratobun won her prise to toe 

old style dress rtvue. She wore h 
silk dress of her own design and 
was to competition with girls from 
all parts of the atate. Miss Mary 
McNulty of Vernon was a runner- 
up and also the winner to toe in
formal dress divlsloa.

I Edward Frader Treated At 
Havital After Animal Bites 
Him In the Hip.

MEN RETURN TO WOINE
Services Tomorrow. by Charlotte, N. C , Sept 8.—(AP)A-
Adjutant Georgs WllUaas of tbs 

Salvation Artoy confidently expects 
that Envoy Thomas D. Ferguson of 
Boston, Mass., wlU conduct the i 
services tomorrow. Mr. Ferguson I “ e®**® today,
Is known throughout toe army for n m  ■ . . . . ,

“ c t T £ s ? ‘»irm“ a£ S £ ss  1 * ^  h w a n ia n s
this week-end wlU be hailed with a 
great deal of pleasure by tha people 
who know him here. Me le a West 
Indian by birth but has Uvsd to toe 
United States for the put thirty 
ytsn, and praetieaUy att of hla Sal- 
vatioo Army sa^erlaaea has been 
gained to the Boeton Area.

He will bring toe meesegee to
morrow at the U  a. m. aerviee at 
the dtadal, at the 8 p. m. p i^  maat- 
tog and at tha avanliig sarvio# at 
7:80. A  eordlal Invitation la axtend- 
ad to .an to sttand tbsaa maetovs 
end baar Bnvoy Fargoaon both 
preach and stof.

^  by a dog, zald to be ^
toe I Sevsim hundred awn'have gone to

55K u !,S 2 l»t“ s r  “  o o w i » « ^ . U -
to be reported to the itosr^ ®- hundred more departed to do 
H e M th ^ v T  Itoewlse to a fow days at another

TU  arorage Ufa ef the jkMMunta 
of the umted Statas kps bean MB 
years. 71  ̂ avariifb. fcaredit^ 
monarali of Boaopa has Uved for 58.8 
; rears.

A REAL SMOKE TALK
Frjd Griffin of Hartford wUl be 

^  speaker at the noonday luncbaon 
of the Manchester Xlwanls dub 
at the leeal Country dub next Tues
day neon. Klwanla weakly lundneiu

hut next.
w ^  It̂ wiU be one day later, due to

Ipfont there.
The DpfratloBS wffi continue to 

February. Plante also opened at 
Wilson, Ktoaton, OrtanvUla and 
Rocky Mount, giving work to addl- 
tional huadrada ot parsons unam-< 
ployed for montha.

Bastern DayUght Saving Time, for
1 Jf*® Blue Rib
bon Malt, with a bag full of new 
tunes and wise cracks.

The pronam w in  go out every 
week over the big'ooast to coast net 
work of the National Koadcastixur 
Company. It wlU be broadeastra 
all stations east of and

I ®* to 9:80 pT S
B®etora Daylight Saving Thne; and 
on Padflo Coast sta tic  on a re
broadcast at 12:80 a. m. Eastern 
Daylight Saving Time.

Ben Bernle, who n recognized as 
one of ths foremost entertainers to 
tbs country. Is no stranger to tbs 
N. B. C. radio audience. He was on 
one of tbs first edmaercial broad- 
casts of the National Broadcaattog 
CJompany. Since that time be has
made numerotu |«dlo and personal 

larSnces, and hah won for hlm- 
the honor of being consideredA# A ««tAWf AaNsI _ts._

Playing At

RAirS
Crystal Lake, 

Saturday, Seiit. 3rd 
Admisdon 50c

O W l

FARRELL
And His

PLAYBOYS
15 Brosdcasfiiig Muricinas 
Popular WOR Favorites

WiBPlay
Siladay, Sept 4tli 

Dand|ig9-2D.S.T. 
and

Monday, Sept 5th 
Daneinff 8-12 D. S. T;

Dmi’t  Bflss These Two! 
Famous Orchestras.

Larry Funk
W ith H is Band of a Thousand Melodies.
Natioi^'Breadcaatinff Co.*§ greatest attraetton at
Sandy Beach Ballroom, Costal Laket
Tonight Saturday, Sept 3rd. AdmirionSOc.

one of America’s foremost wits snd 
humorists.

and Wltat,
^2lr. Griffin wu Mask 
How Thty An  ifadar _
Gpeim Wwm.” Ha WlU kS«« 
of aamplas to psaa srouad. Ha kaa
g v M ^ W S J t S S .  tt %
(jYo M  JHwaaiaas a akanea «a 
Mm A  What they amofea 

WayM X. Stimiihaa, w«l 
ta rn  MM S4UK daaMr, wffl fu n ^  toe attandanca prize.

SOCIALIST PARTY RALLY 
TONIGHT

Somuel E. -Beardslty •
.Seeretaxy-Trsaram  Of Intsrmitioiad

W o rk ed  U n ^  
w U iM c l i i

A t t m r b a k d s t a i o ) d p . i t

/•

Sully *8 Band To Play at Sandy Beach

ipB Inmhsrt Now Yotirti fhomytoti PaiMâ  -

u.

AlUiiSSION 10
.4;
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SDKbAY SCHOOL LBSSPN

EVILS OF
6:U<16, tf, t$

Ĉ6m lottraattomd Unlfomi San- 
daj Sekool Uemm for Sept. 4.

W lf. B. GILBOT. D. D. 
of Tlie Confiecatloiiallat

It. becomes increasingly apparent 
tbat tbe fight to bold all that has 
bMn grained in the warfare upon 
atrao$ drink in recent years must 
go .h^ond the realm of legal and 
pcfitlcal warfare to the evil of drink 
and Intemperance itself. The primary 
eWtiot drink is intemperance.
: I f  nobody drank to excess, there 
would have been no such problem 
as has called forth the drastic ac- 
tlost at tkis and other nations. But 
one can hardly get away from the 
fact that drink is an evil in itself be
cause in its nature it tempts to ex
cess, and it makes constantly possi
ble,’ if not inevitable the deepest 
menace to individual and social life.
- It must be obvious, also, that tem- 

pierance and intemperance afe rela
tive terms. There are men for whom 
a little liquor is dangerous and de
structive, such as would hardly af- 
fect) other men who even in deep 
^Irinklng reserve a . certain control 
and competency. The efficiency of 
the drinking man, however, is fre- 
'quently only apparent Various 
books on the dangerous calling of 
the aviator during tbe World War 
reveal very frankly the mrtent of

heavy drinkiag among men who 
were dafly risking their lives.

tee aviator who was himself a 
total abstainer has said that the 
tradition arose that certain mem 
could fiy their planes better drunk 
than sober. But it was not siupris- 
ing that most such drinking avia
tors ultimately met tbe f a ^  crash. 
Wide observation indicate quite 
clearly that drinking habits are 
weakening to the individual.

Discern!^ men of religion, with 
an interest in . the moral and spiri
tual welfare of their fellow men, 
long ago saw clearly tbe nature and 
the results of strong drink. Our les
son is only one of many .passengers 
which stress very strongly the evil, 
and which make appeal to men, whp 
would wisely and effectually order 
'their lives, to refrain from all drink
ing, even of wine.

The force of these passages from 
ancient religioiu reco il is strength
ened all the more for our day by the 
fact that the i>owerful and most de
structive distilled liquors of modem 
time were not known among the 
ancients.

There is considerable confusion 
today between the personal aspect 
of temperance and the social aspect 
of the legal suppression and regulv 
tion of liquor through prohibitive or 
controlling measures.. Men often pro
test against legislation on the 
ground that it is inimical to temper-

SOLTH BOBTHODIST CHURCH ^  10:30 a. m.—Sermon by Rev. Mas-
Robert A. Colpitts, Minister

The regular morning service will 
,be held at tbe South Methodist 
chureh tomorrow at 10:40 a. m. with' 
the jiastor as preacher, the summer 
unioh services having closed last 
’Sundig^ Mr. Colpitts will have 
“O ^sM an'* as subject of the morn
ing, sermon. Under direction of Mr.

o rga^ t and director tbe vest
ed bhbir will render tbe following 
muateal Ingram : “How Firm a 
FoimdiUion" by Keith, Anthem 
"Sweet is thy mercy" by Bamby and 
sffertory solo, "Come, ye discon
solate" by Andrews and sung by 
Miss Otto.

The Week
The church school will hold its 

fl|i|it fall session next Sunday, Sep- 
tenilser 11th at 9:80 a. m.

■nie Sunday evening services will 
al|o begin again on Stmday Septem
ber lith  at 7 o’clock.

Boy and Girl Scout societies, tbe 
Brownies and all other organlaathms 
wfll announce their ramila3g<afe 
of activities in next Stmdaŷ '̂  
dar. , '

Tuesday, 7:30. Cecilian club will 
'meet for a special rehearsal. It is 
urgent that all members be present.

tuson of Rockville.
Wednesday, 7:80 p. m.—Midweek 

services.

EBIANUEL LUTHERAN. 
Knot E. Erickson, Pastor.

Ehiglisb servite Sunday morning at 
10:45. Tbe sermon theme will he 
"Tbe te e ' Thing Needful" ^ e m  
will be no Sunday -School, the mem
bers ot..the Sunday School are in
stead urged to attend the morning 
service. A  large number of our 
young people will attend tbe Luther 
League convention at Waterbury 
over tbe week-end.

Boy Scouts will meet at the chiurch 
Wednesday evening at 7:15. Ihe 
Women’s Aid Society will meet in 
the church parlors at 2:30 T h u r^y  
afternoon. The Missionary S ^ety  
will meet at the church cto Friday 
evening at 7:80. Choir rehearsal 
Saturday evening at 6 o’clock. .

ZION LUTHERAN
F. R. Stechhola  ̂

lopl at 8f80 a.~ m. Semu 
jUab at 9:30 a  m. 'Text (k 

sermon: Gen. 35, 1-7. Subject: No 
man-can serve two masters. Ladies’ 
society meets on Wednesday at 7:30 
p. m.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
Rev. F. C. Allen, Pastor

The last union service of the sea
son between tbe North Methodist 
and Second Congregational church
es will be held tomorrow morning 
at 10:45 at the Congregational 
church. Mrs. Neal Taylor will sing 
as a solo, "Come Unto Me" by 
Coenen and Organist F. A. Wilbur 
will play Dvorak’s Largo; for the 
offertory, Andante and postlude, 
March E sharp. Batiste.

2 p. m. Tuesday, Sept. 6, Ever 
Ready Circle King’s Daughters, will 
meet with Mrs. C. B. Loomis at her 
cottage at Bolton Lake. The Penny- 
a-Day bags will be due at this meet
ing. Those wishing transportation 
will please notify the secretary, 
Mn. E. A. Legg.

CENTER CONGREGATIONAL 

Rev. Watoon Woodruff, Pastor

Regular sessions of the church 
and Simday school will be resumed 
on Sunday morning, September 11.

Advance Guards
Thnrsts and Counters of 
Interest to Local Soldiers

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
H. B. Anthony, Pastor.

Sunday, September 4.
9 ax m.—^Prayer service.
9:80 a.- m.—Sunday school. Class

es for all ages.
10:45 a. m.—^Morning worship. 

Sermon by the pastor.* ,
6:30 p. m.—Young People’s serv

ice.
7:30 p. m.—^Evangelistic -irvice. 

The Week
Tuesday, Sept. 6—7:30 p. m. Offi

cial church board meeting.
Wednesday, Sept. 7—7:30 p. m. 

Great Young People’s rally. Speak
ers, Rev. K. Moulten, Augiuta, Me.; 
Everett Phillips, student at Eastern 
Nazatene College. Special music by 
young people.

Friday, Sept. 9—7:30 p. m. Class 
meeting, R. Bulla, leader.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
H. O Weber, Pastor

Stmday school—9 a. m.
Englitm service—10 a. m. •
Getman service—11 a. m. <

For the Week
Tuesday, 2:30 p. m.—Ladies Aid 

society.
Wednesday, 8 p. m.—^Board of 

Trustees.
Friday, 6:15 p. m.—Willing Work

ers society. «
Friday, 7:8 p. m.— Êkiglish choir.
Friday, 8 p. m.—Young Peoples’ 

society. ^
Saturday, 9-11 a. m.—German 

school and religious Instnujtions.

ST. MART’S CHURCH 
R6V. 3. S. ^ein, Rector

15th Sunday after Trinity.
10:45 a. m.; Holy Commiitoon and 

Sermcm; Topic—"Pure in Heart”
7:00 p. m.; Evening. Prayer and 

Sermon; Topic—‘Taul’s Shipwreck." 
* Sessions at the Church School and 
Men’s Bible Class resumed Sunday, 
Bm t Iltb  at 9:80 a. m i also High
land iV k  Simdi^ SeKooI, Sept^th  
at_8 P- m.
' Tbe^Rectm preaches at both 
bervloes on n n & y. *

Howitzer Cannoneers’
The Howitzer Company, turned 

out for the McCluskey parade on 
Tuesday night equipped with bar
racks belts and side arms suspend
ed from slides on the belts- This 
feature has been recently introduced 
into the Regular Army for inspec
tions and parades and inakes a 
great improvement over the web 
belts md equipment carriers which 
soon become tmslghtly . through 
many washings.

Supply Sergewt Walker has com
pleted the quarterly inspection of 
the clothing and equipment in the 
lockers. Settlement for lost or dam
aged clothing will be taken from 
the pay which is expected soon. 
Checks will probably be ready for 
delivery at drill next Tuesday toghL 

School for non-commissioned offi
cers will be resumed on Monday 
night, September 12. No - sessions 
have been held since the return 
from camp.

Several non-coms ^and. privates 
have been out to the pistol range 
on Keeney street for preliminary 
practice. A  number of targets are 
being erected on each trip so that 
the range will be ready for tbe unit 
to -start firing later this month. - 

Blankets and other camp equip
ment have been laundered m order 
that they may. be clean, when stored 
away in reaidlness for the next 
camp.

The.proof of the company pic
ture has been received and will be 
placed on display at the ne^t drilL 
The details, in the proof are remark
ably clear especially in view at the 
lateness ofi the hour at which the 
picture was taken. - More than b*if 
of the company have already placed 
orders for the plctures.- 

Work on the B. C. Q.’s clubfoom, 
which was suspMded shortly before 
camp, will be resume. In toe hear 
future so that the‘ mpm . may ;be 
ready fdr use vrimn eotoer weather 
arrives.

SWEDISH OONCatEOATIONAL 
Rev. S. E  Ctesen

'Rie sendees temorrow will be as

SAVED THREE UVES  
Easton, Conn., Sept 8.— (A P ) —  

Dr. William H. Kbon, health <ff!flcer 
h^re and Mrs. Ruth Ohlin, public 
health service nurse, fb ^^ t des
perately for seven hours and toiMy 
had saved the lives Wll<nir^ 9; 
Oemrge, 7 and l ^ b a ^  8, 'obBdren 
otjtn . Apite Davis, pbisMied when 
to ^  mistook toadstools tor. mush
rooms and ate them;

The dramatic flght fob toe lives 
of the poisoned cfalidton laetod fftim 
about A o’dbck W edhas^-aveblw  
until after midnight The 
today were reported ouit of dan^elr, 

> wtth toeir streagto

bnoe vtotto miftot to be n voluntary 
matter and.̂ one of .devMopi^ p ^  
aonal control and restratot l i  ought 
to bp pointed out that there ie a 
social as well as a persomd aspect 
of drinking.

The man who does not drink at all 
In America- toefay has-surdy a  right 
in Inquiring wl ethex liquor ought-to 
be sold at all in a community where 
so many automobile drivers /are 
licensed. Apart altogether from the 
qi'estom of temperance or intemper
ance, he has a right to the social 
protectiaa of himself and his family, 
all toe more so because he refrains 
from drinking. It is, also; a ques
tion whether, even a very small 
amount of liquor does not - render 
the driver of an' automobile less 
competent.

This fact was long ago recogniz
ed in relation to railroad locomotive 
engineers, for whom abstinence be
came, with various railroad com
panies, a well established rule. Yet 
the . locomotive was confined, to a 
track whereas the automoMle has 
wide latltode on a modem road and 
little to control it except toe com
petency of the driver.

However, toe possible need and 
value at l e ^  measures should never 
bund tis .to the ultimate importance 
of temperance in individual life. 
Where there is no clear regard-for 
that, there is not likely to be great 
power in the law.

Ten-Shun 
Buddies

The Bidletin Board 
of

Ez-Serviee Organizations.

American Legton Auxiliary
Cqnventldn Days havê . come and 

gone and very j^easant and buay 
days they proved to be. Our four 
delegates attended the convention 
from b^tofikig to end and have 
many interesting things to report 
Opr president Mrs. Brbsnan, served 
as chalrmaa of &e Credentials Com
mittee. 'niree of oiur past presidents, 
Mts  ̂ Bauaola> Mrs. Dannaher and 
Mrs. MeVeie^ attended toe Past 
Prestdehts parley on Thursday.

FoUovring the banquet on Thurs
day evening Gertrude. Bausola and 
P e g ^  Brosnah, dressed in Colonial 
costumes, danced the Minuet and a 
Gavott as an encore. They perform
ed toeite dances in a very capable 
and grimefia .manner and reflected 
much credit upon Mrs. Walter Wfr- 
tella, their teacher. Mrs. Ida Wood- 
houOe. a d ^ a »  toeir acrompahlst

The reports of ouf Depiairtmieht 
chalrDm.Shc>w an. enornmus juxmunt 
of wolfc 'ido^ ,<Siurlhg tob 
tbrougout, the state. Chairman.of 
Junior Girls’’ Work reports, tlie or
ganization oif 21 Ju^or Aiudliaries 
with a total of 468 acti^ memhers. 
She also advised that 25 of the 
tmlto are sponsoring 28 Girl Scout 
Troops wlto a total of 789 members, 
8 unite are sponsoring 17 44l clubs 
and 2 units sp<msor C ^ p  Fire Girls. 
On club, con^tlng of five delinquent 
girls,, under the ^dance of .an tm- 
tiring auxiUaiy chairman, made 289 
sewing kits and 19 portfolios for the 
Veterans hospital, in addition to. 48 
stuffed toys and 125 miscellaneous 
articles;

The Department:of Americanism 
chairman reportedf 1948 Sag, codes 
given to schools throughout the 
year, also 20 large flags and 190 
small flags given, a large percen
tage of these being’presented to Girl 
Scout Troops.

The Child Welfare report was. out
standing in work siccompUshed. 
There was a total of 2945 children 
given aid this past year with an ex
penditure Of 86,708.10. Some of toe 
important activities are as follows: 
health and medical alfi provided 
through tonsil opwations, dehtm at
tention, glasses, physical examlha- 
tions, hospital attention, nurses pro
vided, doctor’s services secured at 
reduced rates, hot school lunches, 
food, clothes, rent and fuel provid
ed in emergency cases, clothing dis
tributed (one imit distributed 1000

arttriis. at blotoififf)^ afibtosr 'inrit 
provM«dbread,aad:B^ to 
schjtol poc^.diatrieL
AitotiteT. • iuristmue
to rosesft^flshialr ' toqr toaifflto 
wltoto 'ltottto biirned. /  . '

The . report of toe chairman on 
edutoUldn of WmrjCkfphans was yety 
tttineettog.. .She r^Kurted the 
Schotorship Fund at the present 
tone, amounttog to 88,067.47.,- She 
alsO'reports wonderful co<toeration 
from Urn colleges and schools in pur 
State wito’an increasing intte^^ 
this very wc«th-whlle w o ^
The report of the Rehabilitatioh 

Chairman sh o^  ah expepOitiure of 
82^14A8'for .toeer.and aid gteen to 
ex-service miSn in hospitals during 
th> bpUdaj^i of ThankH^iving; 
Cbriatmas, Raster  ̂ and' Memorial 
Day. We also contributed 8737.40 to 
the National Special RehahiUtation 
Fund. Besides toe work aepompUshr 
ed in toe hospitals, a great d ^  uf 
aid; wiis'given to ex-service men |h 
their homes and to thrir families. 
The 1st District was outetohAng in 
this work,-having aided 354 men 
with ah expenditure of 8i,450»10.

Our own Mantoester unit was 
delighted to receive ss recpgmtion at 
their efforts during the past year 
the Lillian Yeritogton; Ctop fbr work 
in Americaniam and "also the new 
department cup for 100 per cent ac
complishments in Fidac. Also receivr 
ed honorable .mientioh' by. toe. chair
men on Poppies, Unit Activltiea and 
Publicity. We are proud of this rec
ord and give grateful" thanks to otir 
imtiring chairmien who have made 
this possible.

Our Post also received deserved 
rebpgmtion in toe dection of Adju
tant victor Bronke. to the Dqtort- 
ment Executive Committee. There 
is ho member of the Post more dê  
serving of this honor nor one who 
will carryout the duties imposed 
with more distinction and Ability. 
We congratulate both Adjutant 
Bronke and toe Post and wish Vie 
a most pleasant and successful term 
of-office.

We are also pleased to learn that 
tbe Resolution sponsored bjy Dil- 
worth-Coinell Post recommending 
toe establishment at a State civil 
serviee. bureau, with a preferr^ rat
ing-given. to ex-service men, was 
Unahimpusly adopted- at the State 
Cemvention and will be incorporated 
in toe Legion program for the. fu
ture. ;Tbis .Is a decided step forward 
and we again congratulate our Post.

We are very sorry to report that 
Mrs. Minme HolUstor, bur His-, 
torian, received some vety painful 
ihjurieB from a fall recently, and. 
will, not be able to get out for some 
time.

’Vacatioin dtys. are nearly over and 
pur Fall program, will soon start. 
Stoce our re g t^  meetihg'night, the 
first Monday of toe month, falls oh< 
Labor Day, our first meeting will be 
postponed until the second Monday 
of September, toe 12th. This will be 
held, as usual, at tot State Armory 
at 8 o’clock p. iq.

T ............. ..............  \ r*

. BRITISH WAR VETERANS 
" The welcome home parade wbito 
wAs. tendered to our xsym- Joe’ Me- 
CluSkey last Tdesday evening i^as a 
huge success, , and we were vety 
pleased to see toe MonsrYpres P (^  
taking its place in toe parade. The 
flags of toe Post being carried in 
toe parade of massed colors,, comr 
rades Jim Thompson ahd Airtouf 
McGowan being toe color bearers.- ■

We are .all very pleased to see our 
old friend John L. Jenney, commanr 
fier of toe local Legion post back cm 
the j'ob again after being confined 
to b ^  for the past few <»ys: wito a 
very, bad cold.

comrade. Sandy. Pratt Secretary 
of toe Mons-Ypres Post informs me 
that he has received two medals 
frcun toe War Office in London. 
These, medals are toe General Servr 
ice and 'iHctory medals and are to be 
turned over to Comrade Joe Binks. 
Those medals will be presented to 
Joe at our next monthly .meeting by 
our commander Fred Malih. I would 
again request that any member of 
toe Mous-Ypres Post who has not 
yet received all medals due him. to 
please get in touch with toe Post 
Secretary.

Plans are now in toe works for 
our next Get-Together whidi will be 
held some time in September. Final 
arrangements will be made at our 
September meeting.

Another Old Veteran Passes On 
His many friends in Manchester 

as Well as Britirii ex-service men 
will deeply mourn the death of 
Frank Bimting, Portadown’s oldest 
soldier who passed away at his resi-

OAKLAND GARDENS
312 OAKLAND STREET

We have a large assortment of delidous native 
mehms. 98 dozen sold last wed(-end!

We Will Have Plenty For This 
Week-Eird.

We gnsrantM that tihey cannot be bettered in tke 
state.. We wBl eipt any melon to assure onr enstomera 
that they are RD we reemnmend ̂ em  to be.

BIG SPECIE  FOR THE We EK-ENP
500 BASKETS FANCY

Gmne Baity and Get Tour Pick.

r i -  I. . we w ff lh a ^ f f lg m d e s ^
Bflle Feaehes for caiwipv e^

Pay tisa. visit M  see oinr varil^  af fveah 
fimitsuid vefl^tRblfa And hbiM

We -*

dsBcs, MerriseD^S’ von Thes-
day,
iOtaaA the British aany.m liTa.wii8; 
beloved by all. Who kaew' htm end 
wfll be mSfy inteiel .flptmi' thi hnflm 
of a-cerrice man for wbqn he air 

iMtd a very keoi^hitareat DOi^ 
mg Ida 21 yean in ' htet British 
A ^y ^  Praidi baa been dn aeryloe in 
Nova scoria, Weat Indian Ziflu-oam-  ̂
paign and toe Boer wqr. He alao 
<v6hmteerec for serviee m toe World 
War but tehsg jover 50 yean at 
age was rejected. He was a. mem
ber of. tee -Portadown brmicb at toe 
British Legion. <md was 78 jrcan of 
age at the time of death. Mons- 
Vpres extends its . qrmpatoy and 
salutes to . toe memory of-a l»ave 
soldier.

And so long till next iSaturday.̂

WAPPiNG
.' The girls baseball team of Wap- 
^ping wiU ptey toe Hazardvflle giris’ 
team in Hazaidville Monday after- 
hoofte

'Thirty-five , memben oi Wapirfng 
Grange motored to Granjty Gnnge 
.Thursday evening,'81 gdng in a 
school bus driven by Fnnk House. 
It was Neighbon Night and. the lo
cal Grange furnished two numben 
for toeir program, vocal solos by 
Oscar Strong'and a paper on "Our 
Own New England," by Miss sniAtT 
J. Foster. ^
: Services will be resumed at toe 
ffint Ctmgngatlonal riiurdi .at 
South Windsor, Sunday mcmiing .at 
10:30 o’clock. There will be a com
munion service and Rev. Harry S- 
,Martin will preach on toe tralc, 
"The Forgotten GospeL’*

'. George Washingtxm was made an 
honorary citizen of France in 1793.

roRHdtBAfATRiUi!S

A-wonderful program of mi 
for three nights of has
arranged for this week-end at 
iUiu’a. Ctyatoi Lake, ,

i ’ty lAioy and, his famous 
Scotch’Highlanders wita play Satur- 
.day September ._8, offertag a variety 
of novelties along with toeir dance 
program. The m ^landeis are a 
thirteen piece band drtosed in native 
costume wito instrumentation 
similar to the leading American or
chestras. They, bri)^ along their 
bagpipes for novelty numbers and 
toty have hem taldng toe country 
h> atoiin tOr the. past eight mnntiwi 
. The> management at Rau’s wishes 
to recommend and endorse toe 
Scotchmen as a dance band that is 
different, a band with real dance 
appeal, and one which , w e ; believe 
you remember for years to 
come, , as toe outstanding band of 
toe year.

On Sunday evening, September 4, 
dancing will be enjoyed from nine 
p. m« initil two.a:. m. with music by 
toe popular Gtiie Farrell and his 
Playbbgrs. This fifteen-piece orches
tra played to one of toe largest, at- 
tenduces of toe season a few 
weelm. ago. They have been 'featur
ed regularly over radio station WOR 
in Newark, N. J., and toeir enviable 
reputation is rapidly spieadlBg 
throughout New England. Tbe Play
boys will furnish the musio again 
on-Monday, with dancing Itym right 
to twelve p. m.

-■ -■ • jj li lfjiH I I f -

m THE
, V' - BT GEORGE HENEX DBLB.'

Interaatioiial Sabday School Leaswi Tek^'ScfA. Ato.
*Tlo not d ri^  wine.nor stn »g driidc... .vriM  ye g »  i 

tabetti«iie.” :--L6v; 16:9;

There :are strong ditolia other/KconclusionaT The 'Azgnhiattt
than alcohol. Reading and scenes 
that exrite toe base pasrions are In- 
toKicatihg drinks. There are talwr* 
naries other than those made with 
hands. The soul is a^tabeniarie of 
God. The. warning not' to drink

staging such playa Is, "L o ^  at the 
box receipte!’’ . Ditok hot tok 
steong drink. It psriEshes tha tabef^ 
nacle 'of God in toe aouL

Again, there ate thoab wbo hhp 
no interest in cards unless they p1 » 
for money. T ^  lusta at gyrnwgitg

wine nor strong drink iriien going have destroyed pleaanre in tbe

A  mimder. occurs in toe United 
States on toe average of one every 
90 nflnutes.,

into the tabernacle has wider appli
cation than to toe clergy and to 
church-goers.

The suggestive moving picture is 
mentally and morally' debilitating 
and debasing. The nerves of multi
tudes have become so atrophid that 
they crave. ter a thrill to quicken 
them. The more imriean a play, toe 
gireater the appeal to toe lower pas
sions. As toe thirst ter the erotic, 
rude and viflgar is. gratified, desire 
for toe living water is destroyed. 
The atrocious moving pictures have 
done Christian nations - irreparable 
injury wito Eastern people. They 
take it that throwing pies, smash
ing furniture, getting drunk, com
mitting theft and murder, toe arts 
of slrriis, vampires and strumpets, 
unfaithful wives, as the screen repre
sents them constitute toe culture of 
Christian nations. They are sur
prised and shocked that our people 
can be entertained by such sights. 
Are they altogether wrong in toeir

science of the game. In OrCitt 
Britain the autooritlea caimbt con-' 
tral gambling on toe race contad.,
- Mllllriis were drunk ftom tlilrat- 

ing for unearned profita-vdihn rite 
stock market crash canwr VxM- 
tudes wanted something for noriiing. 
Drink hot'this strong drink.

Reading ia not leiarning. The d^ 
sire for reading that whieh from 
sensory excitement carries one on
like a cork in a stream, deatrnys to^
ability to enjoy toe upfifring and 
instructive. It produces that me- 
pression often heard, “I  do not vw }t 
to think: it makes me tired - .io 
think." Obviously such drink ls?a 
deadly poison. ^

Tlie Lord, has givoi us toe-trut^ 
toe living water. It cures rite 
thirst ter toe strong drink that 'l^e 
sensory craves. Ho, every ohe thM 
thirsteth, come ye . to . toe Uvte^ 
water. It is easy to drift with the 
crowd, but comprillng one’s iMlf to 
do right always builds character.,*

PAINT NOW! Lowest Prices
In Sixteen Years

Buy Now! New Fjdl 
Priceis EfiFective 

Sept 6.

PAINTS

VARNISHES
ENAMELS

DUCO

Quality Far in 
Excess of the 
Price You Pay.

NEW LOW PRICE ON mGHEST GRADE PURE LINSEED OIL HOUSE PAINT.

DUPONT PREPARED PADIT
This is the L o i^ t Frioe for First Grade House 

Paint ffiaoe 1916.'— Da Pont Palhta S^ead 
Fintoer, Cover Rritor, Wear Longar^

An Moat Ecoaondoal to Use.

Du Pont Houte Paint Is'̂ made'Of.toe pursat 
iRI^edienta. It ia cbeiiiper̂ Ih first coat beemias 
it spr^ds further, covers better than -9o-oa]led 
“cheap’’ paints.' Better coverage means less gsl- ̂ 
Ions pqr 'job. Wtiere your house might need 
ten gallons of c|iew paint, seven gallons of du 
Pont ate often suffident.. Then when yon con
sider extra durability, you can make sure that 
tMs is a real bargain.

P w
 ̂Gallon

IN COLORS

Now 820 (or less) Win Bey Paint ter the OaWde 
of the Average 6-Room, Home. New Low ' 

Prices Bteke Du-Font Fainta More 
EconomleiM Than Ever.

Now la toe ideal time, to patot your home. 
Paint prices have never been so low in the psa$ 
16 years. Labor is plentiful. Painters need 
work.

You will want your house to l̂ook bright and 
dieety through toe coming winter. You c u  
assure tyourself of longer wear and beauty, for 
jrour home by usings' du Pont print products. 
Every one>of them pre-tested for grour satisfac
tion and protection. .

Don’t confuse toe items on thin harnlMK with 
so-called .“cheap” paints sold at these prices by- 
out of town concerns. These aro all first grade— ' 
highest quality materials.

Interior
Gloss Paint
For Kitehen and Batoireom 

Woodwoik.
Here is toe ideal print for toe 

kitchen or any other , place in 
toe house that gets hrird ware. 
It will stand repeated washings. 
Is easy to ^ ^ y .  Dries over 
night wito a high gloss that is 
«ctra durable.
S ^ n  beantiful paidel shades 

and white.
Same first quality materials at 

reduced prices.

For Stoves, Metal Work, 
Fences •

Black Jack Enamel
This durable, jet black enamel 
can be used on stoves,- stove 
pipes, and all metal furnaces 
inside or outside toe home. 
Quick-drying — convenirat to 
use. Driest rust by using 
Black Jack today..

New'Bednoed Price

BRIGHTEN-UP
Your Porch Floors Now-
Yoiur porch floors need pro

tection'now to save costly re
pair blUs later.' pu Pont Floor 
and Deck Enamel will withstand 
hard. wear. A  double Mrvlce 
enamel at a single, service price. 
Can be naCd on Idtolien and 
batiiroom floors as well as the 
ponto.

No uteflloe of quality.
-  "A  real bargain.

Du Pont Washable Flat Wall Paint at
Flat Fainted Walls Add DlstlRetlon to Tour Hnne 

You can keep du Pont Flat Wall Paint always 
fresh and new looking, because it is washable. 
The soft toned colors are the very ones recom-r 
mended by leading interior decorators. Easy to 
apply. Covers well.

Here’s a Real Thrift Itono.

^ 2 ^ 5 0

SUPREMIS— t̂he Finest Floor Vamirii
Thla varnish will proteot your fine hardwood 

'floors and . add years of beauty. You need toe 
best, varnish for ypiur. floors.'' That’s why we 
recommend Siipremis. Will Dot turn white. 
Heel proof and scuff proof. Dries over night 
with a high^glbes.

Economical. In.First Cost—In Long yfear.

» 1 . 3 »

DU PONT QUICK-DRYING ENAMEL
For Tables, Oiairs, Porch: FRrnlturet Woodwork 

A  quart of this convenient finish wUl do over a 
table and four chairs, one,coat. Brushes easily-
even on long surfeces. Drlea hard In a< few < 
hours. A  wide range of attractive colors to 
choose from.

Over 95% Beduetlon ttt Price.

. 2 0
Qt

To Keep FLOORS BRIGHT-WAX THEM
wito Durable Da Pont Paste Wax—

Eaty PeUsbing.
Du Pont Easy. Polishing Paste Wax keeps your 

floors nev̂ : and bright looking, and makes them 
easier to keep clean. It 'is a pale, , hard wax.
Also excellent for restoring toe lustre to furniture 
and protecting it from wear. lb.

4-ALL VARNISH for*̂ . General Interior Use
Hero Is a bis^ gloss vanddh you can use almost 

anyndien in toe house. .,For floors,'woodwork 
and furniture.' CSear.and imusuallgrprie in color.
Dries hard.over night with a f ^  rich ^oss- 

A  Real Economy Leader.
Gt.

SENSATIONALLY 
BETTER 

New and Improved

DUCO
easier to use.

Quick-drying, but gives plenty 
of time for leisurely bruitoingj 
Firishes lsirge surfaces aaieaaily 
as small, Has no objectidn- 
aMe odor. Etesily thinned with 
turpentine. Flows out into a 
smooth, flawless flniah, very 
durable inside or out.''

MONEY-RACK OFFER

Buy one can, and use it. If 
you are not convinced that New 
and Improved Duco is the finest 
finish you ever a llied , temoua 
label ftem can, write, on' it'ymm, 
name and address, xetnm it : to 
us, ahd get your monty back.

Redooed' Price Per Pint

$ 1 . 0 0

' Du Pont Bam and 
Roof Paint

¥ar Metal Roofs, Baras, - 
Kie^, Fences

This durable red paint is an 
unusual bargain at this low 
price. Especially valuable., ter  ̂
metal porch roofs.

Will save many times its coat 
in' r^ialrs later; on. . Orly' red. 
at this unusually low cost. .

$2.05 gal.
BUY NOW AND 

SAVE ON EVERY 
PURCHA^.

Throw Away Your Scrub Briirii— Usc
Dnoo. Ltaolenm FInlah—Seals Against .Dirb— 

Dries'Fast. .
Remember the ĝ osavfihiSh on your linoleum 

when: it was new-rhow much eerier it was te| 
kety clean. Now you can restore that gloaii fin-‘ 
tih vrifito’̂ aeate agaihat d i^  dirt ,and stains.

‘ Mudbi eiater"to; keep dean. Will not (Usodor toe 
datntfeat̂  pattethk'~
V Big Price Bednettoa.

Qt

Per Roll

'L d i r : " A a
\ .



P A O I V O D i

SonAis l|»raUk
FuMuxusfl ax Taa

JiaiUXtO  PKINTINO COMl>!ANT, WO 
IS BliMU atrMt 

. Soath MuieliMtM, Om d . ̂ TBUMA* riROllMM Ora«rM Ma*MW

caa fa t a ehaaca at a few days work 
for a team if tke flnt-seleetinaii'e I 
brotlier>4a^w has an Idle pair of| 
horsea.

Jimmy Walker waa merdy a first | 
daaa repreaentative of an exceeding*

iumcbvtb aoura HASiaii^ ooim-

^  Cwmny'ĵ tedi teBiegtt lud Belter
.f.--

whole atata. ticket lU a w^nW, tta« 
queatiooably ba a Joke; /knt 
whom It would be on wa are not' 
prepared to aay.

If the governor la laboring under 
the Impreaaiao that bia witbdrawal

_________ _ Mverr kveataa kzeeptMnCer* eoe Bolidere. Detereo at the m t Office at aeotb Meneneater, Cdaa« ea Seeontf Olaaa Mstl Matter.iDMCRjmOM lUTBa taa fear, br mall m  Maatb. b;Blbffle eobtea
Delivered, ea# rea r.............

Bwwrj
V mall *••••••••••• V »aacebr mail .as‘
n ••••••• aaB**•*•••• ••$ .SS

MBMT&R o r  THU AMOClATttD _  PABS8
The Aseoelbicd t ren l> ezeloitveiy . eautled to the aee for rebablloattoa bl doing with it  

bC all bewB dispeteh'ee eredited to it 
er bot otberwlee eredited Ib tbie bb^^alee the loeal aewe pe^

AU dffbta of repablleatlea ot apeoibi diabbtehee berela are alao re* aareed._______
'̂ bltaber'a Rabreaeoutteei Tbe JuMus Mathawe.Speotal Aaeaer—New 

Zork. Cfaloaffo. Detroit aad teatoa.

ly evil condition. Relieved of a re* Iwould bring woe end 
sponsibility for which hia training either the Old Guard or Om - New 
and outlook completely unfitted him. Guard of bis party, prdbabiy tbe 
no doubt the deposed mayor, as a j joke would be on him; on the other 
private citizen, will be as dependable hand, should the goyenum get out 
aad honorable a person as one can from under and the wumvpit hfppm 
find In the length and breadth of Old Guard and New Guard finding 
Manhattan. soineone they could agree upon to

Meantime Mayor McKee has a Job takie his place on the Mokft. aad 
on his hands. It will be absorbingly should the election go. as there Is 
interesting tb see what he succeeds | every present indication it^wlll go_

normally Republican—then the Joke 
would prove a rubber one and bound 

I back upon the new candidate 
This Cross candidaCy is one of the

roll aerviee vice. tbe. eliebt of N B A Ser*

/

‘Member Audit Bnrebb et Clrenls* ties* ________
Tbe Herald Prlatles Companr. tne., 

aseraee no flbbbelal reaponetbltltr for tveoBrapbiebl error* apeeerina la adeertleenebte la tbe Manebaster Bvenbis Hereia ,
SATURDAY, SBPTEJMBER 8.

WHAT OF LONEBOANf 
In view of the fact that the Demo* 

cratic New Guard has announced Its 
eadorsement of the candidacy of 
Professor Harry Moigdn Ayres of 
Westport for United States sena
tor and that the Old Guard has 
given notice that it will back for

A REVIVAL
We are conscious having' been re

garded as mildly lunatic, these many I queerest things that have trmisifirsd 
years past, for Insisting that, be* In Connecticut politics for a lot^ 
cause wind is free and because coal time. Neither of the militant fac- 
and oil cost money, there was some tions of tbe party have any use for 
chance that again tbe .sailing ship him. Either aad both would be de* 
would return to the seaain capacity lighted to see bim hung—polittcally 
other than that of yacht or fishing speaking. Yet both have unquestion-

ably sutacrlbed to the curious idea 
It is one of our regrets that we that he mjut be renominated Just 

did not keep, during the last twenty* because by tbe merest accident he 
five years, a list of the 'last square was narrowly elected two years ago. 
riggers” that have been described in As a governor he .has been a pallid 
print as making their lonely ways and ineffectual figure. As a second 
across the blue, each in its turn time candidate he has the vote pull- 
being the sole survivor of the “for-1 ing power of a fainting fish.- And 
ever-gone days of sail.” Because [yet he has so little comprehension of 
the ‘last square rigger” was always his actual value to his party that he 
hooey.. And It is our giiess that U thinks he ought to he permitted to 
will remain hooey for a long time to he its boss and dictator, 
come. There are many squaiu Perhaps  ̂ before the show is over, 
riggers in service now. And'unless the governor will contrive to eliml- 
all signs fall there are liable to be|nate himself. Then, conceivably.

V'V->Vv , '-V. -

that position Mayor Francis T. Ma
loney of Meriden, there tffises “ *Fbt by trying bard[p,£th Avenue \taxla aklddM

leaa. Becauae wind la cheaper than succeed In finding a worse candidate. damp-pavements.^dthe bomb ^  
coal or oil; and because there are | But they would work up a | bunle^ ppipt

OF AMUSSOUMi TOlAUt BACK TDIHECOP!

throughout the state a chorus of in
quiry, "What has become of the 
sbnatorial candidacy of Representa
tive Aiigustine W. Lonergan of 
Hartford?”

It is only a little while ago that, 
according to the trend of political 
gossip, Lonergan had the Demo
cratic senatorial nomination all but 
foreclosed. Technically a New

goers
miUiona of tons of freight move- j sweat doing it. 
ments about which there is no par
ticular hurry.

Now, in addition to the existing 
slow freight haulage, by sailing 
ships, comes an interesting bit . of 
news. There is being refitted at the 
Bath Iron Works in Maine an old

IN  N EW  YORK
“Begnlaii** Xa ffie Paric 

New York, Sept. 3.—Long before 
midnight, the “regular guests” of 
Madison Square have b^ested  all

O u .r d « n « .,h e l.p e r » i .a y ,.p „ t a ,| ^ «  <“ P. 'J S 'ck w !
with many of the Old Giumd and “  ready she is to he put doorways aad- gutters,
acknowledgedly a powerful vote g e t - A f r i c a  trade by a By ten, they are settling down 
tor In this section of the state company which plans to revive the P °r the night They have had their

New G u ^  isn’t any too serious in "^PPb»g that, half a century and arm. For the late trailers the» is 
its dedaratioB for-Profeasor Ayres, P̂̂ ®***̂ *̂  *or- nothing left but the hard benches.
even in Fairfield county, where his ^®’*̂ Englanders. The the best locations have been
boemoriginated; but that the Ayres at once skipper and ®‘^ f y ° 2 e
candidacy may be a smoke screen ^ ®  ^  make voy- leaking beds from old papers. They
for a last minute compromise on *■ y®®*' It is the roll several dozen into a oomfort-
Lonergan. company's plan to put more square nble pillow and prop. They test the

That has a plausible sound, hut it F*»®”  this service. I softness of the grass with their
quite overlooks one very?~c(M|jptfteJ Steain wouldn’t work. Fuel costa 
fAct; which la that Mr. LonaigibliJia*]*”  ̂ depreciation a^d oveiiiead 
never yet said anything, p u tiray^  I ̂ ould eat up the profits, ^ t  wind
least, to indicate that he wants the J ̂  ®b̂  sailing ships are cheap to
senatorial nomination: sn4 being a J t**!̂ *̂  their life Is long. We may

see hundreds of them poking about
the seven seas again—making
money.

The woman curled up on a bench 
—seemingly imdisturbed.

As I walked slowly toward the 
avenue, tbs regulars tucked them
selves iinder newspa^rs-rr-nofie of 
viiieh, obviously, woifld Ond space 
tor the death of a dereilct.

GILBERT SWAN.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Or. Frank McCoy

hands. They have learned how to 
pack several thicknesses of paper 

[against the grass. Then, with a

RAYNAUD’S DISEASE
So many * correspondents have 

written to me about Raynaud’s Dis
ease that I have dedded to give my 
readers some information about this 
disease, principally to help in the 
recognition of this disorder so that 
tbe more severe cams cw  be pre
vented.

When one discovers a poldnessstreet Ught to read by, they sit up a ppioness ^

pretty shrewd poHUidan, it is entire
ly poi^ble that he doesn’t want it 
the least litUe bit 

Despite a lot of furore kicked up 
by a very small handful of people in 
opposition to him, Senator Hirum

BOdnIght Mystery 
Midnight struck In the Madison 

Square clock tower.
Mist wraiths blinded the .clock’s 

face. Straggling ash-can combers, 
who had 
was left, 
filled fast

«rf^ ^ r^ lood  circ^atton to these

WHAT OTHER OFFER?
In her new an<T strident demands 

Bingham is unquestionably stronger I **»® >̂ Sbt to arm herself up to |“ “ ’ ^
in Connecticut today, by many thou- «>® point where she would be mlU-1 Sde^Jf ̂ e ^ fr e S te  to it to ?  
sands of votes, then ever before. He “  strong as ever. It would be 
has made countless friends by his biterMtlng to know Just what It is 
outspoken attitude on prohibition, Germany has to offer In trade
many times more thaw he has lost ®̂ ®b permission. Time was,
by K. The shrewd Mr. Lonergan is recently, when a German
as capable of estimating the formld- spokesman, shouting that Germany 
able strength of toe Republican can- be allowed to become as she 
dldate for toe senatorshlp as any- l̂ vas in 1914, had a threat to make, 
body else. And he is undoubtedly ^  ber “enemies” refused her that | dwellers, 
well aware that as a se^er for re- ^®° ®be would repudiate all 
election to toe House from toe First those billions In war reparations she 
Connecticut district he would have supposed to be going to pay. 
a considerably better chance of she-1 ‘'you may come and Idll iu if you 
cess than as a grappler for tbe sen- the spokesxnan would thun-
atorship against the redoubtable | *̂ ®̂> “but we will not pay you any 
Hiram.

parte. These symptoms inay be toe 
forerunner of what la known as 
Mynaud's Disease but, of coufse, 
toousands of people baVe suoh symp- 

* M  ̂ t. ■ itoms in a milder form which never 
h ^  to tod what paper develop Into a definite disease.
^ « e  Li “  circulation to toe eatreml-

1 *1®® remains poor over a long period
looking straight ahead—as [of tone, there will gradually develop

more numbness and eOAiesa In 
_  ^ , ^ 1  **i®®® Perts. When Raynaud’s DIs-men shaU pot be approached. Yet hease finafly develops, it will be obs- 
everyone seemed to know everyone Bible to prick the toes or flnffSs 
else. Glances of recognition were ex- which are affected and have noUbod 
changed and, now and toen,.« greet- fiow. The disease has quite fuUy 
ing as casual as one might observe developed in such cases. '
in a hotel lobby. Raynaud’s Disease usually comes

Lights blinked through toe mist on before thirty, and children or 
in the windows of. a hotel where O. even infants may have it. TIm 
Henry had written his magic tales most usual exciting q^usba are bk- 
of another generation of park posure to cold aad sqddep piirvoUs

No doubt Mr. Lonergan is familiar 
with the fable of toe dog ^ t  
dropped its bone to grab at a shM ^ 
in the water and has no Idea of imi
tating that celebrated but unwise 
awl 1̂ 1*1-

'Then the macabre and fantastic 
adventure b^;an. It began with a 
woman’s voice, a thin, high-keyed 
voice. The voice was saying: “Bo 
I walked qll the way froifitoe jail

--------- ------------ ----- _  down town to toe park tonight— . ----------
I t o r ”  ! M ’ c^ ‘5 ,S ? .,

- « . . . « -  _ -J _  ̂ which pobit I Joined In the *̂“ ® r.jorhid uetb-
converiatlon which appeared open I . “  strerm.

depression with toose o f si neurotic 
temperament. Whatever wifi pro
duce a poor circulatien in the ex
tremities may be the foreninner of 
this disease.

i^ k  of vigorous exercise must be 
stated as the prinoii«] cause of
pocr cfrculetlon of bloqd. Next in

tion are perhaps the most responsi
ble for toe Sudden headache Just 
after tbe meal. ''

(Inhaling Rook Oust) 
Question: Mr. Geiry G. writes: 

“I em working in phosphate rock 
dpst and inhale pltofy of same. Does 
this injure the'lungs and.stomach? 
Are ^elve hours a day too long to 
Wofb in this dust? Is there any
thing you would suggest to prevent 
an ypQ ^ le m-effects?”

Answer: It is injurious to the 
lungs to breathe rock;dust in quan
tities, The length of time that you 
can work at this would vary 
slderably with the amount iff dust. 
It is' possible that the wearing of 
some type of musSle filter would 
he^ if toe dust is very thick and you 
are unable to change your occupa
tion.

(Pepper and Horseradish) 
Question: Roger G. asks: “is 

pepper harmful to the system? Is 
horseradish a good vegetaMe to eat 
or is It harmful?^’

Answer: I do not advise tbe use 
popper. Horseradish may ^  

used to. a limited amount with a 
protein meal but should not bli used 
with starches betouse it stimulate 
too much hydrochloric acid in tbe 
stomach.

10,000 GERMANS TAKEN

On Sept. 2, 1918, British troops 
continued their offensive in Picardy, 
piublng ahead to BaraUe, eight 
miles from Cambraî ; A dozen vil
lages were taken In the drive, which 
took place on a Tront of more than 
20 miles. Their maximum gain for 
the day waa more than six miles.

During the day more than 10,000 
Germans were taken prisoners and 
50 guns were captured.

Other German detachments, re
treated hastily to the Canal du Nord, 
where they made a determined 
stand.

It was announced -tfiat Japanese 
cavalry had occupied Iman. In Si
beria.

Xtumdrs from Russia said tiiat toe 
Soviet government had declared war 
on Chink because of the participa
tion of Chinese soldiers in the move
ment in northern Mancliuria.

ifiinnitihi

B^ind the Soanes

wttli qpA SoJiMMT W. 
VELTGBTS

BOOSE- 
HIS SKIN*

By B O I^ Y  PUTCUEB 
SWik Soryke Writer

Warifingtmi. — Opinion around 
here hak been tending more and 
more toward unanimity In the briief 
that Qovantor Roosevelt of New 
York hopes to have toe privilege pf 
rentoving Mayor Walker of New 
York. Cltyi

Court action may temporarily 
block tbe'removal^ but toe gover
nor’s attitude d m ^  bis pxamtfiî .
tion .of .tbe maydr left little douot 
in most'̂  political minds here that 
thC^mens'were deritpriing for .Hm- 
my. Not oifiy did Roosevelt-seem 
incensed at some of . Walker's an 
swers, but he appears to have been 
the first inquisitor dr critic to get 
under the wise-bracking, debonair 
huigdmsster’s hard-boiled shell of 
defense. For toe first time Jimmy* 
seemed to weaken and bis defense 
of some of; the things disclosed by 
the. Seabury Inveetigation obviously 
astonished the governor.

It didn’t seem possible, but the 
mato of Natitmal political complica
tions with which the case was sur 
rounded has actually increased.
A New Kind of Bat

It also seems worthy of note that 
Albert M. Day, a Department of 
Agriculture biologist, has Invented 

steel trap which distinguishes as 
between animals and is designed to 
catch only the right ones. By an 
adjustment which makes the trap 
^ring only under certain weights, it 
is possible to catch wolves, coyotes, 
bobcats and other heavy predatory 
animals without interfer^  with 
such innocent critters as birds, rab
bits, foxes and porcupines who under 
the present sy^ m  are very often 
caught and serve to warn the more 
dangerous varmints from the vicin
ity.

To Toot Or Not''To Toot 
The miniature mail trucks which 

run through the corridors of the 
long, lyide Navy building go at high 
speed, They became an actual 
iraffic hazard and one woman em- 
)loyee had three toes broken In a

it liMk
erked by to* ^  tor'"
buildiag that too trucks Must wafip 
horns wMcb iw iit he chotofl. -W" 

Then the tootbig' bMan to botbsr 
the naval offlesrs and tiudr dsrlqi 
and at last reports toe- Wtt 
guard tbs buOidtog were tom tes- 
big to arrest anymie who did any 
more tooting. •; .

b siiig  toe Pressure 
The Home Loan *»f**k«, w^eb'ars 

m ppo^  to make things easier for
hard-up home efwn^, haveoT bSgim
functioning yet But tlto woBiaa " 
who sells home-made fudge to toe - 
office building where this Is writtib 
and has such great difficulty tw fw S 
mortgage payments text Mie IS 
threatened with foredosure says 
that the officials ot ker buildtog lUM 
loan assodatimi teU her the new 
tem doesn't make any difference. " 

There probably will be many  ̂
instances, but the casing of credits 
for mortgage holders is ■ neverthe
less expected to cause thwrn to ease 
their pressure on many of tbe home 
owners.

Lament Was “Fed Dp”
One reason Roh«rt P. Lament re

signed as secretary of contoieroe  ̂
was that his business neediMi atten
tion. Another one waa that he was 
fed up.

He was a hard-boiled steel TTt»fa' 
not a politician, and sometimes ob
jected to the “pollyanna”  anti-de
pression statements issued to his 
name. He also found that hia own 
tree to the White House did not 
match that of Assistant Secretary 
Julius Klein, although Klein *and 
his friends again appear to be won
dering why'Julius wasn’t appointed 
to the Cabinet instead o f Roy Chanin 
of Detroit.

Hatred stirretii up strifes: but 
love oovereth all etns.—Proverbs 
10:18.

Hate is like fire; it makes evez 
Igbt rubbish deadly.—George Eliot,

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
• Funeral Directors

ESTABUSHED 57 YEARS.
CHAPEL AT II OAK ST.

Robert K. Anderson ,
Funeral Director

Phone: Office 5171 
Residence 749<1

CEnZEN JIMMY
Now that Maymr Walker is no 

longer Mayor W a l^  but merely 
Broadway :nnmiy, and now that the 
dty of New York has as its chief 
exeeutlvo a man' believed to be at 
once “wise”  aad of a sterner rectl-

take our place among the armed and 
secure nations of toe worid!”

That threat Is now like toe toreat 
I of toe blackmailer after he has stot 
the letters to the police or the 
tabloids. It is completely empty. 
Germany la all done paying «wd 

I everybody knows it. Now what has 
she to offer by way of suasion?

Up to yet, so far as we can see, 
nothing but the alluring promise 

[that if France wUl just let her up

to all comers.
“And who was murdered?” I 

asked.
“My husband—he’s in the morgue 

now. Thejr’ve had him there for two 
weeks. It would never have ksppen- 
ed if I  hadn’t gone to see my daugh
ter aad left him waiting.'̂

Stray
Bit Iqr hit, to scattered pieces, the 

story jig-sawed together. A man and
ta wife were out of^work. For three

knock France s head off. toasmueh nicer there—^more rdtaed. All the 
 ̂ . I “  France several millions of regulars seemed to knisw her a- . 

tude than is commonly found to an uyes to get Germai^ toto a position '®«aned: "There was a night 
e ^ e n c e d  big city poUtlcian, it Is L f relative harmlessness and since «  rained that she had to bleep
only fair to give James J. Walker a aha hM Tifttiimiiw ««  * n* *“ '^® doorway of (that buildtog®“ ® fias. naturally, no desire at all to j across toe street” 

have her head knocked off, the at- 
The nUrM Buyer 1. rot a bad tracBvenea. ot the OerBBU. erolter

uaB, Bet a deUbwata rulhleM « h » - L  very bard to » a
*  '"■“ •'•JO.tOB.tblBgUBLtl.p.r.

^  "**’ * ’ “ “ 7 o'"!"™  to this buBtoera; For
frtendly orpuaive dtopoUUoii, U » r t  foorteob yiaro tbo gODem

After Reynauci a j ,. ae fiilly 
deve;^_j, jt is spess. ,.)ca possible 
to br.ng ahoqt a cure, Lul the restilU 
from treatments are often die- 
cour4g ng. Maai^e wib be found 
very good tor hclptog to restore toe 
circulation. Sometip^es Co)d wet 
sheet packs may, be used with Ad- 
vahtage. The diet mubt alWkys be 
correct and special attention ^ d  to 
promoting good bowe) eliminfitiop.

There are special electrical treat- 
mrats, such as with diathermy, 
whito ^  temporarily rt»tom a 
good circulation to the Affrated 
parts. Fpr home treatments, it is ]

Thousands of people cross that 
park. Thousands must have seen a 
woman sleeping on a park bench. 
Yet no one had made the 8U|ht*st 
gesture toward helping her. Her 
daughter, it seemed, had married, 
and lellgloua prejudices were such 
that the mother could see her child

jority of the sophistioated residents -------T "  « * ’* jonty by sneaking to when the hus-
. (  bl. CBBQU^ty u™ I J ^ | 5 5 > i? "  a ™ y .O b .d .y tb .B »tb «

CMlbrBB. 6 ^ y  to t t . plaB. peace Butope ^  btoo toSbtoto-,
^  .tblto BWcb to , nu-led BBder a 1, ^  w u A  bto,

and have their being. and move I ing tjmt time she has not been at-
11 V* a I tacked from the outside and she has

that attacked nobody on thĉ  outside. So 
*  k  it HAS proven a gockl system. It 

Particular y straight shooter,” a I would be a crazy thing to abandon

**** limitations, he years, would vdth abwdute certaln- 
f* • - a |ty ii“ <i Germany puUtog the Ian
It I. beyond that there yard of ber b o w lto  d f toveno,

are countless thousaxids of New
Torker. vbo e «  abedutoly Botbtod | naurnna/Br
^  in to . ^ O i ^  ot p.b .,0  It to BO* iBttoBUod that Cover- 
M a  for to . ta e t t  of the oBlco Lor Crooa uuotdto* to eonSdotoMi 

*5?’  totto-to. TbejrepoeediB bto eodal—IB oppoeed to 
^  '“ '" " ’’ toliig  [polmctl-frteBdi, Buy rptiue to be-

»f cotoe toe D oB tocra a o i^ ^  ottdl. 
tootteea n ^ d paLHea down to date for ro-aecuon If doBled too
« »  ooobtry tMmvto.ro nobody ,to. I ridbt to itoBto eubotonttouy toe

stayed over long.

“So my husband went to a speak
easy aad that’s the last time I saw 
him alive. A cop aad a bartonder 
hit him ovra the hea4. He fell aad 
died .from fra ctu red  skoU, thav 
say. But it’s murder, aad Pm 
to see justice done.”

Stmager Than Fiction
I didn’t believe the story and said 

so. It was a manufactqred appeal for 
sympathy. So, with a JohlM i^^tor, 
a professional bam aad a woaaiui of 
the pprk beaehei; we went to tiM 
morgue la the eady hourt of the 
mornlag.

H*r story had been true. So there 
aotwag to do hut leave a few 

dollars and see them badk to theif 
outdoor bedroom.

Some^, Munes jMpt pAMig |g

wmetimes advisable to give the 
tiMt several hot and cold taailu 
dafly, ual^ a hot tub bath itor a ^ i
^  aUnutes and th «  a edd one Ite

®o*0̂ 1*Wly immersing the body each tiyue.
BsyfiAiid e. Disease is a very seri

ous dlMrder, and after it is fu&y de
veloped the services ot aa experi
enced phyaleiaa should be emplwM 
to -order to deride liprai the*̂  
treEtiMi&te

can hope tor to this article Is ^  warn all of my rriuleni 
p s j  they do not allow 

sO l^  to develop a poor circuiatkau 
Kud fiagers are pink aad 

f ^  of Uood, the dtoulatirato M  
other parte of the body will ho

mo followed and vigopous *vfTriee
^ ® 2  ®*®̂  ̂ ®y»iriae never aeOfi tOtr 
the developm«it of BayiuuM? < S .
c A w o r ^ O th e r d to m o e ^ ^  equity dreiilatioii of

QU|B|T|d?i8~5® A N iW m
V (Headariie)

Question: Reader aekA: 'Ullnk 
m me What to igh tS
tte o a ^ f l f  a heidache t o W i S
Above the «|M| pf|nr toeMp f  ”

A nm ^: ^ e  ktod *^^^tiiitaiiie you write abhut ia 
from ah imtatiea od 
testiaal tract, aa la ffaPt^tis"

PLEASE

Have you ever thought o f the power you exert, alon? 
with others like you, over all manufacture and produc
tion? Great laboratories analyze foodstuffs so that yqu 
may hhve the cereals you want Blast furnaces roar-t- 
so that your motor car may have the most perfectly bal
anced crankshaft Fashions, patterns, fabri&  ar^ de- 
mgned to appeal to you. As the consumer, it is your 
wishes, your tastes, your preferences that either direct
ly or indirectly control all the factories o f the world.

In bowing to your pleasure, leading manufacturers 
and merchants are sending you daily in this* newspaper 
their personal reports—their advertisements. They are 
te^ing you truthfully about all the new or improved pro
ducts that have been made for your greater com fort or 
service. The advertisements are interesting. Hiey 
are accurate records o f business progress. It will pay 
you to resd the advertisemen^Q regularly and care
fully. \

"■ J
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rJUNTB CHEAPEST 
HOHSEPKOTECnOK

"SaTC Ae Surface” Slogui 
Never Mere Undy TIiaB 
b Is Rî t Now.

Somt yean ago the painters fot 
togetto and devised a slogan for 
their business that has become well 
knowif the country over “Save the 
mirflece and you save all". In re
pent conversation with John L Olson 
painting contractor, he remarked 
that if one were to go around Man
chester and look over the average 
house it was easy to see that many 
pecmle for one reason or another 
had forgotten about “saving the 
surface . Mr. Olson ventured the 
epinlpn that if business conditions 
were to come back to normal in a 
short space of time there would be 
more painting work in Manchester 
than the present number of local 
painters could take care of for a 
while.

Anyone who realises the value of 
property doesn't want to see it 
deteriorate for the lack of paint but 
under present conditions may be 
eompelMd to let matters slide. Paint 
is the cbei^ 
that one can provide for 
•rty.

Mr. Olson started in the painting 
eontrscting business about twelve 
years ago and estabUsbed a retatt 
store fa the Farr Block on Center 
street about nine years ago. Merii- 
aalned is bis first location about a 
year and timn moved to bis present 
f  tors in the Johnson Block.

Following are some of the larger 
and better known ^bs that Sir. 
Olson has donei new Town iM li The 
•tats Armory> Centennial Apart* 
meats. IfidlilM Apartments, Ifa* 
aonie T on ^ , a large dormitory at 
itorrs Cofisfs and the Masonic 
Moms at •hrewsburyf Mam.

Mr. Olson has bad a good many 
ysaM' anperlenc# in this busfasM

cbeivest and best protection 
tnelr prop-

aod says that aniMg otbar conclu* 
sfons be bas draws from nis super* 
lanes is one salieot fact and ttat it
pays to tisf ouality paint products 
always, wbetaer you are dokm ttc 
work or sslliaf n# paint or tns is*
fi'sdicsts to make your own paint.

r. Olson features tbs DuFcnt tine 
af paint products and is of tbs o^n* 
ion that tbers are none better.

Mr. Otson points with fnM* to a 
fseeni job wnlcb be bas fislsbcd and 
tbat is tbs boms of Foliee Commis* 
m a r  Willard B. lite rs  on Center 
street. This fib  is dene with tbs 
new wbits tbat is guaranteed not to 
diseolor in any way and bas a finish 
that resists dirt and can be easily 
washed off desired. Xt is an 
•namplc of tbs value of ouMity 
paint. Mr. Olsen bas palates many 
Bomce in the various residential sec* 
tions of Manchester in tbs past few 
years.

vm

Qa$»r Twhti 
In Day’i N»w$

Milwaukee—Twe*dellar bills are 
aeneidersd unlucky by seme people, 
but it was M«cent pieces tbat get 
Jack Walsb in Duten. Me was ar* 
rested in connection with a bank 
robbery after he tried to buy an 
automobile witii 600 half dollars.

Mt. Clemens, Mich.—fergt. Lionel 
■dwardes fell out of a plane 1,600 
feet up and the only injury was
suffered by a cabbage. When h is ^  
lotjgit the ship into a slo"/ roll, to-t the ship into a slo"/ roll, 

pled out. Me pulled the 
rip cofd of his parachute and land* 
•d in a cabbage patch.

Watertown, M. Y.-When Marry 
C. Kinne, 03*year*old lawyer from 
Wilmette, XU., called for the first 
time on Marry C. Kinne, 60, local 
business man, they discovered they 
have a lot in common besides name. 
Ibey look alike, each has a sen 
named Marry C., Jr., each has a 
daimbter Ruth; each has a brother, 
C. B.; each is a member of the VU* 
lags or City Council. The two men 
are not related, and never knew 
each ether tiU recently.

Chicago—The jewels of the late 
Mrs. ^ tta  RockefsUer McCormick 
show that she scored superstition 
and was patriotic. Among her for* 
tune in gems, found la a safety de
posit b<^ were four brooc^  set 
with 18 stones each, and three were 
set with red, whlfe and blue jewels 
—diamends, turquoises and rubles.

Niagara Falb, N. T.—Where the 
white men comes for' his honey
moon, two Tuscarora Indians were 
married with ancient tribal rituaL 
Sachem Chief Rickard stood on a 
ledge over the whirlpool and chant
ed the rites joining his granddaugh
ter, Vivian Rickard, 18, and^^ord 
Printup, 20. Then the braves danced 
and trtm  one ate com cake cooked 
on hot stones. ^

POUCE CHIEF ARRESTED
Xbarles City, Iowa, Sept. 3. — 

(AP)—Chief of Police D<m Shan
non and Police Officer Harvey 
Melaser were arrested today on 
ebasges of conspiracy in connection 
with the recent abduction of Mias 
iserfe" Stull, Floyd county over
seer of the poor.

The Charges were brought by 
State Agent Hi Yackey, who con
ducted an inquiry into th . abduc
tion. It was allied  tbat Shannon 
and Melnzer knew about the Ud- 
naping but made no effort to pre
vent it

They were suspended from the 
police department by Mayor C. O. 
Onw. Bond# of 61,000 were furnlih- 
ed tot their release.

Hies Stull was abducted from her 
office by a group of men . ho had 
been working on unenqdoyiDent re  ̂
Uef grejects. Their action suppoaed- 
ly s|Bulted from dissatisfaction at 
wages they, were receiving.

was taken to apoint-near 
NedlwmpCoo where she was releas
ed Flth a warning to stay out of 
Cluslas City. Several of the men 

~ in tbf ,abduction have -bem

ffuerrH 
i -

Shining Esunple of New White Paint
iph wy 

to
wî ;e'''tbe:.

oIVi 
a ■ " ■ ■
Tolland 
acoottpaaied 
chaster wherd
of Fire Chief Foy.'War . -  
the Milne hoane. m  left for bwSh 
Friday. ^

Notes
Rev.. and Mm. Bdward N. 

are entertatmag Mr. and 
Charles H. Sutm of Fimrtuekat,
L, at the Baptist pamonage' on 
Orobaiti atreat. Mr.̂ sfid Mra. Niald 
jpnd their son, havedust ie-,
turned from a nwrt^ tftat 
Maine, New Ran^ehlre Imd Ver
mont

Mra. John Feeiey of Hairltord, la 
apandlag a few wetfu With her pat
ents; Mr. and Mi»' J. J. orKeiir^ 
Baal Main atreat, whlla Mr. Fail^ 
is away on a buainera trip.’* -

Mn. Arthur B. Hayiwd and 
daughter, Bartara, haya raturnad* 
^ m  a month’s sojourn at West 
Beach, WestMotde.

Miaa West of West Bridge 
bbtertained a number of friende at 
a dog roast at her homa on Thurs
day availing. Misses Lualla and 
Madalaina Blanchard of Hartforci, 
were guests of bmior.

Mr. and Mrs. Hormea Wait Hava 
ra tte d  from a motor trip to Tijoy,

Mr. and Mrs. William Hoyt of 
Davis avsnue are enjoying two
Waaks w it h ....................
Jamaica, L. X.

n iia

■

Leaden, Dooate

their daughter

Tbs above photograph shows the home of Willard B.Rogars at Bast Center and Benton straits always 
dtsd by John X. Olson, local painting contractor, as a fins example of tbs new white paint he is specialising 
in at present.
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Pupili M uit Hfivi AtifiiiMd 
Six Y itri To Eiitfr-* 

Tifioborfi To Moot Tutodfix*
The seheels of Suing ten m 4 

fomsfs will open on Wsdnssdny, 
fsptsmbsr 7, and pupils sotsring 
fbeuld btvs nttninsd n s  ng s cf 6 
ysMTS, Tbs pttfdlf who nrs fiot yst 
sin ysnrs eld will bo ndmittsd pro* 
vlding tboy will booomo tin by Doo* 
offlbor 61 nnd proiddod tiioy enter in 
•eptembir, ffebeel d^rtmente nre 
no longer required to'ndmlt Inter In
sebeol yenr, pupile wbe bnve not be> 

nn yenrs eld even no early no 
Oeteber II, AH begteners win be

Ineiday q̂ iirn*

entered no of sub*|^miry grade 
witii enpeetation ef being promoted. 
These who ebew euffieient advanee* 
ment will early in tim acboel year 
be premeted to grade 1 nltii reaeon* 
able enMotatien ef being premeted 
to grade 8 at tbe end e f  tne sebeol 
year.

The anauat pre*sebeel meeting for 
the teaebere ef the Bttlngton and 
fiemers lebeols wlU be held at ^  
BlUntton Center fieboel, instead ef 
the Longview no in previeue years, 
on T us^y, Ispttfnbsr 6th at 6 a, 
ffl. Xn ths aftsrnoen ths taashsrs 
Witt arraags ths reoms for the open* 
lag ef seneel on “ * 
lag.

Demeeralfo Bally
A large numbiN of JDemoerate are 

ikpeoted to be present at a rally to 
be held under the ausplcee of the 
ToUaad County Demeoratie Asie* 
olatioa at Tolland on Ispt^ber 12, 
when Oovsraor Wilbur L, Croes wiU 
open his oampaign. Ms is a nativs 
tr this county and it wae at ToUand 
two years ago tbat ha started his 
oampaign for slsction as oblsf 
SKscutivs of tbs Stats. Tbs govsr* 
her was bora in Mansfield. Hs will 
bs aeoompanisd by othsr leading 
Dsmoorats. Tbs Tottsad eommittes 
planning for tbs camOaign includes 
Alfred Ludi^, Mrs. 1.1 
and Jamas W. Oalavln.

Tbs rally wUl also bring many 
other proffllnsnt IMmocraties from 
other epuntiss. Xt,js plannsd to

have at least one principal spsaksr 
at tbs rally,

Flewsr Sbew Oemniittes Masts 
A masting of tbs committss in 

ebargs of ^  Fan Flewsr Shew of 
tbe ReckviUe Communtiy Carden 
Gub wae bold at tim boms of Albert 
fiebasffsr in Tolland on Thursday 

At tim msftiag it wae deeid* 
add an extra elaee to tbe ar* 

ranged greiw, which will be 'vyild 
flowers'̂  luitably nrranfed, Xtwill 
be neeeseary for ttose in n in g  to 
enter fiewers in thie daif to do ee 
inunediately, Tbe show if,to tw held 
on Friday and Saturday, 
f  and 10, The meeting, whfeb eemee 
on the night before tne sbew will be 

until Thursday, Ssptsfik

Albsrt SehaMtor,, shalrman in 
ebargs ef tbe prisee witt b e , 
to hoM̂  from anyone wishii 
donate a prlaa for tiM event, 
pecmle have Mready donated same, 
Bntiy tags may hs sseursd by call* 
lag tiM sserstary. Miss Oertrud# 
FttUsr, Miss Xdariorls Msteall or 
Mnrry Ffuadsr, Msw msmbsrs ars 
wsleems in ths elub.

Braaks Standard UgM 
A UMgŝ ear ewnsd and my 

Dr, R i^ rd

BIsetsd TiMsofsr
K, Otto Xlette was slsctsd trsss- 

ursr of tiM Lutiieran Ouild at a 
masting' bald rsesatiy at tbs *01d 
Fsopls's Homs at Soutbbury, Mrs, 
Hsysndricb of Hartford wae elsoted
Csffdent. There were many mem* 

rs present from about tiM state. 
Tbe reporti shew tbat tbe Ouild, bae 
had a suecessf ul year and great help 
and mtpperi baa been given to tbe 
Old Foeplee' Home, ^

The leUewing ii r  report ef the 
work dene nt the boraital tot the 

iiguft, 1682, Mtimher 
Attguet 1,

UMgê ear owned and driven 
X i^ rd  L m  of 649 Mi| 

street, Newark, N. J„ backed in 
^  of tbe standard lifhts on Middle 
Read on Thursday ni^t, driving tbs 
vest out ef tbs sdgs ef tbe eidewalk, 
Xt onuaed quits n crash which 
Brought many people in tbe oiatey 
of the city to » e  scene. The police 
investigated, Mr. Lory stated he 

......................be telwould iottie for the temages, Tba------------------ . — ^

fghting
atanterd is bsing rsplaesd'by

WUlimaafle U tRoekvills 
CofiipMy,

Fast Ohisfs Masting 
Ths Past CAiMs ot Damon Tern* 

pie, Pythian Slsteys. will most' on 
Tuesday svsnlng, Ssptsmbsr 6 in* 
stsad ef Ifontey eveamg. Tbe most* 
ing this month will bs nsld at ths 
hems ef Mra. Oeorge flebeinsr of 
Prospect strsst and all msmbsrs ars 
asksd to attend. A buslnsss mast
ing will bs bald and rsfrssbmsnts 
ssrvsd,.

Tree Dying
lated near ths Mld-A large tree loca 

CUs Road, which wae tbs center of
ago bseauss tbs city was talking of 
having it removed, is sloi^y dying. 
An Invsstigation rsvsals ttet many 
of tbs large, branebss ars dead and 

dsn JsWstt may have to bs removed bsfors win
ter, In a few years it is espsetsd 
the tree will have to bs removed sn- 
tlrely. Tbs tree was planted by'ths 
father of Frank'Keeney.

aipnth of Attguft 
M iptienti hi b ^ ta li 
1682, 10; number admit 
month, 66; out pnttenti,
64; dlfebMfed 76; dentiM, 2; x*rays, 
26; nebidents, 17; birtha, 7; opera* 
tiene, 44; kwgest number treattd, 
19; imatlest number treated, 9; 
daily average patients, 12, 

BeIvoMr««fetssr 
Mrs, Osrtrute R, Mart, teugbi 

ef Culde JOetfir of Verneu Csni 
and Jonnfb" Benvelelr ef Hartford, 
era ^  and Mrs, Daniel Benye* 
Mr ef MnrtfOrd, were united in mir* 
rlage this nfterneon nt 2 e'eleek nt 
the parsonage ef tbe Vnien Ceng re* 
gationai ebureb at 2 o'eleok. Rev, 
Oeorge f i ,  Brookes, psster ef the 
ebureb effielatail. They were at
tended jw  Mrs. Tbomas fillcex, sis
ter ef the bride and bretber of tiM 
groom, A wedding breakfaet wae 
served ^  bridal vartv in Mnrtferd, 
W v;w injinve thia'Ovenlng tor a1 
wj^lng trip and upon ^  return 
Witt roMde in l^aeuse, N, Y.

0 2 ^  Monday Mean 
The office hours to be ebrarved at 

the ReekviUe Pest Office on Labor 
pay, fieptember 6, win be as foi- 
lews; gsnsral dsUvsry and stamb 
w to ^ s  win bs opsnsd from • a. ns. 
to 10;S0 a. m. Tbere drill be no te- 
liyerfsi by tbe city ot rural carrMrj. 
Mans wifi Isavs tor sU points at 9
а. m. and 6 p. m.

Bu m  Corps Msetifig 
Tbe nsxt rasstiiig of Burps# 

Womsn’s RsUsI Corps will bs bsld 
on W ^ sstey evsidiig, fsptember
б, at wbieb time plana wiU be made 
to entertain Department Xm^tor, 
Mrs. Harriet Ladd and bar assist
ant. They wfll make an official 
visit to Burpee Coips on Wsdnsstey 
evening, geptembsr 81. Tbsrs will 
,aJso be a daes ef candidates Initial̂  
sd on tbat evening, also a member's 
sumrar.

On Wsdnsstey of next week* a 
birthday social wUl follow tbs isMt* 
ing.

itate firs Offidal Hera . 
Tbomas 0, Bracken, president of

BEOADWAYAWAnS 
FHtmSflOW

Fonr Praniera SeheMM 
For Non Wook-iUlr 
boo,” a Rone, tbo PhrU 
Offorb̂

Nm York, fopt. 2H-*(AF)-vLike 
a ship long overdue, Broadway ii 
•agony awaiting iti first hit shew 
of the seeeen.

Ueually, ItM Wilttam A, 
eon of Am managers who „  

in ths first raessss,.but bis epsnii 
salve ef tite season wae the 
much ef a fatture 'Tiemlne," 

Perhiqw tbat anxiously sxpsetsd 
first hit wttl. bs nmeng tiM four
gsmlsrM sehsdulsd tor next week.

I Tuesday night mtIvm "Bany- 
hee," a rsvus, and “bars Today," a 
drama. The foneiHag night eoxMf 
'* ^ B e st Yenrs/'imb itetbarkM 
>U«Mndsr, Thursday Is sehsdulsd 
“Tbs Man who Rselaimsd Mis 
Maad,“ Tbs principal Mrt is played 
by Clauds Rains, an Bngllsb actor.

Dwight Deere Wiman bae decided 
upon an unMual etandtfd for the 
twelve girls who will support, Trod 
Astaire In' “The Cay Diveroee.'̂

They must bs beautiful slngsrs 
and dancers, and also encsllsnt dra 
matie aetrssiM. Tbe glrla must fi 
dsndsr and they muef be undyed. 
Platinum blendes and eyatbstie red* 
tasate win bs sumipartty banisbsd#

•or
New York, Sept 8—(AP)— Coin- 

modcM.and Mrs. Arthur Curtiss 
James are tbe “youngest'' old Colon
ists at Newport and their activities 
centlnuoualy provide lociety with 
aometbing to talk about 

Mra. James stuted something 
when ehe donated a cup for an an
nua) awimmlng race for the older 
gentlemen of Newport for this 
year'e event, to be held today at 
fipeutinf Rock Beaeb, possesses tbe 
meet Impocing names in society.

Tboae, who have been Invited to 
participate in tbe swim include, b^ 
sidee Commodore James bimself, 
W g. Ora, Cornelius VauderbUt 
WiStem F. Wbitebouse, Woodbury 
Blair, Count Alfonso P, Villa, form
er Governor C!barles 8, Whitman, 
Admiral William B. Capeiiton, Ora. 
J. Fred Pierson,, Tbomas Powers 
and Robert Kelso Cassatt 

Bradfrad Norman won tbe first 
of tbe trophies offered by Mrs. 
James, and Roger W. Cutter and 
Reginald Lanier have legs on to
tems.

sailed io,ooom))es to, Japan to geta 
t iu ^ B ^ to  ftttnpra o f,a  total 
^ p a e  of the son August 6, 1666, 
Mr. James outalned the 
Coronet Tbe Jameaeft'viewed Wed
nesday's eol̂ Ms. at Newport

Meadowbrook eolonlste ara.ratar- 
taining large pattiiia ot house gueits 
this week-end for the opaMng 
of the pdio chempleesbip tlte after- 
inoon on bternattdnal Field at West- 
bury, Long Zafland.

The match between the Auroras, 
led by Seymour Knox, and tbe Bur- 
rlcimes, led by Stephen Sanford, be
gins a program of polo aotivilgr that 
will not tennmate until the rad of 
tbemodth.

Princess Alexis Obolensky will 
sponsor an exhibition of band quilt
ed articles from, the Kentucky hl^ 
to be on display at the Atlandc 
Beach Club over this week-enf.

m Y rm xtrnm

orystai
Brradoasrtfiff <va.

oreboatro leatur tciliht'w 
Funk and hla Beitira a

knoWB to mdUtec. .. eg 
k iM '

A popularity c o n ^  and. the 
auctioning off of a will feature 
tbe Village Fair Ming held at 
Southampton this afternoon for tbe 
Colony's unemploymrat relief fund; 
Mrs. O. Inniss Hartley le general 
ebairman and Mra. Jobn *0. Peck 
beads the executive committee.

MeiodisB ____  _________
"Ueteoer in" bo the radio, wha 
heard thM marveloaa tenbt 
^  daily for tbe past ate 
tiw nTb . netwoiiK.

Tto. is positlv^ the greatest 16  ̂
traction ever Mought to Beirttek 
Craneetteut and will be tbe only ag- 
pearance of Funk and his brad »  
tbe state this eeaeon.'Two wetes 
ago this New York band draW^MM 
ttra WM peopM to Rlvendde at 
Springfield and will at
tract a capacity crowd to Sandy 
Beach tonight •
’ Sunday and Monday evenings 
Sullivan, Jr., and featuring tns 
Bully's Band, directed by 
popular Bill Jones of tbe 
theater and Miss Waverlyn Cten 
bert New York champlm dancer, 
will be tbe attraction at Sandy 
Beach and this record bolding or

LEA TO APPEAL

cbestra together with Mr. Jones and 
unbert wiU 

program
2 o'clock OB Sunday, and 8:80

T̂ nil
featufe dance

The Jameses ars occupying tbeir 
iu m ^  home. Beacon HIU Houee, 
at Newport, and Mr. James com
mutes between New York and tbe 
resort in their eebooner yacht, tbe 
Atoba.

Tbe Aloha bas taken tbs Jamssss 
M  ovor tbs world, Sbsrapsrssdcd 
tbslr first yacht, tbs Coronet about 
26 years ago,

TMrty-ste years ago tbs Jamssss

Raleigh, N. C., 8 ^ .  8.—(AP) 
Col. Luke Lea, NasnviUe pubUsber, 
convicted with two others of violat
ing tbs stats bankittg laws, will ap
peal to tbe United States. Supreme 
Court, Albert Lm Cox, of defense 
eouneel, eimounced here today.

Tbe State Supreme Court bae al
ready upheld tbe conviction and 
Lea's sratenes of from 6 to 10 years 
in state's prifon fbr conspiring with 
Luks Lea, Jr„ and Wallacs B, Davis, 
prssidrat of -tbs Central Bank and 
Trust Company at Asbsvills, to de
fraud tbs bank ef mors than II,- 
OOOfiOO, . ■

Davis was sratsncsd to from 6 
to 7 years and Luks Lea, Jr„ was 
flssd 626,000.

__ 12:80'on Labor Day night.

present an all 
firem 6:80to 

to
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Nai SaW thi Kfnga at tiui jim glo

IN
TWO SHOWS 

SUNDAY NIGHT 
6i45 snd 8i45

very

MBAT!
ThiBis th^ Bo'ehriUxsd num luul sYsr Im* 

lid * •«Frank Buck aaw In Iha paifloiii 
wlldf ol Majjasral

Pbllatelpbla on Smt 19 
obesM by Peggy Fears

f of iSo ti
has bsra
tor tbs

prsmlsr 'o f  tbi"flrst of bar half 
dosra production tor ' this ssasen.
Tbs play is “Nona" and Xiraers Ul- 
rlo bas OM Isa^^ rds.

Broadway will see Helen Ford lor 
tbe first time as a dramatic aetrssn. 
In Hmry Myers' play, “Tbs Other 
one." Long one of tils town’s ittttsl*
cal eemsdy ibsrolnss, Mias Ford sml* 

to London thrss years ago 
evolve as a Isgltlmato actress, Tlisrs
grated

“Theshe played in “Coquette" and 
lastly

Okie Bdwards, discoverer ot many
Efisrat tey, store, is reviving bM 

mous “School xterj^ act. I f will 
travel aa a Faoebdtt-Mareo unit. Xt 
wae thie act which tint offered lucb 
performera a* Itodte Cantor, Oeorge 
Jestol, Georgia m ce, Annlte and 
dozens of otbers.

Tm  too eon too thorn

tounirfilm record oflhit groatoot odoonturo

Come to

for LABOR DAV
The fish are bitin f and there's plenty o f fun on the new, 

sandy beach o f beautiful LAKE AMSTON where scores o f 
Manchester folks have selected cottage sites this year.

Take advantage o f the long Labor Day week-end to see 
this vacationists' paradise. Pick out your lot and begin right 
now to enjoy the ntony advantages o f ownership.

Beautiful Fall days are a h e^  and they wUl bring pleasures 
in abundance if  you plan NOW' to build that cottage or log . 
cabin here. < Gome down today or tomorrow and let ns show 
you how easy it is to buy a cottage site.

FULL SIZE LOTS 50x100 FEET
lOO lOO

UPWAKD ,  , DOWN
i  XKAM 10 FAT BAIANOB.

I DIRECTIONS ,
From Manchester go south on South Main St to the New l̂ ondon Turn
pike to the rotary traffic junction at Marlbqro, .awteg left to Hebron 
nloag Route 14, then right along Route 86 to Anuton. ButrShce to 
Litee at Amston Amiage.

T h e  A m s to n  L a k e  C o .
. Amston, Crnin. ^

FRANK BUCK..

log torn to ISa ITarMto 
Wm I RomamtIo TraOmI

SIGHTS AND THRILLS YOU
MAY NEVER BEHOLD AGAINI
•

yOtl’LL $IE him captur# a b i^  eltphant wilk 
hero kands! YOlPLL HK/^tha infuristsd'tafk* 

/  era V ;O im rfll^
a 30 look pjrkhoA at 'deoHik stHp * Royal 
Beagil tiger! YOtl’I^SCB tko oatfaig cat] 
enleri^ a nakivo viUagol|YpirLL S R  the daor>> 
ing capture of dra rar^ of reptilae, tko moiiilor] 
fizard!  ̂YOU’LL S R  dra •upremo''thrill of all 
tinrâ  the finish figk between, the tinge, of the! 
jnngl«̂ tiger end Uaidc pandier!
EVRY FOOT OF THIS FIOtllR AOTOAULY 
MAOE n t THE MJttJYAN JWIOU OOOIfTHYr

RKO-RADK) nenWE
\

ra T O tB 5 ^ ^ m M 5 5 H 1 B O T S lB 8 R S A S 8 S S $
, eSARUE CHASE a H a m t

, “IN walked ggAfejET -
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BIXHN HBBB TODAY 
MONA TOWNSEND^ benttfol 

yomif fridowt iaherttB

^0t 
anaafBd bgr

■tnaga aftdr, lesviBS her tree at fke 
and of a year to beeome her hoe- 
band’s vrite la actuaBty or eeoiire a 
divorce. Mona, In love vrlth Town- 
■enffa' nephew, BABBY T O l^ - 
SENDb a c i^  to Ihe annlage lAtm 
■he tooug^t Barry waatost to her.

She employs LOTTIE CABB, a 
fashion model, as her aecretory-com- 
panlon and they aet out for Sonth 
Aiwwiien, sriiere Harry and STEVE 
8ACC4 BELU are partaera in a dto- 
mond mine. M<ma*a brother, BOD, 
works at the mine. Mona hopes 
for s recondUstion with Barry. She 
also feels Barry is entitled to a share 
of his imde’s fortune and wants to 
And a way to arrange this legally.

Learning that Bury and Steve 
u e on vacation at Holiday Island 
the gltia leave thdr boat at Port of 
Spain. There they meet BnA He 
agrees to take tiiem by plane to Hol
iday Island. They make the trip 
next day as Barry and Steve ate at
the noon meaL__________
NOW 00 ON WITH THE STOBY.

CHAPTERXL
Barry said the words over and 

over, “My dear, my dear! You are 
here!”

She looked up at him. Tad, 
bronzed, glowing with health and 
vitality. Hie eyes strangely blue In 
*ils browned face. His skin darker 
than his hair.

Steve strode forward. He, to-j, 
was brown and vigorous. In this 
oppressive beat! Mona wonder̂ jd 
how they ensured it  Steve was 
grinning broadly. “You?” he cried.

"Yes, we’re hero— b̂oth <)f us in 
person!” Litiie added in an effort 
to break the tension.

“Not a r&iiion picture?” teased 
Steve. “Well, you look handsome 
enough for ona Take my word for 
it '” He tossed a napkin on the 
table and seized Lottie by the shoul
ders.

“Are you siuprised?” a^ed Mona, 
laughing.

“Surprised? We’re overwhelmed! 
And delighted too. How did you 
get here? Bud brought you, of 
course, but where in blzase ^d you 
find him?”

Barry placed a chair for Moha. 
“Sit down,” he urged. “You must 
be tired. That air trip always near
ly finishes us.”

“It was only an hour.’” She sat 
down and tossed her hat into an 
empty seat, fiuffing her hair with 
expert fingers. '' .

‘We must look like wrecks,” Mona 
added ruefully.

“And we’re starved!” annoimced 
Lottie frankly. “Do you suppose 
Mister, you could spare a poor girl 
a BMdwich?”

Barry called and immediately the 
little maid appeared in the dootymy.

“Set two more places,” Barry to 
structed them. « « ♦

The arrival of the youn  ̂ ladies 
had provided much speculation to'the 
kitchen. Maria, the old cook, had 
waddled to the door about which she 
peered with misplaced confidence in 
its power to conceal. Josie, an
other maid, the counterpart of Flor
ence, to a red skirt and white blouse 
was watching, frankly absorbed. Un
der a convenient tree several bare
foot native boys had gathered to sil
ent admiration of the new arrivals.

"The ladies will have coffee' with 
American sugar, Florence. Pawi>aw 
—do you like pawpaw, Mona? Steak 
and breadfruit. I ’m glad you came 
today, because we only have steak 
once to a blue moon. Ask Maria 
to toss together a salad too.”

“Heavens, I  thought this was 
breakfast,” exclaimed Lottie. “You 
certainly don’t care what happens 
to your figures here!”

“This is the best coffee I ’ve had to 
the south,” Mona announced.

“Like it? I taught Maria how to 
make it,” Barry said prou^y. “The 
best coffee to the world is right here 
in the West Indies, but no one seems 
to know-how to make it.”

“Your mother made pretty good 
coffee, I  remember,” Steve said, 
turning to Mona. “\^at is that old 
proverb ? Black as night, sweet as 
love, hot as—you know the place!”

“Every man for his own’ coun
try,” Lottie remarked demurely and 
there was a burst of laughter.

Sweet as love! 'Why had she 
come, Mona wondered miserably. 
Outwardly she was calm enough 
accepting the dainty service of tiie 
little maid, responding to Barry’s 
casual remarks, smiling at Steye 
and regarding Lottie with qiilzzical 
affection.

Lottie, too, she could see. was not 
at ease. 'Why,had they come?

Of course there was the plan to 
attempt to give Barry part of the 
Townsend fortune. That, aboard 
the Miranda, had seemed an ade
quate reason. In the presence of 
these two self-sufficient young men 
it seemed almost out of the ques
tion..

What explanation should she 
offer? How could she speak . 'cf 
money to Barry?

"We were tired of New York and 
thought we’d take a trip down here,”  
Mona fotmd herself saying to one itC 
the pauses adding unnecessarily,' 
“the West Indies, I  mean.”

“Where did you run into Bud?” 
Barry asked without looking at her. 
He lighted a pipe, cupidng his hand 
over its bowl, then tunied away as 
he'flung the dead match out on the 
roadway.

Blatantly two native boys a 
dive for i t  Steve laughed. "Thty 
think it’s a dgaret end,” he tcdd 
the girls. We give them a weekly 
supply of oigareta, yet they alwaya 
hang around for aiqrthtog they can 
pick up.”

"Are they as poor as that?” naked 
Mona. Then eha VHiEi^ -beeiaae 
the raato^k eeamed a refleetlm on

^^Onr 

"What

I’V ” Barry said

he think ef me?”  Mona 
raUy. "And u ^ , nh 

why, Adtoe-ieoiDe here? We might 
St leaM hwa aaited!!*

.Tlw Ir̂ sai inw fiaiehed 'and they

Bury, auTTimnntog Floreace, 
asked her. to. b r ^  Josde. . ' '

‘WeH give each of you a maid,” 
Barry added, turning to Mona. 
"Here they JoMe.”
n ie Uttto mal<ta courtesied. ‘^ake 
your choice."

.’To. the native women he added 
qifickly,' “The Madames win occupy 
the two apartments overlooking the 
harbor.”

Steve mentioned baggage.
T  *miik Bud put it somewhere,” 

Hdna said.
• • •

Barry nodded. “Then it’s in the 
car. The boys will bring it up 
later.”

"Wlgire do we go from here?” 
asked Lottie, taking her ' hat and 
purse from the chair.

"Well, mostly we sleep until three 
or so. Then we’ll have tea. After 
that it’s cooler and we can walk, or 
drive around the place. It gets 
dark tolrly early, you know, and we 
don’t have dinner until it’s too dark 
to do anything except eat and sleep.

“But I  thought you came here for 
a vacation!” Lottie exclaimed.

"This is a vacation. ’There are 
lots of things to do. here. Golf, for 
instance, and we’re planning a land
ing field -”

"We fish and ride horseback too,” 
Barry put in. “Well—see 3rou at
tea!”

The girls felt definitely dismissed.
It had bemi so dUferent ftom the 

way Mona had hoped to meet Barry 
again. Here is the brassy glare of 
sun at midday with her hato rum
pled, her nose needing powder, her 
frock wrinkled from the journey 
from Port of Spain.

She had drewed of such a differ
ent meeting. At evraing, perhaps, 
to the moonlight. She idiould have 
worn a silver gown and there 
should have been music to the offing. 
She had dreamed of an adoring 
Barry whose heart brimpaed with the 
same bi^thless love which she her
self .M t! ' She had dreamed of that 
moment to hto arms: whpn all the 
misunderstandings' and ‘ cruelties of 
the past months would be swept 
away!

Here she was and here was Barry. 
As formally polite to his manner to
ward her as he would have been to 
any casual guest. Theire had not 
been even a fleeting glimpse of his 
earlier warmtb of feeUng.

Barry’s voice, d irect^ the inaid 
who followed with an armful of soft 
towels, rose to them as Florence, 
bowing, opened a door.

Barry said, “Take Mrs. Townsend 
some hot vtoter, Josie.”

Mrs. Townsend! Well, why not? 
That was her name.

“Madame will Idndly enter?” the 
nudd said softly. Mona brou^t 
herseif abruptly out of her reverie.

Lottie said, “What a lovdy robm! 
Well,' do you think the bojm ware 
glad to see us?’-'

eSLAPTER 3 ^
The maid bad broiilĵ ht Mona, and 

Uttie up . the m ĉatyteted stairs 
into thie pride ha^s aitove. E^m 
the landing swung a huge window 
of shutters which, open now and 
made fiast by'toqans ’ < 
looked out on a riot of blossoming 
hibiscus, BitenM greens were 
dotted with crimsqn, ;plnk' land ybl- 
low. A soft atirped. toe
trees, sending to showers of per
fume.

The rodnoL on. toe second floor 
were high and, above toe doors. 
Were latticed to- the celling. At 
either side' of each dooi; there were 
shutters spaced to let to air. 'The 
effect was one of' marvelous cool
ness.'

“You can’t tell secrets here!” Lot
tie remarked, eyeing this arrange-̂  
ment. “Heavens, a whisper would 
be all over toe house. I  hope nobody 
uses an alarm clock!”

From the windows of toe bed
room they could glimpse the sea. 
It lay shimmering like .a softly 
swaying bit of. blue satin limmad 
with silver.. A  necklace of palms 
fringed toe beach and a white boat 
swung with toe lazy tide.

The room contained, few pieces 
of furniture. A  huge .bed draped 
with’ netting stood in toe center of 
the farther wall. There was - a 
dresser, two easy chairs of rattan 
and a toble. Mona, noted with satis
faction that toe room was lighted 
with electricity and that the bed 
had a reading lamp attached to its 
heqd, . ^

“ But there’s no Jiath!” Lottie 
cried, pointing to a wash stand. 
Josie had.hung,tmv^ about and 
disappeared with two huge pitdi- 
ers. • ■ .....

Lottie’s room, ccmnectihg by door 
and by outer balcony,' was similar 
to Mona’s.

A 'hnock on the, door.-announce 
the arrival of the b a g g ^  and 
Florence- entered,' ,draggibg suit
cases and hat'bdiDBS aftet her. l̂ he 
boys'. She expliainod; - -had. brought 
It to the "doer'but .it  seemed‘b ^  
not to' allow ’ them • to disti;^ 
Madiuhe. ■ ■

Josie' aimeared'r.almost Imme- 
diatoly carrying idtdiers of hot 
wat^. Mona and Lottie Itothed, 
opening.suitcases . to seatoh of pa* 
japas, ahd flahQy cpi^ 
netUpg f̂or. a rest" '^ey^were asto^ 
-ihstmitly." ' ■

Several houn later, M ou awoke 
suddenly. Lottie,: a v«HtaU|e s(^ 
n ^ p h ln  greaii, was' behding over 
her. .

'Tve baiin.out, to bathe— not in 
the sea, jteit the pool,’’ Lottie an- 
noune^ "Jesie - tpid me about it  
The boys have .a soft.of suiiken bath 
behind the hoiiae. It’s as large as 
a baby swimming pool,, with show
ers rigged up and everything. It’s 
gteatr
' Half an 'hour lator, .wearing cool 

chiffon and; dainty dioes, Mona de
seeded th e ‘ stairs. Lottie had 
reached’ the terrace, just’before her 
and sat at a small'table, tpe silver 
sendto to frm t M hite, 'qu lw  toe 
beys about tlMir tea^

Je^e, the arrived with
tb d i^  ice.’ . M ^sin vo fod  that 
tbto. mijpt‘‘him bs^ b w ^ t  ffPbi 
a^diatagt p ^ :a t gteatMhptose un- 
tfl - laittts : 
kttobfp was , 
tHd:- lufriiiiiMUiMv

to

happened, 
enjoy hers

Impmatkm- that Cmt̂ eailfty be 
at Home, la a  thing toĵ be. wdoomiM. 

The yokopantisB ate stde-dosingw 
leg-,la, te aectioniiv - utd. 

b ligh ^  scfpoped at the. edge.
The ba^lMU closes .at the back.
You can make them to your spue 

moments. It’a, lovely “plek-ito” 
setrtog.' Run the stems 191 
wwtog machine. The ê geip ftolsheil 
I9  bpd Fim<tô  a

29^- is ' ddsMned for 
sizes 13, 14, 16, Ifi, 30 years, S6 and 
8t> inches bust*. :Stos'16 r^uires-l^- 
ysrds of. SO l̂hch'imitiBrlsl with 5; 
yards of 'bindtog. ..

C r ^  de cbihe, flatcteps, crepe 
tetto and novelty c r e ^  are dainty 
mediums.

Price Fattsni IS  Omte
Fall Fashion MagaziHe is ready, 

dontaihs attractive selection of n ^  
patterns for women and  ̂
also embroidery, patchwork quilts 
and a tiuret̂ Iesson Beauty Course*'

Price 10 cents a copy.

'' Manchester Herald
Pattern Service

Fpr a Herald Pattern send 15c 
ji stamps or coin directly to 
b'ashlon Bureau, Manchester Eve* 
oing Herald; Fiftb Avenue and: 
38rd street. New York Qty. Be 
jure to fill to number of pattern 
you '■ sire.

, Pattern.No. .. ___...

Price 15 Cento
Nanie

addreea. .,••••■• •••••••••••••'
Size

7c/a
B Y  N € A  S € ftV lG € . IN C

BEAUTY’S co lleg e
En tr a n c e  e x aMb

Beauty may be only akin deep, 
but it. is surprising bow m^y 
near-sighted lads there are on moat 
campuses. If you are going to 
cpllege, remember that’ it .is about 
as important to thke along the 
right shade of ,lipstick as it is'to 
take- along your entrance credits. -.

Since your.- skin is yoiuthM and 
fresh, you won’t need lotions. and 
creams fbf wrtoklte and lines' iehd 
blemishes. Just fpm t that you 
ever-<will. Ip ̂ toct, iz ;-you are wise, 
you never have to go to for 
them heavily.

First o f all, choose a .'- good 
fdeanstog cream that ^ 1  remove 
all toe ^m e-after‘basketball prac
tice- or a steak roast to- a hollow 
somewhere - to- tiie • autnmn woods. 
Use it 'freely.. You • wfll. needJ a 
good nourishing cream, : top, - i!ô  
winds blow in a tettimr cold way 
around most , campuses; and wind 
can remove oil at a startitog rate.

It isn’t , likely that ypn re-r 
quire an -astfin ^ t. Yodr person
al needs 'wUl ■ determtoe further 
choices along the cold cream line.

But you do need pOwdef. One 
shade for • day titoe and another 
for evening. Some powder manu-̂  
facturers are preparfeg boxes 
toat contain two shades. One- of

Daily Health 
Service

Onto on BOW to Beep WeQ by 
by World .Fan^ Authority

NAUSEA, PAIN USUALLY
flR S t SinaPTOMS OF

FOOD FOISONINO

Sharp Are

Our ship haa come through a fl- 
naincial hurricane with much .Buffer
ing, some broken spars, tom sails 
and wreckage cm' deck. But the hull 
Ja sound and neitow passengers nor 
crew doubt that we shall come safe
ly to.poi±
—Qgdsn L. Mllla, secretary of toe 

treasury.

toe 
an e)te- 
mate.A 
. . ..apd 

duaatioBa.

Germany, atlll -' haa asptoatlona of 
getting some of ' her oNopiea beck. 
— F̂rans von Platen, dbuceller of 

Germany.

-Aa tor as I  could jud^. New 
Yorkers who saw me are convinced 
I  have no intention of eattog then 
up.
—John N. Garner, Democratic can- 

iBdate for vice president.
T h e y (govemmeht officiala) 

teould retoaln fipm aiiieh hncuiy 
aAgoing to summer reaorta to aVoid 
a little heat whOn the vdiole nathni 
is fa c i^ ' such a seriow cdaciition. 
(Starvation). ’
-̂ -Gbunt Xoken Tagaiia, fonner 

minister pf tiie latperial "Moi|se- 
htfid, Jap^ ^ -

Cotton,̂ once kini^of tte teOndaile 
world, m u s t > b e " a n d  
steel must" be subordinated ‘ 

Fr. JpmetrfL iof r.Pitts- 
;b w ^ . JeMete Pauftys. 'i^ ff^ee 
for* prasidant

TIdrat apd. DIzrineaa 
Also Wamtoga

Editor’s Note: This.is the second 
of three articles by Dr.-, ifishb^ on 
food poisoning..The last wUl i^pear 
tomorrow.

By DB. MQBPIS F IS H B ^

Editor, Journal of the Aniericaa 
Medical Association, and of Hffgtia, 

the Healtii Mateabie 
The symptoms o f’food poisoning 

vary greatly according to the per
son involved, the amount of the in
fection received, and the amoimt 
of toe poison of toe germ \ that is 
taken to with food. For this reason, 
instances occur to which some .peo
ple who partake of a nieal do not 
bhow any tympton^ whisreas oth
ers become serloubly sick.

However, in the infection. vrhidh 
occiirred on board toe boat in Wash
ington, D. C.,* mentioned to 
column yesterday, hundreds of peo
ple wete involved and few,;.if any, 
escaped. It .beteme/ neceteazy .to 
have ambulaaq|M- by. sooies cm the 
dock awaittoig toe-arrival of the 
boat to take care of toe î ek.

Usually, wltiiin a forjv hours after 
eating, although teitetimea to Sort
er or iQogpr p ^ od « toe first symp
toms occur; They take the forin M 
severe pains to toe komacih and ih- 
testtoea, nausea and vdihitilv;

Usually Ihfre is also ttont, head- 
i^ e , dizziness and a sUght feter. 
The mUd attyek paanea off in most 
instances vritbin 34 hours, but̂  to 
severe caste ‘tha‘symptoite toty'l|k 
three or fpur wteito SetoiiMtobte toe 
prostration is so great^^t' toe pte 
tients collapse,‘ havl^ ratod pptoB, 
low blood pljrterinSB, ted a coM aâ  ̂
kammy / s a ^ t .

I t  to not .difficult, touahy  
pbypleian tô teMce a 
several peo|»le-or .evte“  
hundreds; hate.efhm toe 
and dtedop tyntototoe>lte|t .\t^
tetoe ttote after
meht is,̂  moreover, rteitiUriy- rim-
to*- - ■
, Unite* the stomate has rireafy 

eniptied itself by nature’s mettM

<^eae vdl̂  cut your expenses to two 
and yet gite you toe effects you 
need.

.Rouge, too,, is. etetethU- Since 
dtoertet/ cotoM. te'<kEertet .thtogs 
to your geh*ml aĵ toarance, bu* 
rouge with a ibae ktet ted . an
other with an braitoe preference 
are necessary. . Paate ro i^  , will 
serve aa a.ffpstiok,'^to9- If Sbu 
ute powderite. >^ute, make aufe 
toat-^\to'Ute,ti^ matoh'to

'i f  your jBl^ds ' .aae naturally 
daric. itou. wnn’t neeU eye-ritoddŷ T 
Itoh’f on'the campua, any
way. But there. wtU. be occarionB 
whtê  you w ill. wanjt, the f<totbau 
^ ty to  or toe younteot inftmetor 
to '^u r department :-to: notice you, 
Then it will 'hriP to give your eyea 
the myteny tomte.nmaiu that you 
know a lot telthtogas . . .  and not 
juat things in. ttet^>ka> either.

Eyebrow ;p9ficito "vate necessary 
for, tooTli|ht:,e^brQW8. . . .

Y w  bcAuty-Mtsteould also to- 
clud^-a' stM ^, flmUble hairbrush, 
sevei^'' cOm'bsi' sted cleanring 
soaps, a hand Ibtite, manicuring 
set, ■ tootobmeh - and tooth pasta 
and mouth wash,. ntdl' brush, and 
cleaning ttobute

If you tee ;‘teur-jbeauty kit prop
erly you’ll'- gite' the ehtrance into' 
.campus 'Ilfe Qiat - you 'Want.' And 
after that.'. • it la^p to you.

cf^getting '.^ .o t the infection, the 
pb^clan cte'vnte butjtoe stomach 
teth,'W8rm--watte'and<ten produce 
vonilfiuF- )>y tey ’one of a, number of 
methods.
One of .the simpleit ways is to 

have toe itorten .drink̂  three or four 
glasaea which
there dr'two''teastox>nfuls
of oaktog a ^  or of salt Another 
simple way is merely to put a finger 
dewn the threat Tbis initiates the 
vomiting and the. irritation to the 
stomach wili keep it up as long as Is 
necessary.

lAYINO  DiltliW TME
t^W  TO C3B1LDBEN

;^ e n and Jack were having an 
argument- ft: was .about diseipitoe. 
Jack was four and John had decided 
he needed, to' be “trimmed into 
shape.”

‘H ilt he is just; four and ail toe 
books say tlite praise goes so much 
fgrtoer, -than puniahmept,” said 
Helte.
’ in the way yre think they 

ahoulo* mind:. Tbegr have their own 
ideas about things. Anyhow it is 
toe time they tet up their wills 
amtinst ours just to set .what it’s 
Bte;' thmr get over i t ”

“WeU, you go on praising him 
and m  go on spanking him, i  am 
net going to let . hiin grow up a 
little, rowdy and that kld’r a regu
lar r racketeer already. When do 
you start spanking him?”

“Never, if you have any sense.”
“Look, here—do you know it’s a 

relief aometteea. to know you must 
do things. 'Actually must, and 
actually mustn’t ”, aseervated John.

“What do you mean?”
Oraadnia’a Inflaence

“Well, it’s like thia. They were 
pretty strict with me at home. 
Mother-and Dad were death on dis- 
cipUiie ted there 'zraan’t any mis- 
te k ^  toe law when they laid it 
down.”

“Full of fears all the time, were 
you not?”

“No, I  wasn’t. Not as long as I 
behaved, I  wasn’t : I didn’t have 
nauch, liberty—r couldn’t do much 
that I  wanted, but I  wasn’t always 
worrjdng-” •

•’What about?”
'Tve, told you: how 1 went to 

Grtedmdtoer’s every' summer for 
tlute months. It was home, too 
And she , was the sweetest soul God 
ever made. She never gave me 
an order, never scolded, never pun
ished me if T "did wrong. InsWd 
she. gnve me long serious talks 
about honor. and about trusting 
me and ail that and how it would 
brefk her heart "if ahe found she 
cqnMh’.t hnve confidence i: me.”.

“That dqete’t. sound like worry- 
i]ty. It sbteds more up-to-date 
thui toe child training that was 
handed out at that period.” 

'“Listen. Two or three things 
happened. that J temember as wei: 
as yesterday. Jim ;Able Uved on 
the 'next f^rm* was older anc 
he vite always up to something, 
knew Grandmother didn’t like Jim 
but she -didn’t say. He was al- 
wn3n around.”

T  tee. Jim representy evil and 
temptytioD ted your Grandmother 
good and conscience. Gto on.” 

fnner Conflicts
“Something like that. Once he 

got toe through a  granary window 
to steal, com, so the horse would 
intell .i|p. Once-.hb put teck selt 
'yrith 'my help to the water trough 
te t^e cdtei . woid^’t  drink, it 
when they eBtoe'hoine.'We went 
swltoijri^ where it wiaa.known to 
be dangerous, hooked plums off 
other pebpile’a fortoa,' went to toe 
stdte'and got tendy and charged*'it 
on his. mother’s, bill and generaUy 
raited C ^ .

“QraAdpaother never knew or if 
she did she didn’t say a word.” 

‘Wen?”
,’T was 80 miserable I couldn’t 

sleep nights. .Conflicts. Felt , guilty 
as sto.' I  coiildn’t decide between 
Jim ted .. grte^otoer. .1 wishte 
ahe hte ' ted dotei toe law and 
trounbednie. every time I '  broke 
over. I  wanted, to- be told—man
aged, . ate? 'f wonted to be disci
plined”

Hrien was thbuglitful. ‘T know,’ 
she.'said “That’s right ChUdrte 
cannot decide always. The book 
sa^ tha^ too. Bnt Jack’s so Uttle.” 

“Little or not, ;I. Qtek .he must 
leam that '*no’ is tod.’ I  think honor 
is top; big a word You have to 
grow into "it graduaUy;

'We wonder if John wasn’t right

ate ttte i. lAJtete 
and httek.of.!hfte, * 
profteed' it; wte M  Vih to^

Sbe itea M x fls^  at hrate tetei
‘HotQrcdtoT” " j  v

^ d ” Mona decided 
" I ,don’t' tee how aigtew' cite 

drink hot tea here,” obapivad Lottie. 
"Thera la lemon or White -te
you jtefer?” ; -

“Let nm arrange her place, Lot
tie,” Barty said He put dtem a 
plate of ttoy cakea ted took pos
session of the tea table. ‘T know 
vdiat Mona likes.”

It  was a Btoall courtesy yet it 
made Mona’s heart Itep. as- tee 
watched. The long mohtoa aeeihed 
suddenly to have faded. She had 
never — really— b̂een married to 
Barry’s 'uncle. Here they were—sbe 
ted Lottie, Bany and Steve—on an 
outing juirt as toqr bad been so 
often before.

Things would be all right she. 
was sure. -Barry would forgive her 
for everything. Some time very 
soon she could eitylain all that had 

Now tee would relax and 
herself.

Her dream waa broken abruptly. 
Barry held the tumbler decked with 
mint put to the maid and todl- 
cating Mona, said “Give this to 
Mrs. Townsend”

Mrs. Towiiaend! He might have 
said, nothing, leaving it to the 
maid’s deduction whom the glass 
was Intended for, or he mtoht lutve 
handed her the glass himsett.

Mrs. Townsend! That name which 
might have been so sweet waa a re
proach.

They heard a.poundtog on the 
carpeted ataira, & sudden clatter on 
the veranda, and Bqd, freshly 
dressed and glowing after his re
cent swim, jotoed them.

‘Tea?” Lottie asked “Did you 
have a good swim, Bud?”

“No tea, thanks. Yes, I  had a fine 
swim.” . To Bury he said, 'Tin go
ing down to toe plane. . la that 
o. k.?”

Barry nodded and Bud .flung him
self into the rickety automobile 
ahd started off.

H* called back, “Bobby Jones 
won’t like you if we keep lantong 
on the fairVray, Barry! How’s the'' 
airport cototog?”

"Not very well. Maybe Til get 
you to handle it,” Barry answered 
amiably.

“Any tbne you say,” called Bud. 
"He drives well, doesn’t be?” te<l 

Mona,’watching him careen out 
through the gate on a stogie wheel 
and disappear in a tunnel of green 
trees beyond..

“He does everything wte,” 'fiaxry 
replied ‘Tt was a great idea to 
send Mm down here. Been a big 
help to us. I guess Bud was just 
ateut at the turteig point He was 
all set to amoimt to something— 
rither something protty fine or jiut 
toe opporitei*’

Mona nodded to agreement “It 
sajid softlyJ ‘T don’t believe I’ve 
was awfully good of you,” she 
ever thankte you—”

*;Gh, we’'ve had our thanks ail 
right .Bqd himself, lookihg as he. 
does tp4sy> te thanks enough-"

Thete .-Wte coolness to Barry’s 
tone and Mona felt i t  She was 
sUtet for some time.,

.Then sifter ,a little she said, “Ddes 
he handle tey of the selling for

Barry nodded again. “He does ted 
he’s ' dever at i t  too. ' There’s a 
he’s clever at it, too. There’s a 
man napied Horton—”

How coiild &u:ty know about 
that? Had he seen Bud? Then she 
understood that of course he had 
whii4 she 'was sleeping.

“Therds' a man named Horton 
who’s a tough customer. He gave 
us a good price for uncut ^amends 
because Bud—”

“Why don’t'you let Bud tell her 
that boy ?” suggested Steven casu
ally. He turned to Mona. “Barry Is 
always bragging about Bud. I tell 
him the bo^s head will be turned.” 

The scent of the hone^uckle 
came nearer and nearer. They couM 
hear the sea spilling and crashing 
along the beach. Lottie, rising, beck
oned Steve to join her at the edge 
of the terrace.

Mona was alone - 'with Barry at 
last. What was he going to say? 
How would he begin? With re
proaches? With a demand for 
planations?

Instead Barry, too, rose-from'his 
chair. “Don’t take Lottie . way," 
he called. “I  promised the girls ite’d 
take them for a drive. ,We ought 
to be starting or it will be too late. 
The roadster is to order, isn’t it?” 

“Never better!” Steye agreed. 
Cupping his bends together- and 
raistog them to his mouth, he 
shouted, “Oh, boy ! Bring around 
the roadster!”

(To Be Continued) »
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PACIFle COAST W||*o StI 1 
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Matlnaa
SiOO Tna Marry MadMaa

Ludlew, yieHnlat 
l!g — tid^MtetliMa Q«ma Orehaatra SiS^ Site^Tha -Late Doer

. Srfia— 4M>—Mfledio-mma Quartet 
*-•15-  »»krthm Baya. Sonoa8:90— 4:80—Bannalla Orch.—Also e
l i S t r  **Mle— Alao coaat
4:80— Site - -  .Opry Houao Tonite 
4 M S - 8:4»-^Donald Nevia>-to e o ^  
.8d)0—  S:00r-The Qaueho»—Alao eoaat 
8:80-^ f t e -T e  Ba Annoiinctd 
SiS*!!" Skatch

**ory— o to o
750— 8;0^Hrn® Rape* in Roma 
8:00— O w ^Tho Dane# Hour—o to c 

KIrbary. Baritone 
OrtO—IOiia— Marie Therpa— A lio  coast 

Whitaman's Band 
Oreh.— Alao eoaat 

lO w —llrtOr-Qarun'e Ofehaatra-rAIab c
CBS-WABC NETWORK

BASIC CHAIN — East; a^abc' (ke>) 
'wado woko wcao waab wnac wgr wkbw 
irkro whk. ckok wcau wlp-wfan 
wlaa waail wfbl wspd wmal; Mldwaat: 
wbbm wan wfbm kmbe wcco kmoz 
EAST AND CANADIAN wpg wph 

,w i^  whao wlba wfea-wore efrb ekac 
DIXIE — wgat wfaa wbre wbt wdod 
knoz klia wrao wlao wdau wtoo krla 
wrr ktrh’ ktaa waco kfjf wqara vrdbo 
w ^ ^ b l g  wbaa wtar wdbj vfflir wwva 
MIDWEST — wbcm wait weah wmbd 
wtoq ^ b h  kfab wian kacj wibw kfh 
writ wnaz wkbn 
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh kal

knx koln kgb 
k ^  kol kfpy kvi kem kmj k|bk kwg 
Cant. East.
12:00—  1:Sr-4at: Syneopaters— e to a 
''f iS :! ' !® "^ * '® n ; Orehaalra— o to 0 
IwO—  2:0(^Boston Ravua— c to c 
l ! * ^  Jsfo^R®undtownara—0 to e 
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NBO>WJZ NETWORK 

BASIC CHAIN—East: wla (key) wba> 
wgar. w v wlw; ***f*y®*- l̂ w kfkx went wls

kwk kwcr koU wren wmao - '
N J ^ H W E S T  A  CANADIAN -  wtmj 
SMt-rL?*** ygte wday. kfyr ckzw cfcf 
80DTH — w r a  wptf wwne wla wSut 
Wa*w8un- wk)d warn wme vab wa'pt
S S f  ^'bap kpraktba ktha

PACIFIC COAST kfl kgw koras
khq kpo keea kaz Mr kga kfsd htar 
CanL EasL

Pwura—c to e 
*-0^Troiibadoura^Al8o coaat

s S l !  *^ '"8 «-AJao c
Sara.—Also e

2-80— S|to-^anMrt Favorites-^ to a 
|.«Sr Program—c to c

I 'I l I'*®..*'*'*"®® Saranadars Annie—aapt only
i  *2”  sand—Alao e
♦*80;— 5:80—Qaaparra'a Orch.—BSale: 

Orphar^nnle—midwest repeat
Andy—east only

5i22rJ!!® £«®hoes—Also c
5-30— 7^2^Te Be Announced 
t'2 ^  2*82!“I ’'® Weekend Revue 

S:22!!:H5*’ ^®r'‘ Orchaatra 
a l j t l  2!!5r~L**a® •<®y®i Negro Trio Flngara^of Harmonv 
9HN>—10|p0—MeCravy-Brothers-— Sa- 

^n^y-RpL tor west 
C®nc®rt Orehaatra 

Orehi—Also e 
I0;8fr-11:30—Charlie Agnew’a Oreh.

Trovriprs Brosdesstiog Servlpe 
Hartford, Cppu- . 

80,060 Wh low  R. a , 288.8 M.

Saturday, Sept. 8, 1683 
B. D  S. T.

P. M. ~
1 :00-^The Week-Binders.
1:30—Bliip Rooin Echoes—Joseph 

Blume, director.
2:15—Aab ffiidio Recitkl.
2:45—Whispering' Bsmjos — Austin 

Scrivener, ditector.
3:00-7-Merty Madcaps — Norman 

Qoutiar,' dinetbr.
5 :3 0 -^ ti^ ay  Matinse — Julius 

Nuteman, ditector.
4:00-^ilehL

8:45—Twilight Reveries; Francis 
Croifin> orsteiat; Helen Barr 
soprano.

7:00— F̂our Eton Boys.
7:15—CSflcago Kiights.
7:45—Thro Karle, tenor.
8:00—tWililsih Hall, baritone; Trio, 
Orohestte.

8:30—rRpaty Theater Symphony Or
chestra.

9:00—Columbia Dramatic Labora.- 
tory.

9:30-r-Sosnik’s Orchestra; Hariet 
Cruise, William MiUer, soloists. 

10:00—The Gauiteos.
10:80— Êniest .Hiitcheson, pianist;'

Concert OroUeStfa.
11 :00— Ânn Leaf at the Organ; Ben 

Alley, 'tenor.
ll:S0-^tele Nelson’s Orteestra.

, ’.Etmtey* Sept.̂ 4, lte3,
P- 3C.
7 rSOr-Oitetetral Genu^-M o s h e 

Paranov, ditector; with Charles 
Rex, barlttm*-

8i0p—^Hany Ricihman, with Rubl' 
hoff’s .Orterotra.

9:00—Baseball Scores..
9:Q5r-8onFlted— Norman Cloutier, 

tetector. *
9:304rJane DiUpn, Impenonater.'
9:45—Hermandez Brothers.'.
10:00— R̂everies—Joseph Bliime, di

rector.'
10:15—L’Heure Ezqulse:
lOrt^Merry Madcaps — Norman
. Qtetirol: Rector, wito; toe'Three 
Mte Hatters.

11:30—^h^e Di'lfito an<̂  'Area-
: dians.
i2:02 a. m.—Silent. ’ '

COLOMBIA
Mfo. John li^ ce  of Amherst and 

daijghtte, Mrs: Eieaacr Peck of Rut- 
lted, 'Vt, 'and the latter’s baby son 
are spending thte* tetetion at the 
homie at Mrs. Lpd^et’s. aunt, Mrs. 
Julia little at her home at the lake.

Rev. A. W. MiriUbgjte,. leetaVrer of 
the local Graiige, hte teterea an to- 
vltatiqn for this Gran^. ,to visit 
Scothind Gratee on Friday evening 
of this'^wi^ . ^ .

A da^teter was. bom Sunday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy, Segar of WilU- 
mantic. Mra. formerly
MiteRnto SStte o f Columbia.

M^liari Citetork, who^was badly 
iMtete in te  tetqmoitee accident 
Simtey>|n B^ete ' Uyes on the He
bron road oh fhe'ftem^formerly be
longing to the late. Cli^les LaBonte.

The bpseblll ttetelof the Colum
bia : Atfale^c'afteM^ticm 'will play toe 
Gblo)^ A.'C.-trom/fre^ Manches
ter oh’lfotefy'utefitem  at 8 o’clock 
ro toe Gbluihbiai fifld at toe cross 
rqads t e  tog rted to Winimtetic.

’The etepse wro not visible at all 
hgte. toe MoudSAoltetete^ toe sun 
gp,, t ^  the>̂ te]|y of any-
ter;^takite j^iteiwtethe addition

al darto^iis^ia w ®  - 
Mr. te® •'Bite Hupt 8R®

two sens rpturnte’̂ l^utedsy night 
after a thrro^df^tep to. Old Or- 
(toted bp^/ailing: . 'They were 
foztytetete'^l’^ te  R^omte the few 
lOgite" a he^ eloudletn
rity mid# W ' odbatetotten of the 

ili|>se posted* in.all its.' different 
phaiea..

IF

BY BRUCE CATTOM
YOU UKB SEA

STORIES, COST THIS ONE

Ordinary Landlubber Will Enjoy 
’The Sea to Ships,” by Alan 

mBera

iQV. 
fiteB)

W  a t
tenrch,,it

sue

t.' S,-rT(AP)-r-ThP
WW 74t|re

80 yete® te
te Eplroopsi 

b ^ y . lU 
teoro. The 
illy  sm®- 

...iThebioflcai. 
I bim. ^

If >]rou were brought up on the 
great sea stories of Mel'vllle,. Dana 
and the rest you have probably 
wlriigd, now and then, that there 
was some way to which you could 
fin® , out jiut what toe everyday ac- 
ilTlties. on toe old sailing Ships 
looked'like. The writers have painted 
great wordtectiires of life . at 
sea,’but the ordinary landlubber has 
a hard'time getting a very clear no
tion, of the actual tePCATance of 
things aboard ship., ’

Now, hdwever, comes Alan J. 'Vll- 
liers with “ The Sea to. Ships” to 
meet'that need—and a fine job he 
dote iff it, too.

Mr. 'Viniers sailed from AustraBa' 
to England bn a squaro-rfgged ship 
in ,toe grain trade—steed oa two 
shlpK. to he exact, for he made toe 
,v<oyage'twice. He took his camera 
s li^ te d  kept the shutter clleldtei 
te® his hew book is simply a collee- 
tion of 112 photographs made at

me, this book of pictures to 
stogpty fovalintole, and I  believe it 
will be te  everyone who likes tales 
of ’toe sea. Mr. Villieite camera has 
cantet jtet about every asiiect of 
lifo aboud a aguare-figger of tlu 
old type*. All of his tectures are 
farolteteW; acme at them are truly 
" ittfia.

,, I'hte WTO®*® »  brief, inforwa- 
^  ■tyttu of te* 

"ter today, oouplte with a 
dte^ptite ®̂ ‘th« tetlor’s 

such a vesSfl- Havtog/pv 
dtetete tellrotion of 
ht':has the setee to teoid baite and

Saturday, Sept 8, 1983 
Eaetem DayUght Time 

P- M.
1:00—George H teY Orchestra. 
1:30—Madtoon String BpsemUe. 
3:00—Saturday Sjmi 
2:80—cuttle Frankie’e/Orcheetra. 
8:00 — Baseball Game, ’ Boston 
Braves vs Philadriphia. 

5:OO^Dancin8r-hy the Sea. 
5:30-sSkippy.
5:45—Georges Hte% Orchestra. 
6:00— F̂reddie Martin’s Orchestra. 
6:30—^Baseball Scores.
6:35— Ĥarold B. Sibito, plantot 
6:45*—Ozzie Nelson’s ^ntorotra. 
7:15—William Hte, baritone.
7:30— K̂eenan and Pbiilips.
7:45—Girls’ ’Triq.
8:00— Êdwin C/"^n, “The Human 
Side at the News.”

8:i5—Vaughir de.Leato, contralto. 
8:80—Variety Hour.
9:00-HIsbEni Jones’ Ontoeatra. 
9:30-«Ann Leaf, organist 

10:00-̂ Musle that Satisfies; Ruth 
Etting. .

10:15—Ckdiimbla Public’Affairs In
stitute.

10:45—Coral Islanders. .
11:0d—Dancing by the Sea.
11:30— Ĥarold Stem’s Orchestra.

Virginia

Sonday, Sete. 4, 1983
A; M.

10:00—Madison'. Singers;
Arnold, pianist.

10:30—Orchestra.
11:00—Julia Mahoney; Charles'Cte- 

lUe, duets; Emery. Deutarii’s Or
chestra.

11:30—^Melody Makers- '
12:00—Salt Lake City Gbieir and 

Organ.
P Ml

12:15 — Watohtower Talk, 
Rutherford.

1:00—“Labor end the Nation” ; 
Frank Mprrtoon, Secretyiy. A. F. 
of L., “Closed and Opro step." 

1:80:—Community canter Facility 
Recital.

2:00—Thlfty lOnute Men.
8:30—Ann Leaf At* the Cffgan.
“ R*i>iMria«. Danee

Judge

W4’

3:00—Htepy 
Tunes.

8:15— T̂he S;
4:00—Car
5:00—Irteq 
ets Quartet 

5:50— P̂bet’s
5:te—Uttle Jtek Uttle.

9eur.
Hour..- \ ■

# 0te® TbfBIr 
itm-

Saturday, Srotefober 3, 1682 
Eaatom DayBgbt Time

P.'M. . ' '
1:60—Weather:
1:05—Boetop Prbdnee Market 
l:16h^prtogfirid Produce Maiket
1:15— 4^H Chib. 
i:80— 1■National Grange Progrtea. 
8:80--NBC Farm.Forinn.
S.*00—Eadlo TrottbadouriL 
3:30T-Cancer Educatirn. 
8j45--D!orto'Ilrfte.;
4:00'̂ Bsp Wilcon’s Orchestra. 
4:80—Cemetet. Favorites.
5:0o—^Fitek Dalton's Orchestra. 
5:46—cuttle Orphan • Annie. 
6:00-^TIme: weather. Sports Re- 

rtew.,
6:15r-Edward. Jardon, tendr- 
6:15-*-The Mpnltor 'Wewa tiie'Newsv 
6:80—OTjeary*e Irish Miiutrde. 
6:45—*Ray Meyers of "The Nauti

lus.”
7:0():-Time; Amos to'Andy. 
7:15-^Ortee8tra.
7:80—Raymesid Knight 
8:00— B̂am Dance 
8:80— R̂ussian Festival.
9.:00---Week--End Revue 
8:80r-NeW York Orcheetra.
10:80—Trio.
10:45T-Springfleld RepubUcan News 
. bteettos.
ll:00-r-Time; weather; Sports Re-' 

view.
ll:15-rCesare Sodero’s Oibhestra.
12:00—Orchestra.
13:80—Time

SoBday, September 4, 1982 
A. M.
8:00—Tone Picturee' A .
9:00—NBC ChUdren’s-Hour.
10:00—Modem Instrumeateitotis. 
lOtoO—Fiddleia Three.
10:45—Song for TMay. 
U:ee-^Momtog MuslcMe.
12:00— T̂ime •
P.M.-
12H)1—Louis Weir, oigantot 
UtoOr^-prebestra.
13:45-r&fety- C!rusadere.
1:00—iebrey Pearl’s Orchestra. 
l:80-tCte!le Doer]te Saxophone Oc

tet
2 :Q0—The ’ Pilgrime 
2:3(i-TCh'arlle Agnew*s Orcheertre 
8 KM)—Orcliestia.
3:30—48th Higbtondera Military 

Band. ' • ‘ v
4:00-^Cathedral o f Song. .

of toe Bible
5:00-^"The Worid of RehgioB,” Dr.- 

Stanley High. ^
5:80—Road to Romany.
5:45—Sports Reriew;

time.
6:00— P̂anl Whiteman’S'

Ctecert 
7:00—Time.
7:01—Heroic Days of 

Oblimy.
7:15—Maissachusetts I n d u t t r t -  

al Ooxnmtorion.
7:45—Bay State Old 
8:00—TWO PianoB, Quit 
8:80—Btetet Program:
9:00—MelodieB.
9:15—"Squads B lg l i t - : '
9:45—Ufethae Ravue. - 
10:15—^ 'S lte te fe  'Mtetyr* 
io:46-4!iPte*l*»i^lNiiAwteei Ifevt 

letiito.'. ■ ' •' ‘ : ■'
U.-OO—Ttoro; 

view.

weatiier;

Rhytomic

Hymouto

Bted.

lff;l9-^Tlaii«?^
\

.I'A' .A. j’**:

V, V '
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WALKER 
IN YANKEES’

<»■

J b ie ricw  Win E i^ t Out of
/

12 Middle^ Show Dopu- 
nated By Newcomer^ 
Difflbp die Star. \

Brookline, Mass., Sept 3.—(A P ) 
«—The British left a physical mark 
OB the daasie Walker Cup, ,tbe re> 
suit of a wild ^ t  by; their only 
winner, besides proving: they can 
"take it" and still, come back, fight- 
lBf» l9ut. otherwii|p. today they were 
still far shiort of menachig Amerl- 
jcaa golf supremacy.

The United States, in two days of 
intematli^ial competition, sustained 
its unbroken winnhig streak with 
the countT's "freshman class” tu> 

'tored by Captain Francis Ouimet 
and did it by ju ices convincing a 
manner as any to the ten-year his
tory of this cup conflict.

n e  whole show was dominated 
by such absolute newcomers to the 
competition bs Oeorge T. Dunlap, 
Jr., and Maurice J. McCarthy, Jr., 
both of New York. Charley . Beaver 
o f Los Angeles, Ous Moreland of 
Dalliu, all doing double duty, as 
wen as the r is i^  young Virginian, 
Billy Howell.

Won Eight Blatdies 
In two da^ the United States 

wen eight of 12 matches, lost one 
and halved three others, a new rec
ord for deadlocks in Walker Cop

Captain Ouimet, who will defend 
the National chamidonship a fort
night hence, had the honor of 
»wirtnf the Walker Cup safe for 
America for the seventh time, even 
though he had to be /Mtisfled to 
halve Ms match with the rival Brit
ish leader, T. A. <Tony) Torrance,

I the Scotch dentist 
I The lone British victory was 1 acMeved Ity. the English school- 
. master, Leonard Crawley, in beat- 
' tog the veteran George Voigt of 
i New York, 1 up on the Sdth'bole.

CHENEtJIL BREUS 
COUNTRY aiiBm

SK TEAMS mrER 
POLO TTTIE TUT

Tonuiiy Hkchcodi’s Sasds 
Pdiot Fonr FaTorite To 
Wm.

■nniKPOHERTO
TIREATENLEUEIIS

Traik ODooi By Fhre Poiate 
After Return To Fatly 
SraaoD Fom t Klem Lada

Cards 69 Id Match Yester* 
day; Expect ^  Play On 
Coarse Orer Week End.

WestburyTN. Y., Sept 3 ^ (A P )— 
Tommy Hitchcock’s Sands Point 
four ruled a strong favorite as play 
in the Natibnial Open polo cbamp- 
ionsMp opened at the Meadow 
Brook Club today, but Sands Point’s 
flve rivals for the title won last year 
by the Santa Paula four from 
Argentina, all promised to be dan
gerous.

Two of the strongest, Seymour 
Knox’s Aurora team and Stephen 
(Laddie) Sanford’s Hurricanes were 
paired off in the first match of the 
tournament today. Sands Point 
first start win be against Eastcott 
in the second game tomorrow.

The other two contenders, Jock 
WMtney's Oraentree outfit and Win
ston Guest’s Templeton four drew 
first round bya* and will play «in the 
semi-finals Tuesday and Wednesday. 
The final will be played next Satur
day.

New York, ,Sepi 8.—(A P )—A ft
er a couple weeks of comparative, 
inactivity, Jimmie iFoxx again be
gan to swing his Dht in his early 
season form this week. He couldn’t 
quite catch up with Frank CDoul 
of Brooklyn, the current major 
league leader, but be set up a few 
marks for the boys to Shoot at.

In seven days ending with yes
terday's games Jimmy smashed out 
18 Mts, scored nine runs and batted 
in seven. He shot bis batting aver' 
age up peven points to J89i but re
mained flve points behind O'Donl, 
who gained three, points in a abort 
week’s progirun.

Chuck KMb, National League 
slugging ace, led his league in blU, 
runs, , home runs and stolen bases 
and was second in the other three
departments. 

In th

I BASEBALL
FIBEBlEirS OASfE 

Hose Company No. 1 will 
Hose Company NO. 4 at the 
Side playground this afternoon at 
2:30 o’clo^. GiistafSon and Gustaf
son will be the battery for No. 
and Frazer and Fields for No. 4.

Hose Company No. 3 will tackle 
the Green Barber’s nine at Wood- 
bridge field Sunday afternoon at 2 
o’clock.

The Blueflelds baseball team vfill 
meet the Sub-Alpines tomorrow af
ternoon at 1 o’clock at the MCKeC 
street diamond. They will meet the 
Burnside Cardinals at McKee street 
Monday morning at 10 o’clock and 
in the afternoon will journey to New 
Britain to meet the Franklin A. C. 
at 2 o’clock.

The week-end and holiday on Man- 
day are expected to bring out a lot 
of golfers at the Manchester Coun
try club. Three tournaments are 
piannita jf the weather holds good 
all three days. Today the tourna
ment wiU be match play against 
par. Tomorrow a kicker's handicap 
toumcjr will^be played and Monday 
the usual sweepstakes will be on the 
card.

'The. course is in excellent condi
tion due- to the great .amount of 
rain this summer and with-promise 
of good weather for today, at least, 
it should be given heavy play. Brown 
patch, that particular worry of 
greenskeepers during )mmid weath
er, has been pretty successfully kept 
out of the greens-this summer by 
J. R. Foster and his crew. Only one 
green, that the new idxtb, has been 
the victim of the disease , this year 
and the old plateau igreen, wMch is 
in excellent shape, is being played 
for tbopresent

Jack (]heney, Jr., burned up the 
course yesterday carding a 69,'one 
under par. Cheney who is favored 
to win the club championship tour
nament, now in prognss, was play
ing a match with Orombie Donald
son. CHieney’s card was as follows:
Par O u t..........445 534 434—36
Cheney........... 344 534 545—37
Par In .......... 443 444 443—34—70
Cheney ........:.433 543 433—32—69

John Hyde, Bari Ballsieper and 
Harry Benson gained the seml-flnEiLs 
in the Class A  tournament for the 
Manchester (>3untry club gdlf cham
pionship yesterday. John Hyde beat 
Fred J. Bendall 6 and 4 aqd Earl 
Ballsieper beat Arthur Knofla 4 .and 
3. Harry Benson beat Judge W. i 
Hyde 3 and 1. Jack Cheney, Jr., and 
Bill Kronholm will play their match 
today the results of which will put 
one of them in the semi-finals.

In the Class B tournament John 
Lamenzo beat Jim Joyce 2 and 1 and 
C. C. Varney beat Sam Alvord 2 and 
1. In an earlier first round match 
not previously reported Crbmbfe 
Donaldson beat Fred Blish, Jr., 6 
and 5.

Yeaterday^aStan
By Associated Press

Brio McNair Athletios— Drove in 
•even runs against Red Sox in 
double blU with three home runs, 
double and single.

Georgs Blaebolder, Browns—Soat- 
terod WMte Box’s sight Mfs and 
won 8 to 1.

• Hassn Cuylsr and Mark Koenig, 
Cub#—Thefr homers aided in defeat 
of Cardinals.

Larry French, Pirates—His effae- 
tlve pitching beat Reds 8-1.

Fred Mszberry, Senators— Btop̂  
ped Yanks with flve Mts and 
tribiited three singles to his

Manchester Green plays the Sub- 
Alpines at 10 o’clock tomorrow 
morning at Charter Oak street. To
morrow aftemOon, the Green will 
meet the Pirates at Jarvis Grove 
and Monday will play TalcottvUle at 
the same 0ace.

the batting averages Foxx and 
O’Doul remained supreme among 
the foreinost ’̂r^pilan." Trailing 
Foxx came Mamish, Washington, 
snd Ruth, New York, .846; Gehrig, 
New York, .844; JMly, Boston, .829; 
Ferrell, S t Louis, JS27; Combs, New 
Yofic; .822; Bums,'dlt Louis, JB21; 
Simmons, Athleties, A19 . sad Cro
nin, WaSMngton, .819.

ODoors Ippding rivals were Vir
gil Davis, P l ^  J61; Klein, PMls, 
.346; H u ^  Phils, M i;  P. Waaer, 
Pirates, .841; Terry, New York, 
.334; Stephenson, Chicsgo, A81; L. 
Waaer, Pirates, .829; O tt New 
York, .326 and Herman, Cincinnati, 
S22.

The American League’s leading 
pitchers, JOhnny Allen rnVernon 
Gomez of New York, each won one 
game, oaking it 18 and 2 for Allen 
and 22 and. 6 for Gomez. The Na
tional Leaguers neither won nor 
lost le a v i^  Lonnie Wameke of 
C h i^ o  a t ^  and 5 and :'‘teve Swe- 
tonic, of Pittsburgh, at 11 and 5.

SINGLES TOURNEY OPENS
Forest Hills, N. Y., Sept 8.—(A P ) 

—The finest Mtematioaal field since 
1927 assembled at the West Side 
chib- today for the opening o f the 
National singles teimifi diampion- 
slto.

&spite the h ^  calibre of the 
opposition, Ellsworth Vines was 
favored to retain Ms title. Stand- 
ing In the way of Vines second 
crown were 17 of this countrsr's first 
twenty ranking pliqrers and Henri 
Cochet and Marcel Bernard nl' 
France; H. W. Austin and Fred 
Perry of England and Jiro Satoh 
and T. Kuwabara of Japan.

Creavy Defends Crown 
In Semi-Final Today

■<*>

nNESBEATOAIS 
TO CAPTURE TlllE

Win West Side Junior League 
Crown In Two Games 7-6 
and 7-5.

DOG RACING NEW
IN  O A Ii^ B N IA  SPORTS

San Francisco, Sept 3.—( ^ )  
-^ ig h t dog racing has fhken 
CaUfmi^a stbrm, with tracks 
popping upmll over the. state to 
take, care of a flood of fans to 
an old sport neivly borne to this 
section.

Two tracks a' ' short ''distance 
tyom San Ftyncisco.play :nightty 
to capacity crowds tiaigtog P ^  
ISflOO to 20,000 persom Similar
ly  urge throitys flock to a race 
. course for eaMaes just outside 
Los Angeles, while ShCramento 
alao hae ” g(me to the doge” in a 
big way.

All tracks operate under the 
option aystem, ticket purchasers 
holding the: privilege of buying 
the dog I f  they bold the stub on 
th^ winner.'

TOWN SERIES PUT 
RESUMES SUNDAY

Aces M ed West Sides In Seo 
end Game At Foinracres 
Lo^ Hay Starts At 3.

■s.
The Pines won the championship 

of the West Side Junior League yes
terday morqing, when they defeated 
the Oaks, 7 to 6, in the second game 
of the play-off series, after w ip ing 
the first game last Monday, 7 tc 5.

'The Oaks jEimped off to a five run 
lead in the first three innings but 
were imable to hold it as the Pines, 
scored four runs 'n the third and two 
in the fifth to take the lead. Roth 
tesuns'seored one run in the seventh 
and last inning. Andy Raguskus, be
sides pitching a fine game, was the 
heavy Mtter for the day, smashing 
out a pair of'doubles account for
four runs. ' y 

Bantiy . played a.fine defensive 
gams at tMrd for the Oaks, while 
N. LasMnske led his team at bat. 
The summary:

Pines
AB. R. H.PG. A. E. 

Buffy, 2b . . . . . . . .4  1 0  1 4 0
Weir, 8h ............ 3 2 1 0 2 1
P. Sullivan, If ...4 0 1 0 0 1
Raguskus, p . . . .  :3 8 2 1 2 0
Kose, 0 , . . . ........ 4 0 0 8  0 0
J. SuUlvaa, lb ....2 0 0 9 0 1
Wiley, c f ............ 8 0 1 1 0 0
Brimly, .............. 8 0 0 1  2 2
Runde, r f ............ 3 1 0 0 0 0

29 ~7 6 21 10 6 
Oaks

AB.R .H .PO .A. B.
BaaUy, 8 b ......... 8
R. Laihlnske, o. ..4 
N. Ltshiaike, Ih 4
Bohueti, p ......... 8
Xelsb, 8b
Chapman, i s ...... 4
Suoby, rf ............8 0
AnlbroM, o f ...... 4 1
Surphus, I f ...... ..8 0

30 1
Oaks ...............-i... 281 000 1-4
Pihss I,'■ 004 080 1—-T

Meets Frank Walsh Dirtra 
PUys Dndle]^ Sizzliuj; 
Struggles Expected 
Matches:

S t Paul, Sept 8— (A P )—It was 
Olin Dutra a g ^ s t Bd Dudley and 
Champion Tom Creavy opposed to 
the surprising Frank Walsh as the 
National Pro Golf show entered the 
semi-finuds today.

Sizzling struggles were expected 
as the four members of the tour
ney’s last man’s club opened their 
drives for places in Sunday’s finni,

Big Bd Dudley went into the sexni- 
finals of the championiMp yesterdav 
with a stirring effort that easily 
featured the day's play.

Kicked two down with only two 
to go by the amazing A1 Collins, of 
Kansas a ty , the big boy from Wil- 
ihington, Dei., rode over the 
two fairways of tke regulation 86- 
bole stretch with a par and an eagle 
to. pull even and then polished off 
Ms performance by winning on the 
second overtime hole.

Dudley easily stole the show yes
terday as the. oth^. three sui^vora 
charged into the seQU-final bracket 
with comparative ease.

OUn Diitia Wins
Clin Dutra, the big. CastiUian 

from Santa Monica, Calif., tamed 
par for the fonrth suboMiive day 
to rout Herman Barron of Port 
Cheater, N. Y h five and four; 
Frank Walsh of Chicago, iphinlBf 
along eomebabk road am r last* wtn< 
tor's serious injury, provided # 
minor upNt by rouou  Wee Bobby 
Cruiokshank, of New fork, 8 and 7, 
in a match of erratto golf, and Tom 
Creavy, the defendug obaamloni 
sailed' right in with a 8 and S trl^ 
uMph ever Ralph Stenaheuee, laat 
eutvlvlng member of the dark horao 
contingent along with Collins, 8 
2.

The Aces and. the West Sides are 
anxious to get gMsg in th ^  second 
game of the' town series tomorrow 
afternoon'at the Fouracre lo t Play 
win stiM  at 8 o’dodK.

The Aces with one'game to their 
credit are determined to win Sunday 
and end the series, in two straight 
games. But the W «rt Sidefs with 
their backs to the waU wlU be in 
thOTe fighting for all they're worth 
and are confident of wiping out last 
Sunday’s defeat and even up the 
series.

"Jack" Hewitt and "Jack" Godek 
were the opposing pitchers last Sun
day. Both did g ^  jobs with Godek 
having the edge.

This Sunday two new moundsmen 
win probably be seen in the lineup. 
Harold Mattson, the lanky spe^ 
ball artist, will be on the mound for 
the West Sides,.' wMIe "Bingo” Stur- 
gmn may be the man to fling them 

AceA' ' “
liie  balance of the lineup for the 

West Sides uill be, Sendrowski or 
Gustafson, c: Tierney, lb ; C. Smith, 
2b; McCaim, ss; O’Leary, 8b; while 
the outfield win be Chosen from 
Ernie Dowd, Ty Holland, Johnny 
Hedlimd, Mahoney, Red Hadden and 
Eddie Werner.

The Aces wlU lineup as foUows: 
Bycholosky, c; Stavnltsky, lb; Plltt, 
Sb; Bogglni, ss; McConkey, 3b; 
Burkhardt, If; Brennan, cf, and 
Varrlck,-rf.

After last Sunday's, exhibition 
which was one of the best ball 
games ever played on that diamond, 
one- of the hlR^^t crowds of the 
season is expected- t o  Journey to the 
West Side to witness toe.contest 

The g ^ e  will start at 3:00 
o’clock 'Sh i^  with Ralph Russell 
calling them behind the plate and 
Larry Maloney giving' the decisions 
on the bases.

EqnalM OU ol m  
Y a tffd a y ,in i(b  

Beifteii l y  S o K ^ n , 7-1; 
Othtr Retnki.'

GAYLE TALBOT 
The New York Y a a l^ ^ y  have 

the opportunity to prove'themMves 
the most oonsisteot aeoting 
in Ml the Mstory orgaiUMd base
ball.. -  i ,

If'they put aerossii aMgte run In 
today’s final tysale ivith WasbMgion 
at Yankee Stadiom eoR ^
the. existing record of llB2 cops^- 
tive games without»  sbntout set by 
the Boston , and PMladelpMa dubs 
of tbs Natioi^ LMgu* in. l894.

They equalled the old mark yes
terday, even while they were losing 
to the Senators 7-1. In the ninth 
Babe Ruth drew a. pass and Lou 
Gehrig cradled *  triple. '

Jinuny Foxx oontmued Ms. pur
suit of Babe Ruth’s home run- ree- 
ord, knocking No. 49 out of SMbe 
Park as the Atoletics'enjtyed n Add 
day at the expense of Boston 7-8 and 
UM). McNair Mt three homers and 
Simmons two for the wiintors.

In the only other American League 
game the St. Louis . Browns took a 
tifiHt one from CMcago 8-L 

Continuing their hurntog pace at 
the head of the' National League, 
the Chicago Cube cb a ll^  r^  thdr 
18th atratyht victory' over toe S t 
Louis Cards 8-6.

The PittSburgli Pirates made it  
dx wins in a row by beatMg Ctai- 
dnnati 2-L
- The other dubc were schedul

ed.

ISSUE FIRST CALL 
FOR M.H.S. SOCCER

DAVIS OIF SCHOOL 
NEW FR0ICH FLAN 

TOBEAfOFFUS.

Candidates For Team A sto i 
To Report Tnosday Morn
ing Plan To Enter Two 
Leagnes,

The first call for candidates for 
the Manchester High school soccer 
team was issued today, all Interested 
being requested to report at the 
West Side Field Tues&y morning 
at 9:89 o’dock. Plans are underway 
to have the team eater two leagues 
this year—the Central. Connecticut 
Interacholastic League and the 
Greater Hartford League—and it is 
important that the team get an 
early start.

Coach Hugh Greer is expected to 
return from Bulfidd' today and he 
will take charge of the meeting, 
where furthor details will be dven 
candidates for the team:

The nucleus bf this year’s team ia 
.formed by Ceptain.Btuart Kenaedy, 
'VI*' Davis, Grao'Enrico, .Bill' Grty, 
Art Rooney and Rene Oofna.

I t e  W 3 Hito  71 Poand.Ad- 
rtmtaie Oter IR d »y  Rnt 
,& pM s Glaini It Doea’t 
H ksaaTU ng..

New York, Sept .8.— (A P )—Sise 
doesn’t oount any more, it acems— 
sot that insurance companies view 
MndtyClerks who mkke a praeties of 
swinging os safe movers.

The thepty Mm grown out o f spec
ulation; oh the 15-round Mmt 8 ^  
tember 19 in the Lfadison 
Garden Boedbetweca Mickey 
e r^ d  Max Schmellng,

The fbrmei heavywdght ebam^on 
will carry a weight advantage of 
around 22 pounds and win tower six 
inches taller when .the pair' enter 
the ring,' but plenty c f the wise boys 
win be down on "Bfickey the Mouse” 
before .the first gong.

Walker last summer proved that 
be is not over-awed by Ibeer htdk, 
even if it is hanging on an outstand
ing heavyweight He held Jack 
Sharkey, new titlehMder, to a draw 
in n 16-round bout The majority of 
newspaqpennen fX the ringidde 
thought Mickey entitled to the ded-

Bi that battle Mickey took most of 
toe' belligerent^ from toe Boston 
Gob with a two-flsted attack from a 
crouching position, featuring a  left 
hoMt that popped like a paper bag. 
He plans the same type of campalgn- 
aguw t SCbmeUng,

D e^ te  a Mde as tough as a croco
dile’s, Der MiNcie has let slip the 
secret that he sMes from body pun- 
isb u ^ t BeforeNhe' went down from 
a low blow ih Ms first title flghtwlth 
Sharkey he Muly been considerably 
annoyed by boty ptmches.

B (^  punches in the early rounds 
of his bout with Sharkey last June 
were in a large waY responsible for 
the cautious offexunive that cost Mm 
Ms title.

Iii his campaign with the big hoys 
Miqkey is taking up where the late 
Barry Grab left off. The "Pittsburgh 
'Windmill,” who averaged around 
16 poundŝ  battered' the Mg hoya 
around for years. Ho gave Gtene 
TtoHiey his worst heating during 
the early days at the present Con- 
neeticut society man’s career, sad 
his amMtion was ,a title bout 
with Jack. Dempsey.

Joe WalDott, the old "Barbadocs 
Demon” , urho recently was tokmi to 
the hospital with a comMnation of 
Ills, used to love to battle the big 
fdlows.

In the matter of sheer poundage 
difference there have bera many 
battles in wMch the little man held 
his dwn or defeated a man who had 
more of a wdgbt advantage that 
Scbmeling boasts over Walker.

'Die most famous of the bouts in- 
dude: Sayers, 160, vs. Heenan, 225; 
Mitchdl. 158, vs. SulUvan, 190; Wal
cott, 140, vs. ChoynsU,. 190; Burns, 
160,'̂  vs. Hart, 220; Fitzsimmons, 
160, vs. Cjorbett, 190; DiUon, 155, vs. 
Moran, 200; Dempsey, 180, vs. Wil
lard, 265.

nit F in r_ _ _ _
H iid iw  In 

Fn iianuTRtand; R tn >

The largctt .fldd of-plaircra ever 
to eoB^cte is a lo ^  tennis tourqa- 
mest wUI vie for the douUes .chaan, 
pfontoip ^  Muehester, opening to
day. A  hat of thirty-eight taanw 
have -rnttond the tourney, a total of
levepty-Mx playeri Including toe 
CTMm of locsl Bit tolonL*’

The entry <Bst for the tournament 
doeed last night and pairings were 
drawn immediately, uitomatfeaUy 
placMg all but six teams fli toe.sec- 
ond round .on byes. In order to com
plete the efx rounds of the .tpinna- 
ment in two weeks, it wiU be nec
essary to iflay all matehas as soon 
as possible. I t  is derfeed that all 
preliminary round matches be com
pleted over ton wedc-rad, co that 
second'and third round matches 
may be played .during, the coming 
week. • ■

That great intynst has been 
manifest in this tourney is proven 
by the fact that practically every 
leading eingles player in town has 
en ter^ pitoed to present tbb best 
possible competition. Four teams 
have been ̂ seeded for the tourney. 
Tkey are; Walter "Ty”  Hdland and 
Eiul BiMd!, Rev. Watson Woodruff 
and Thomas Hawfey;'Fkul Jesairts 
anff Robert^. Smith and Robert 
H. Smith and Herman Yulyes. 

n e lr  Standing
Holland la the defenfing singles 

champion and Blssell is now in the 
send-flnal bracket of the., preaent 
tourney. Rev. Woodruff and Hawley 
won the country dub champl<mship 
two years ago, when many of toe 
best players the town has Cver 
known were entered. Hawley is al
so recognized as one of toe foreinoat 
contenders for, the singlei crown, 
being runner-up last year.

Jeeanis and Smith are widdy ex
perienced in ainriee flay and if they 
team, well ehowd prove dangerotu 
t o  toe remainder of toe Add. Smith 
and Yulyes were, the'- outstanding 
doubles players in ediool in 
l92T-and 1928 and were therefore 
seeded 'or tMk tourney.

'iliC'eix preliminary round match
es are as fdlows: O’Leaxy-Lcone 
will meet Gorman-Gotman, Gustaf- 
son-McConkey will play Aitken- 
Kenr, Dsiadus-Maedonald will meet 
Fdey-Sheridan, Jphnson-Urbanetti 
win play Strong and Ms partner, 
Solomonaon-Coi^ Will meet Oilb- 
bon-Waddell. Kdth-Keito wiU play 
Bidwell-Young.

First Half, Upper Bracket 
Second-round matches will be as 

follows: HoUand-insseD vs. Werner- 
Mahoney, Hand-Markle.y >vs. Rad- 
ding-'Wint<m, Smith-Metcalf va 
Fiord-’Veanart, O’LeaiyrBrittoo 'VS., 
Gustafaon-Brimley.

SeeiMid Half. Upper Bracket 
Fred Bissell-Vennart vs. winner

jcrnt:WfoBfribf;
«̂ud Fo|fjr?lR-^

Bdwmi# VAT
First B fiK  L#w«#

jCsasliHtailto-' vf. _ __
i tMKRn-Mcwtlf  vA maboe c t 
rob-Tfr|i#se$tt-8tnaf and 
witclL m

^  SolonmMOB-GDrdY and^Oribbito- 
Belber-WctasaR to. 

wissev.cfJEeltM^Kelto aw fllSwM l. 
Touag aratok.

flCOMiHflL'^ Lower Bracket 
BamttUDmpaaf vx 

Cervtai, BroiowsluBiara vs. Ml . 
does-Nclsos. IDilai-Bedlind vs. Ax- 
gelo-QuMik BttriSEuir .Tra H s w ^  
Woodruff.

j  7 1 ^  Stand.} if
YESYBBDAYf RESULTS

. ■ AswHeax Leago#'
Washington 7, NC#Ybrk L  
St. Lotoi 8, CMeago 1.
FhUadelî ila 7, Bentos 8 (1st). ' 
PhfladdpMa 10,lkbion b (2sd).
(Only games sdieduled). - - 

NaHeiMt League 
CMeago 8, S t LOuis. 6.
Pittsburgh 2, qndnnafl 1. 
(Only:games sdieduled). . '

IkteniaileBal League 
Toronto 2, BuffSlo L  
Rochester 3, Montreal 2.
(Only gamea scheduled).

STANDINGS ^

Ameiloaa League
' W. L. Pet

New Y o rk ................ 91 40 495
Philadelphia..........83 51 .610
Washington . . . . . i . . 76 64 .585-|'
Clevdand................. 72 58 .554
D etro it............W....65 68
S t Louis.................. 66 71 .441a ■’
CMeago ...................39 88 40? L
Boston....................3> 94 482 *

Natkmal League
' W. L. Pet.

CMeago....................76 51 498
Pittsburgh......... ..:.70  60 .5SS
Brooklyn..................70 62 .530
Philadelphia..........60  66 .496
S t Louie..................63 66 .488
Boston.....................64 69 .441
New Y o rk ........ ......59 70 .497
Ondnnati......... 54 77 .412

International Leasspt . /
W. P et ^

Newark.......- ......... 95- 52 .646
BaitlxnocA-.-. ...81 67 447
B u f f a l o 79 67 .541
Montreal ................. 76 70 .5S1 ^
Rocheater 76 71 .517
Jersey C ity ...............6G 82 .446
AlbaJ^ ..,.64 83 .435
Toronto ...................51 96 447

TODAY*^ GAipB^ «

^  ' AmeilCau Leanw
Washington at New York.
Chicago-at S t Lotos.
Boston at Philadelphia.
Clevdand at Detroit

Natloaal League 
S t Lotos at CMeago.

. Candimati at Pittsburgh.
PMladdiid^ at Boston.

. New York at Brooklyn.

n O B M  LAffT MIOBT
New Yofk-ScsBy U caard .___

York outyMstad PmI R atfii^ . Ncw 
York, 6.^

Paris—Youag Pina, 
pointed Joa# AriUa, Ipaia. 10.

St. Lotox-tam m y W d ” ttauth- 
tor, Tarra Hauta, Mtpelatad M aa 
Mattbawa,' I t  Lmtlk 1 ^

Tennis Classes Will Be Held 
Next Spring For Most 
Promisnig Players la 
France.

Paris, Sept 3.— (A P )—After re
ceiving the Mggest seare in the re- 
eent ehallenge. round eince French 
forces won the Davis cup flve yean 
ago, the French Lawn Tennis feder
ation has dedded to open a\ school 
to develop future Codiets, Borotras 
and Lacostes.

Announcement that tennis classes 
will be hdd.next spring fo f 20 or 25 
of the country’s most promiaMg 
young playerr was made by Max 
Decttgis. preddent of the technical 
committee of the federation.

The'course will coniist of iessonĉ  
in' tennis strategy, competifion with 
superior players and a routine of 
p in ea l culture exercises. A  ten' 
nif film made by William T. Tilden 
n , grant Amerioan Davis cup player 
of past yean, wlU be used in the iS' 
itruotion.

As an inducement for promlsini 
youngiten to entlr, students wlL 
receive ipdtoa eoulderation pa the 
■eleettona for European tourna 
'mentfi

Vlctery of Ellsworth VIbm , yeiith' 
ful . Amcrlou oham^on, over the

"Johnny”  Mikolelt juat missed 
pitching a no Mt, no run game 
against the North End Arrows last 
night at the North-End playgrounds.

J. Zapatka nicked Mikolelt for the 
only Mt wMch came In the last in
ning after- one was'out. The Al- 
3ines knocked iCreli out to the. box 
in the first inning by piling up five 

-runs.
The - Sub-Alpines will play six 

games over the we4k-«id, as fol
lows: the Colored Giants over-north 
this afternoon, the Green tomorrow 
morning, th<: Blueflelds, tomorrow 
afternoon, the BurnMde Cardinals 
Labor afternoon and. the Irish 
Nine in the morning and the Home  ̂
stead Park team at 4 o’dock in the 
afteinocm.

Sub Alptae A. C. (6)
AB R H PO

Sartor, 2 b ........ 3 1
Fioser, l b ........ 2
Johnson,;ss . . . .  2
Bogglni, 3 b .......2
Mikolelt; p .........3
Enrico, I f .......... 8
Dilwbrth, to . . . .  2
Anderson, c .......1
Gusta, rf ............2

great Hdirt Occhet tii tka;

X of the fedtoxtlen* 
nation io  eraate a new i

atari.

round this year, la one of tha 
faeton '

;tloB

Ji__, ________
of'tka fa ftora^ 'a  da- 

tankUutloB to eraata a naw aat of 
ari. ' ' • V.
Tka two alBflia eiotoriea of Jaan 

BOrotra, wklek ooraMnad wltk .OOî  
ekat’a .triuttj^ ovav WUmar AUlabk 
raaultad in kM»lBf<tka e u p j^  
France; okaaot ba repeated in;list, 
tennii foilewete kere aio eenBdent

M KOLEIT P1TOBB8 ONE-HIT 
GABIB

Mitchell, If 
Moske, 2b ...I... 
Golas, lb . . . . L .  
Baloti, d . . :  r . ..
J. Zapatka, as . 
Katavaok, 8b ... 
Copeland, 8b ... 
.Fidlei, rf • 
Comber, o fv . . . . •
Xroll, p ........ 0
Lenky, p .......... '1

20
Arrows 

1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1

1
1
1
1
1
0
0
0

1
1
1
0
1
1
1
0
0

A
4
0
1
1
2
0
0
0
0

6
(9)

0
0
0
0
0

6 19 8 0
0
0
0
0
1

0 .0  
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

0
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
2
2

16.0 1 18
Sub Alplnaa .................. .. 800
Arrows . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  000

8 8
1 0 -6
0-r9

8arâ
■jrAionk BUN t o d a y  
■prinffSKN. T., Sept 8.— 

(AP)—*lka 88th running of tha 140.- 
OOO.HOpafal atakas for iwo-yaaf-dd# 
over the laratttya eouf ae today drew 
an'anM  list to eyAt oolta and ont 
flityTbut tka; raUkMs 
stfiotty a two ham

and wuuam WoodwaNra 
tkl yjiar’a beat juvagOa'
.Man waa.giveD’ top ~  
j j^ d i  w m  Happy

IAk ûiAndi thousandi are looking Thty marynl at panatt^ ttymR
at lU duit lomat-pri^ cu^ Driving all No vibration. Smoocbneii witb ie^n^ity, 
Aym* Anddiny*M bujdag aoro and more  ̂ —
new PlymoutiM.

Th^ are finding, ia the imertly styled 
and: impmiiTe Plymondy topmiaeii and 
comfort btyond tm r m ^ id ^ a i.

they tfU you, enfou|listiea|l)K ̂  ̂ any 
car iHthoto .Floating Powrt Lf ouoora 

11m  nfor Plyniottfofo.diBfojGbi^Bi^ifnot 
beceiM it It mpdaady h

today** rtom'fofi|^|ftottip‘,q>r.
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LOST AMD FOUND

'i l i n e h e i t e r X̂ OST—WHITE OOLLOB dOf, tof 
No. STMS, CiUl 6430.

,.tt'

'm fo' 

^ r l i r
fflnSrMSn.
for iroMiMi

LOiT» AUTOMQBZLN mit oa 
oitiior Coopor, Oonttr, Uadm, Oar- 
doo» Now, or Xflfli otrSoto. Miidtr 
ploaoo rotun , to Jack Alyof, S6 
katffoB •troiit..TolopboBo SOU.

LOST—SUM OF MONEY iBfido 
Maaeboi'tor Truot Compaay or out- 
old# 00 walk. Tolopbooo 6801.

im^lor ^rrtlMo too 000 two rato. ... loaf torai ororr flTOB 0900 roqaoot.

BUtflNUfeW BICKVICEB 
OFFERED 18

tbiro oj[^^>r tor## or olo po too third Of toarjfod OBir for too ao- of tioMo too ad ai____________ ropoar-at too rato oamod. bat oodo or roModo 9u  to mato two ado ftoopod  ̂aftor tto

^  iaadvortoot OfflUolpo of looor roll niuoatloo of adronioiiia will to Motlflod oolf or oanoolfatlon of tbo toano Biado for too oomoo /ondorod. adooptlHnoBto moot oooform

4 toor roiorvo tbo lignt to ’orloo or rolMt any oopy «eo- d pb t̂ioaaBla.•HtoyoU"

loortlooiBOBtp

 ̂  ̂JI»/MOM<^Jta.^aoiiflod ado to to yobHahod̂ âaino day muat to ro- 
ooftod by f l o'olook iiooiii Oaturdayo

m SFH OM E YOUR 
WANTAD8.

i adi ard aoooptod ovor tbo tolopbooo too eHAMB AATB fflvoo abovo a ooBvaaioneo to advortloaro, bat o,ca|H l^Tia will to aoooptad ao ?lX faTllllNT If Mid at tbo bual- effloo‘00!or toforo tbo aovoath ay foTlowlM tbo llrff iBoortloo of l^ad. otoorwloo tbo OHAROS .VS'.wItl bo eolloetod. No roopoBof- jfy .for orroro lit tolraboBod ado . lltibO aoooinod and tholr oaoopt to ouarantood.
INDEX OP

: X;LA$jSIFICATipN8

UFMOLSTEIUNO wUu fumlturo 
foto old it dooin't bovo to fo to tto 
ottle or to tto oocood tood mas. 
UiuaUy it if tonootly built ood 
fouod, tad oil it noodf io a now 
coot. Masy appoalioa aamploa to 
otooo# fropi. Mono 8616 for oam- 
ploa. Mauobaotor Upbolatoriuf 
Compaay. Ooorfo J. Holmoo, doeo- 
rativo upbolatoror. 244 Mala atroot. 
Batabliatod 1922.

FLORiETB—NURSERIES 15
Fok SALE— HARDY PLANTS, 
Siodlolua aad cut llowora. Roaaoa- 

muat oooform oklo prlcoa. Roborlaoa Farm, aow 
Boltoa Road.

fai^da"i Ulaplay iiooa oot
will odt bo roopoBolblo iao ono rooorroot raairtloo frortlaomoot000 tIfflO.

____laof__ordorod for

m w iw  y n a o v T  B toitD  M
1_____ _____.""I i" . ....il i III'
SINGLE ROOilS OR to
Jobaaoa ' Block toftb modin im* 

mStoM s^Toy jaaitor 7686.
WANTED-OlfB OR TVilio' 
toiitora, aotool toadiora '  
Mra. 0, X. Baleb, 638  ̂
•atroot. Dial 6874. ' , ' ' .

fo r rRny- a  fleasAn t ^ ,
^  larifo. Xtouiro 63. RoiaoUatroot.

BOARDERS WANTED 89«A
WANTED — YOUNC LADY 00 
boardor, to prirato ffuaily. Zaquiro 
at 68 Oardoa atroot or toto^ ^  61M.

HOTELS—RESTAURANTS 01
ROOM AND BOARD AT rodttood 
wookly ratoa. Tto Hotol Storidao. 
Tolopboao 8678.

MOVING— rRUCKlNO—
STORAGE 20

aeeuraoy

SILVERLANB BUB LINE, oparat- 
. od by Parrott A Gioonay. Tarmi* 

oala—Cbartor Oak aad Mala 
atroota. Stato aad Front atroota 
10' Hartford. Sebadula o. tripa ob« 
taloabio .rom drivar. Cbartarad 
PuJimaa JBua Sarvica. Bpaciai 
partlaa to any point. Batlmataa 
fumiabad on raquaat Ptaona 3068, 
8860. 8864.

«*aa«aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa.oo/oamaata ....t*...'MO ............i.'. ••••*.•.
Of'Tbaaka .̂..moriafa «0 a a00oaoaotaoooBeEaad fobbo- a«0000060660000 aa|00ooooo«00«0o >B 0 a a • a « • • a • a a â 0 0 0 0 o OAE

'’or 8B1# 'aaoaoooaoo'or SHOhftDfO ooBA#issii!!:: ssita AeatoMplaa-̂ irM ........to j|aMiHBa--ParBtrBf..................w WOhOOlB a a a a « a a'a'a a a a a aooaotoa--6htp by Tniak

4 ■ aT„   T-Atlttaa--dlhtp by Tniak '. 'aOOOOO*#̂ - 8jittOÔ F̂ar nir# P»aa--aarrtea—OtoraO# ...... 10' Alaa.T'BlMBlM 11
4’tttoi—Motorpŷ ta .... IIif bbO PMfMptoaal MwImp• JariricM Qffarad .......  ifVMholO farvleaa ONarad......lt«AIMIdin]r-M;an,trBetlii« • ............ 14torlfta—Nttruries ... . . . . . . . . .  liwarnl:Dlrteftoa latoatfnjf̂ PIpmbinai-̂ X^na if pajtrabaa iiJlUiBary—DraMiBEfclBO ........ i>■M|pt‘r-Trackinc--Otoraoa ...SflMfBâ Paparina ...........WtOUatiWIil SenrlMB..............P̂»filR*riD8 .aaaaaaaa#**####*#/### ^

2i|m0rtM.-̂ yplBff--aMBiBa ...
Waatad—.SbsIbcm torrlM....... ̂ tSdacatlMBl5pprsas ABd . Claarra TOMta InatraetloB ...... . .. . ..H f w m p p . I S *  A lŷ â ^̂ l̂ ranjatlc ||WMlfd-Ylp^ruction.:........... M

UENEKAL TRUCKING, loot! and 
long dlstaaea moving, livary aei* 
vtca. Modem trucka, espariencad 
man, guaraataad prompt dallva.'y, 
aP. goods loaurad wblla to transit. 
Our afniiatioa wltb Uoltad Vaas 
,8arvlca maana lowar ratal jo fur* 
nltuTa moving to dlitaot pointa. 
Dally tripa to NsM' York, oaggaga 
daJivared dirpct to steamabip âra. 
Bafors contracting for aarvica gat 
our astimata. Ptaona 8068, 8860, 
8864, Parratt A Gtsnnay inc.

REFAiHING 28
WASHING machine, VACUUM 
olaansr, pbonograpb. clock, gun, 
lock rapclriEg. Braltbvsralte. 52 
Pearl atreat

APARTMEN'ltl—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 88

FOR RENT—4 ,R00M tsaamant, 
fflodam dmprovanMnts, garage if 
daairad, 81 Ridgewood itraat Apply 
146 Bliiall itraat.

FOR RENT—4 ROOK tonaaiant at 
6 Ridgewood street, rant |2l aitotta. 
Oarage Included̂  Loula Lantl, 178 
Parker atraat. Talapbona 6628.

ATTRACTIVE T’̂ ROOM̂  ̂opicagii,
nawly dacoratad, b^k.'iNoto Stoto 
Road, shade treat'and. lawns, gar
den, vegatablai, flowers, 8 barrels 
apples aad gunge tree. Artaalan
water, gas, alactrlc lighta, bufa 
hennery,. 189 month, Vernon Canter, 
Conn. H. H. WUlaa.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat, with all 
modem improvamenta, guue. 67 
Summer atreat. Talapbona 7641.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tanament, 98 
Charter Oak atraat. Apply 91 C ^ - 
ter Oak street or V /i Mato street

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIR room 
tenements, with ail modem im* 
provementa. Inquire at 147 East 
Canter street or talapbona 7864.

78
'@ r i® S ^ 593F i35ti
r t , teAxaeUant r a ^ , 

sAtotod. all modMB c ^  
^  a ^  Qounl^

iFW

w—S S

n . A i j . ii' I jiv'li
MAi
gu  and wiUto, 
Obaf. J.
atriot Fbqna 7674.

l86, : Bowar, 
toy both iota. 

166 Mato
Fir-

'^KSlfI»N-r2D Bartfeto; SA, n i l ,  '/amaa 
rente. Pitnarab i 
ton.Avabtt#, Hartfori 
atfob at I o'Olool 
Tima).' 'intaribebt .dfak 
tary, •Fall River, if baa 
ona o'olook.

UutMa,C/nm,tept,I'M. Minlkl̂ /aa# 10 •aTv|cai_7l ParmiBa-llBg*.aftor-tford. Sanday , , _ 
favfnat .oak Oroyo*«y#‘̂ cap»a- Monday at

M E n C O ^ H ^  QUITS; 

POUHCAL CRISIS NEAR

tMOe
thra# 
into 

abdad,

^Ocnflnaad from Fago Qm )
tofora to could takeaaaalnatodoffloa.

CfUlaa and 
tha flald. to aur- 

niovamant. They w0 e sue- 
.but. tha Praaidant tod by 

to,ikfficttltiaawith bia

Rodrlqufn taking 
praaa.tto

GatombCAU !̂ Mae 
a|(d Urtee pravaptad a majdr

FOR RE!NT—4 ROOM flat, upatalrA 
all Improvamenta. Inqiiiya ggi 
Spruce atreat.

COUKSE8 AND CLASSES
BEAUTY CULTUI^Ekm wblla 
learning. Oetalla '  free. Hartford 
Academy of Halrdraaalng. 698 
Main atraat, Hartford.
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BONDS—STOCKS— 
MORTGAGES 31

FOR SALE—TWO SHARES Odd 
Fellows Building Assos. of Man* 
Chester, Inc. Reasonable bid accept
ed. Box X. Herald.

WANTED— 14.000 SECURED by 
lat. mortgage on improved real es
tate. TeL 8718 or write Herald, Box 
B.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, Steam 
heat, garage, all io r̂ovamenta. 29
HoUlatdr rtreat. '.

________ ___________ • . '
FOR RENT—DEPOT SQUARR.; 8 
room flat, with steam heat, gar#6# 
if desired. Inquire Pagaid Brba. 

' Telephone 8820.
.4 AND 6 t̂OOM.TÎ B^HBElTS  ̂

Walnut near Pina sCraet, improve 
mahts, white plumbing flb-fig. 
New rent 4 rooms |20.
Tailor Shop. Tel. 5080.

FOR RENT— 8 ROOM modem 
apaitment, at 86 Maple street; Tel. .6517.

Inquire

easeful, 
tbap

o i ^  ..p  tmet prwt|it«l« m uA orisiA. ; f
, appaawd to be atrivial diapnto between Fhmcieco 
Orto'RuWo, the pyefldent's brother, 

Botrnto CaUgal, chief of the Federai district goyeirnment 
the .general Msxioo city hospi

tal admltostration. Before Francisco 
Ortia Rupld bad. resigned, as ad-

Itopy. otherreaigbitfqn# tod bm  iwnt to the 
president paldee.

SECOND MORTGAGES 

tOREEUMlirATED

(CtoBntod train One,)

AGENTS WANTED 37-A
YOU CAN MAKE BIO PROFIT 
selling my famous Chrietmaŝ card 
and gift wrapping assortments. 
Surprising values! Everybody buys. 
You simply show them; they sell 
tbemeelves. Samples sent on ap
proval. Write—Herb Thorpe, 202 
Union Ave.. Westfleld. Haw.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

YOUNG AMERICAN Woman wants 
general housework by tto day. 841 
Lydall street.

FUEL AND FEED 4B-A
FOR SALE-, SEASONED HARD 
wood $8 per cord, $4J!0 per Icuul. 
Birch 87 per cord, g4M> per 1̂  
Call Rosedale 18-18. Charles Heckler.

DAIRY PHo DUCTS 50
FOR SALE-FRESH mad<L sweet 
cider 85XK) a barrel, 60 gaJkme. TeL 
Rosedale 82-5, Boltou CMer MilL

FOR RENT—SEVERAL desirable 
rente ranging from 822-fSO per 
month. Apply Edw. J. HblL Tel. 
4642.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT With 
garage. Inquire W. Mannioff. 16 
Walker street. ' •

RENT HUNTING?—Tell ua What 
you want, well take care of it for 
you without ebarga. R. T. McCann. 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, all inptov^ 
manta, garaga, good locqfton, rwit 
reasonable, 82 Walker etioct &  
quire 80 Walker. TeL 7266,

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM te^  
ment, with all iffapfovemento. Ap
ply 95 Foster street TMeMKXM 
6280 or 4645.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
modem convenlenoes. Apply to J. 
P. Tammany. 90 Mato etotot

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat iWetntn, 
47 Benton street Rent $86. toquire 
on premiaes.

that theae baake will advance money 
to the aesodatloba on 'mortgages 
thpy hold, thus relieV!^ the buyer 
Who-is umtola to meet-monthly, pay
ments hie loans.

indreaee in home-bulling and 
a markM recovery in the automobile 
industry are at hand, the conven- 
ttqn was'toid by DrXe. a  H»dy. of 
the Brooiangi' Institute; Washington, D. C.

“The mistaken notion that we arc 
overbuilt," he, aveired, ,'|le refuted 
by the obvious fkpt that men, as 
coon, as tliqr ari r«*empio^ will 
find a scardty to imqll homes."

Dr, Hkr^ saw sneouragement in 
the ridagr prieps of etQcks and ixmds. 
eaytog -these 'talways imtooVe first 
af tor a «rle:s."

'The moet hopeful fe a ^  today 
la the impf^emdntjff and
bonds, eepedany tin pt^/jnktket, 
which la lake suec^ble.to flurries," 
be asserted. "This meaha that more 
capital to twtaig put bqpk into the 
hweatment market. Qipltal w'll 
flow' into Adds much ojoeer to the 
consumer than to'<tlto' moMUielon 
period ended to 1929.” ’ '

.’(CeBttained Wnm.'rggi-om ’
I »• y , . * . {

ig^ttom eatotoi to.btor#,totoytoki;a44IttenM^-
tto (Bontoitt
•poobd btot win to run over 

ttolMto# cciito# Monday momtof ai;d;a thir4>if npoessary oa Tuesday

oMcialf. of tto Hanaswoptb 
trraliy toed itopearsd on tto eotmp 
in Lake fit Cniif and aanounca 
that tto race had been poitooned 
4totil 7 a. to. on aeedupt of tto 
weather.

Tto offidale aanoutoed that if the 
rain continued, the first heat proba- 
Wy would to postponed until tomof' 
row morning at .6:80 a. m.

Shortly before 6 a. m. Oar Wood 
came t o  the tlmire' barge . t o  set hi# 
watob with the official clock that 
will tick off the seconds before tbe 
et^ .

Bvm. tiiouik tto rain fell uneeaa< 
ibgly, it, wai'-a(lark,-for -the torly 
sj^tatore'aad'tto scene presented 
color of an unuaual sort ~

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM8, sec
ond floor, an improvemnits at 187 
Middle Turnpike West. Inquire first floor.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE-GLENWOOD cabinet 
gaa range, Robertahaw beat con
trol, excellent condition, reasonable, 
inquire 44 Benton street

FOR RENT—OFFICE 
square. Inquire Pijtoii 
phone 8820. Sroa. T ^

HOUSES FOR RENT 6p
FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM houss, 
201 Oak street, all modem improver 
ments. Call 5648 aftor 5 p, to.

EXPECT D Q O U m C  

TO B R E A IR E O ffiD' ■ *• t I

(CmMlimt tram ftfa  Om)
nKnqplanq 282A72 avenur an 
1̂  in tour If^  WnduadMiy. 
two wltb the wtott and two eigaltot 
it but hla margin was toauffid^ 
under , air race rules to cmdlt him 
Oltb braal^  the previous record.

. Bad New Thnenp 
Todav. bewever. Doolittle has 

, a new tttoeito aad toatoll- 
ed a more, pe^kiful'ptopailer ao Ua 
madUne wotfld be ten mBw faster.

T^o jl^ta wdre hurt yeOteiday 
wbto twdr̂ plaaes loekwl ktoigs In 
tto: toy and emahed, cOhtlsued&id- 
rktos .condition today, ImtMd w ^  tee^er:^ :n S S ^
tin^ wtoa Fpto 8. 
port,: toim, d|to Wiitoln%aMii)^ 
CÎ î HamL. Warrick' adffered cOoetisi 

of itlie .brain'aad Rroto wad 
Mitolaz  ̂intored aotab aaMona-

moChcji:;: from a' 
a paradtoto; apt a 
tormtotom

20,600 feet in 
woAd'record

Ilaebos
qf'lightning played acroea the lake 
aa‘ ' daylight catob, outlining lake 
steatoere, cruisers, speedboats, and 
even canods by the score bobbing 
about In the wake kicked up b • 
speeding, official boats.

lOOAMO Bpectatorp 
By 6 a. to,, when the course was 

closed, it'was estimated that fully 
l0O,OO0 epeetaton were along tbe 
COUTM, either ashore or on boats. 
Six lakSv boats, each loaded with 
about 1,000 peraone, steamed out of 
the Detrdb wver channel and down 
tbacpurae;:taking ut> poeitlona along 
the tbieerttlle straightaway where 
tha race will be rim.

Don, tbe Britieb challengef, had 
nof.appeared at 6:20 a. m. but was 
watting: in hie. boatwell, not far 
from the Starting line, for word of 
a possible postponement 

Tbe hundreds of boats, email and 
large,‘moving Into position along 
the coune presented a problem to 
Coapt Ouardetoen acting ae police. 
They reported several small boats 
had capsized during the hours be
fore dayl^t but that there were 'bo 
tojurira Of fltowninge.

At 6:40 a. m., tbe Mies England 
in  was toWed to the course as the 
rain elaekened. Don, bla meehaoicr, 
Dick Gamer and three assistants 
stood on the . huge, white-huUed 
speedtost afld baited it near the 
titotog. bsuge, opi)oslte'the 
line.,, . .. ..

Bain Oeaaee .
Th# rain ceased and tbe course 

smoothed but;.,̂ though,,Sir lashpce 
vylnd Sprang up,: cSuiibg ripiSe to 
appear. Airplanpa carrying official 
observers, photogrsiphers and 
radio broadcasting outfit droned 
overhead. Tbouianto still Were mov
ing along the shore line seeking any 
available, space tor. observing the 
race;,’

The five mtaiute gun was sounded 
at' 0:55 a. m; heralding the start of 
tbe race.

White aipe were running on’ tbe 
lake at tiie time- Simultanepusly 
Miss England' in  got under her own 
power and roared down below tbe 
starting line as Oar Wbod appeared 
at the head of the eours# in Mies 
America X̂  .and the race was ready 
to Start;

Their motors roaring aad flames 
shooting noto. toifltlple exbauets, 
Don's MiM Ebglaad HZ and . Wood's 
)flss Ameitoa X oatapultod aenMs 
the starttog line of tto Rannsworth 
race.course at 7. a. m., with Don 
leatong Wood over the line by 500 
feet

Don marad astomd tto first turn 
and tome down' tto etralgbtway, in- 
creaslng bis lead to mora than half 
a mile over, the brqwn bulled Mies 
America, and steadily, Increased Us 
lead.

Don's speed fm̂  the flrat iap oi 
seven statute miles was 88A80 
statute miles perbour. The Briton's 
lead at that tittei waa a j^ t a mile. 
Wood's 8to#iLfi»:top^was;79A)08.

At toe: toto ofTtitosto#^ wood 
had craiw  up'to wltoib about 
thieetquarteramlle'of Dob.

Dim, his great, whita .boat bound
ing a# it Ut the swells, tamed tto 
second lto> nt 82AS mflto-an hour, 
with Wooq booetaqr Us speed to 
87.387 mUes .an boor. : - '

Wood apparqnriy ̂ etopisd some 
SOT of mechameti taoUMe, sis be 
slowed toomentaxit̂  on the tlifrd lap 
atol ltot nmcb of tbcdistiiMto gained.-. - .

In wthrifling bunt Of speed Wood 
tan^ Mlto.jAmerito totb tan power

a mown

iOAT. FTO  A y W Aam  .
Iktonnt,: 8<^. 'S>—lAF) —Miss 

kf s' l̂ ak'k intiy in tin 
4*. arrived at
g#ik#iii wjito Ito itorff ridtoglow

M S $ M Z t b ZvB® OfllUWe ‘
, Aa-the Miss Englaad nearsd tto 
boat bouse at the end'of tto raesk a

boat tob^'ber to nsrii her Inioito 
wril to aoon.ae posriUjk Don called 
“̂ •̂ Palla to bsU rnttSSr^aft ;
Asto^Wby tto‘1)d̂ ^̂  *0low, Don reptod:;
'We Mian toiitag Watoir; L don't 

knowhow. 1 don't think we aprung 
a M  and X don't think we S U ^

to? « » Hotit got ttore l  don't know. That is 
what we'win have to find out today." ■ ' :

' Beadr-for Mimiiay.
Soon after Don landed Commodore 

Hs»^ .̂,̂ #enlni, of tto; Royal Ca- 
nkBM Yapht Qub,..WTO represents 
EtqflSnd̂ ob '.tbe'ltairiiEOTorth com* 
mlttSe, arriVedwItb Otto Barthey, of 
tbe Ambrican PowSr' Boat Associa
tion, the American representative, to 
talk with tto.'Britiab pUot 

In response to a question as ; to 
wbether he would to able to race 
Monday, Dm replied:'"I.tUnk we 
will to in tbsTB again ̂ Monday all 

i^ cbursq;: I
J1 we have ;taund<’qtit what was. 

wrong. • Row canT' anawer such a 
question itoien I havS been in only 
five minutes?" ’ *

0  At

8 l e  B riii(s Ost

|Urff6^Coitag«ni 'N9CfT6 AImb- 
don Pets—Biarvioff; Ai^iisls' 
ManaeeTo/WEdtitfs.
Hartford; Sppt 8—AppeaUnf i to 

realdsnts at stoto sunubdr - reetm 
not to abandon tto fiq^y ̂  wtos 
atoetng summsr tomsS'on Lator 
Day and announcing .that, ggfnĝ . 
wardeinrin all eountiito of tiie atoto 
will start a' cat/trapping 
in tto' vieinlW of tto resorts

i t

rers ‘not to 
pets to shift

remltod to'jm ona. group or pewon „  ^  
being tto vidtop, sent a large crowd Tuesday, September 6th, SmerS- 
awiy ftofWPotaM and robbed bun- tendent Artbur'Î  dark of the State 
(fTMa of ,bn pppoitanity of dancing |
<m tto f i ^  at tiM West Side last 
night wlM 'iMfflbsrs of tbe West 
bids dub'attomptod to assume re- 
spondWIit̂  for .foe West Side play* 
ground ratiMT than leave the matter 
with XtoSeation Center officials.

Jill and'Sto Band bad been en
gaged and advertised to play for 
danokm.on tto green last night and 
arrived at. the Rec ae per agree
ment Upon arrival it was noticed 
that a Bond Bread track with mu 
etc broadcqitiiuf apparatus was on 
toJkl to ptoy* sector Lewis Lloyd

urged eummer cottage
leave their hpwboMv____ ____
for themselves and become wmenace 
to Connecticut's wild life.

"Deatruction of snbd} Urda and 
mamwala 1̂  tramp, oati,. left behind 
by summer resiflmts at seashore 
ud lake reeofte, baa become in- 
creaaingly serious each year. Under 
pressure of starvation, tiiM former 
pets are forced to revert..to life in 
tbe wild -toL secura. food,. 
tendent Cla^ etat^ . 

"Immediately; after L a b o r a n
.  ̂ ____ county game wardens vrill

askiid. the truck, driver upon whoee ptod with bme traps wbi '̂'faike call 
authority t o  was .there and he ume alive and unharmed, Tto. 
told tbat.."tb'# head ^ y" bad asked to dlspo8ed_of by approvad 
him to. ieome there and tamleh mu-1 methods, 
eic. foritto aifbir.

L)oyd oftorsd the track away 
but t j^  WMtto MfUumey, president 
of tne West gidrclub, came forward 
as tbsi; spokesman for the canned 
mUsie.:He referred Lloyd to Edward

((^tinned From Page One)
to "shoot to kin'* if any reeietance 
li offered. .

Oanitrilo deserted bis three fel- 
loŴ tagitives wton they, reached 
Toimjigton during foe, e^y hours 
ofitbe mornixig yratomay, acoOTUng 
to the otory whieb he told today. He 
said that they hid in Utchfleld un̂ 
til nightfall. 1̂  - then cut acroea 
oMmtiy to Torriligton. Ho- claims' 
that be Was not with the 4th 
thivawbm tto'em was roaen. He 
MUfht retags .in. a:gatago.near the 
home m a relative/ expeictiqg to 
makfitatavs foî  etotbtag. Ho' fiiiah 
ly derided to surrender, however, 
and earta 'tbJs atoming. went to tto 
home of PpUce Captain Calabrese, 
rang the doorheU < and gave himself 
up. He was te a famiahed condition:

. Bla.Statoment'
Talking With S'reporter today to 

said:.
"i deridê ' it;woiri<S to totter to 

ie behind, tbe torn than to' risk hav
ing a bullet through me.” > 

Accorrinf to..;tae toUce, OalUtello 
sato'tiito .ito htokaaw bladea -'wera 
•timgltd into the, by Mrs. 
Marie Bari (ff *nioniMioh, mother 
of John H. Woods, one of the' tagl- 
iVM. Mrs. Hart, Is already under 

arrest on a riuufge of being an ae- 
cespory .to tto escape. GalUtrilo, tto 
wliee say, laid all the blame on 
Yoods, ̂ riaiming'ttot to engltoered 

the

DEFENSE A l i m

H E t o l N m M ^

(OnritaneS Itoot Page One)
lad served-the SiLluiur sentenee im
posed*...

ta:,tto last hour' of Dfossriitor L 
M. Ck̂ ton̂ s rioring argument. Bam-..
nan veW .^  ira of . tito..eouri to rsfjratsd' itoerruPtioto«4.'‘Ha had,pre- 

Ito^waata dan
ger or immiMhrta/ctotoitot*Tto-iffosecntih- rtoiewed tto evl- 
ence he-'itodarSd coodualve: 

Tfnaih and ;Venie Dorian, 
young tmni^'killed Mn.:HuShes, 
j 9-year*oM'W£dk̂  ̂ of last
Ll^: 29 and':, under orders from- 
igan. Ttor.atato'tĉ teiMlp 6#* 

sired the/ death . off : wiiilpw. Us 
chenLand frimid, betotoe to bOd dsr 
: raudOd- bqr and alio.heriwse be, 
benehriasy.af Her win and Bfe in 
suranee, wquld obtain funds.

In the fourth 1i^ and like 
streak made iqi the w&rie lostto Dob:'.

They crossed the line at the end

The, imqst' .beautiful;: hand ever is'-getondly ' 
h^T of-Mona liag, .dime 

to Leonardo da 'YlaeL

Tbe ihtensiye campaign 
will continue for a period of about 
10 days i|i the vlrimty of summer 
coloniee whete' much trouble With 
stray cats has been, enbriehced in 
the past

"Those who.havA eats which are 
F. Ta^r, riiairman of tbe Becrea-1 toclined to stray are urged to tiie 
tion oemmittee, .saying, 'Taylor's Board to keep them mthin the 
the hose." Lloyd, insisted the affairs Umito of their dmi property. Those 
werein . 'bis bauds until tonight having cats whieb they to have 
when to lefivto f(W wnew position in disposed of humanely aro urged to 
New York .atatei" ’ . call the game protector'r iu their

A group l^m the. West Side club county, and to keep tto cat confined 
went to ato Taylor and reported until he calls. - Persons wishing to 
back that Tayitor .favored the can-] Md in this, campaign may eeeura 
ned muafq*(Uoy4 went to the leader detailed InfOrination r^fyding the 
of the brriieetra on hand and put construction of oat.trato #ud the 
the questioU up to- them. humane methods of .dhmtoiug of tto

The orcbestar ' leader said that cats recommended by the Board off 
they did not care to get into any row Fisheries aad Game.

„gy tropplng'the deserted animals 
before th^. have an opportunî  to 
get out into the woods, it is believed 
much can be accoihpUehed in pro
tecting beneficial song and . in
sectivorous blrda.and otbeV-GeDBec- 
tieut wold Ufe.” '•

over.tbe matter, and Wicked up their 
lustrumebto'ahd liaft The lights 
We .̂theh ttoUed oBaad the canned 
mustC'.played n few mimhera and 
then .(disappeared. There was tittle
dtoriUg ,on;the gtasn.

In dScUssIng the trouble today 
Director UtoA saM; “ Tbat'e been 
tbe taguhle with thme. Recreation- 
Centers aver since th^ were built. 
Some cohunitteemian always tried to 
nm jthiim .'aftoriw director, hqd been 
mim<l* They emod hiie ■ an errand 
bto 'to'to tto^i^ aadlet '’dhe .of,̂ t̂he. :oommltteemen, to tbe 
dirMtito.aad get alpqg better'tium 
tto ̂ Way :the whiole affair is run now,'!

Xtoyd S absolutely opposed to al- 
loWihg any group of people dictate 
what:-shall .he dane.in.-the Recrea- 
t|ou Centera. . He inrists that the 
director should be given Ml sway 
and ibould bave tbe backing of ,the 
Recreation pommitcee ' in ah d 
putes. He intimates that neither he 
nor anY pr<wioue director at tbe 
Recreation Centers ever got the 
neceseary hteking of a unanimous 
commititee. He pmq  ̂the blame di
rectly upon chairman Taylqr who, 
to says, does not take a detinlte 
standHn disputes that tore bound to arise. .

Lloyd has done exceptionally good I 
work-ih .Misariieiter m' organizing 
tto youngsters. His work has done 
inuctt to keep youths, off the stireSt 
at night and therefore keep them 
out (ff troOUe aad out of the police court

REPDBUGANSNEAR

A i ^ Q N l l G E E T

(Contim^ flin Page Eight)
ties, but it is understood Merritt 
would prefer the nomination in tiie 
Fourth Congreseional. District 

Secretary cf fltote .
John A. Daaaher of Bartfoid, as

sistant Uaited States district, attor- 
ndyhas been uneppoeCd in jnrcHMti- 
veintion talk of the noioatnatioo:-for 
secretory of state as has A n ^  
Keeler of Norwalk ton eomptroOert 
Keeler is<̂ a state Senator and forr 
mer Norwalk mayor.

For treasurer the. candidacy of 
Albert E. Lavery <ff Fairfleld; presi
dent pm tom of the State ' flenito 
last year, is knoWn t o .  have received 
wide approvaL , i.

Senator Frederic C-WiU 
returns late today froinh,] 
tour wiB open: tto eonVintioml 
day as temvomnr chitoniia 
keynote sperimr. fNomiiihWoni WIR 
not hrreacli^ until. Wednesdayi

Ml
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GAS BUGGIES— Part o f Hie Sport V.? •. fr.
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GBYE* rrk 
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♦* /*• y -
y* ’iSX t r- 
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TELL AMh GOODBYE, 
BARBARA. HE  ̂
LE/WING ON A 
ElB> SEA S»HIMG 
TRIP for A 

FEW Beys.
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. M'l I

COME 
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RAPAl 
GOSH SHI 
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SCARED.
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ON rrw ? BP bohi^
LET THE BABY 

SFDU. eiuR TWIP. 
' WAS OMY 

iKAUP .SIMhKE.̂
Iff
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' (»sb T H S  8x iiip ..« ia t if :d o ^  
When Dms^.saw his name iphti*

ed out to Junmed up With-n'zaitmy
shout!- *T ^  a clevAr’ ataiit;**
he cried, .vgptf niora.nainee;

*TVy SoafoY* ̂ That la knifop̂ ĜtoJ 
I ttosIc.TQii'n ri|Vnr an eaS ^ 1 4  
m ai^ a  ̂the way iruQ -foefoefirm fimfor name yrifo easn” v ' ^

gettiiur into Uae.'
Ah last the word *!t8ockbeafr wia 

Kpelled. Aad then the'T>" looked 
*reiund and.yriied, *Hey/
.& You we the lash -jm  
thenhe,ltori” '

Tto nries ebgp îh^AK .to- 
done. Sfdd W ti^; 
off tarn And, tow, <am yea 
tiiiiig else? Wean

aaid.'”But?t It’s tried.
toto'place, a'-
:.. :̂ ĵX!iaie8 
8^  little 8<L
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SENSE AND NONSENSE
/<A

'  A' Ntgro preaChtr, aliortly aftpr 
being cldled vto n Virgtntii cbvireht 
waa deUverbif m funeral aermon for 
a departed meinber. It happened 
that the deeeued hhd been afflicted 
with rheuiaiitlam and the imder* 
taker had found it neceseary to 
strap the body down. One of the 
Btra^ broke during the funeral ser
mon. The following day two of the 
^ e f s  were discuBsing ^ e  new 
preacher:

Mandy—How yo' lak him?
Virginia—He uses too strong 

lan’guai^.
Man:^—What yo* mean, too 

strong lan’guage?
Vliiflnla—Why ho say: 'd—n a 

church whut ain’t got but one door 
in it!’

mile to buy a  pound of sugar: No# 
he gets just as sore when he is aikr 
ed to answer the telepbona

Jim—Say, Bill, if you had five 
bucks in your po^et, what would 
you think?

BIU—rd think I bad somebody 
else’s pants.

Mary—1 told him he was a hearU 
ler i brute and I returned all his 
beastly presents*
Joan---And what did the wretch do?

Mary—He sent me half a dosen 
bones of face powder la return for 
what he had taken home on his 
coat.

Old Uncle Lbrenao from out near 
Yanceyrille says: “Sumtimes de 
stuff yo’ \ue to dis-giie yo’ bref 
smellB wosser dan de liquor yo’ been 
drlnkin’."

A North Carolina Negro was in
specting his friend’s horse:

lUstuB—Yo’ say dat hawse is 
laay?

Sambo—Lasy? Man— Looka dat 
fly on his nose. Pestehs him consid- 
*able, but‘his’8 waitin’ till dey’s two 
or three fefo’ he botheha 'bout 
sneesin’ ’em off.

A Negro preacher waa exhorting 
his congregation to repent:

Negro P^eh er—Ma’ brethren an’ 
sistem, when yo’ hears Qabrlel toot 
his horn, yo’ all wants to get ready 
to Jump!

Back-Seater—Ma’ Goodness, Par
son, am he a-comin’ in a automo- 
bUe?

William Wrigley, Jr., made a for
tune out of the manufacture of 
chewing gum. U  you want to see a 
sample of his product, just look at 
the bottom of the chair you are sit
ting on, or run your Ungers along 
under the aide of a lun^ counter 
or table in a drug store.

NOT FAST ENOUGH

8BASIDB LADY: Going heme so 
soon, Mrs. Svensson?

"Yes; I can’t rest any longer.” 
“What is the matter?” 
“Whenever 1 write to my husband 

for money, he sends it by return 
maU.” — Vart Hem.

NOTHING FANCY

Hay Fever
When you hear somebody sneese. 
Choke a little, start to wdieese.
Best assured its in the breeze.

Hay fever!
When you see somebody’s eyes 
Bed as beets and full of “cries,”
Just be kind and sympathize 

Hay fever!
Do not say, “He la a sight.
Looks as if he’s out all night 
Doing things not quite all right” 

Hay fever! «
De not send your friends bouquets 
Of goldenrod to cheer their days. 
Sympathize in other ways- 

Hay fever!.

Commercial Traveler— Yes, we 
have had letters of appreciation 
from Ehigland, Wales and Ireland— 
and a post card from Scotland.

Our Dlettonary
Banana Peel: Food article that 

brings the wei^t down.
Dilpomat: Mon whet remembers 

woman’s bir^iday, but not her age.
Etc.: Sign used to make others be

lieve you know more than you do.
Man: The only animal that can be 

akinned'inore ttMn>QDce.
Bubber Goods: Oiwra glasses, tele

scopes, microscopes.
Tale: The 'biggest part of a flsb.

Gladys—We r̂e having a , three- 
piece orchestra for the dance to
night.

Helen—Three piece?
Gladys—Yes, piano, player and 

bench.

ANGLER (describing fish that 
got away): He was that long— oh, 
a whopper!

“You shouldn’t have rushed him. 
You should have played him.” 

“Played him! T^en I go to fish 
I go to catch fish, not pianos.” — 
Bulletin, Sydney!

POOR HUBBY

FIRST WIFE: You seem very 
hoarse today.

SECXIND: Yes, my husband came 
home last night—Tit-Bits.

FLAPPr o  F A N a y  S a y s

U u
Owe*

Thirty years ago a boy would get 
sore when he was asked to walk a

Why In the world sbonld soch 
long-winded argnmente be called 
briefs?
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BIGDAWNDANCE
At

CiMerio Balhroaiii, Ro 
1 P . E  M « r i i r  M o n in i

Wt t l f ' B OLD SAW  m u .  o A ir o

--------- IX LaO m , M et Gmte, ide.
TvMt for 11m  m M to A m llj.

NO.HERALD  ̂
MONDAY

in  a ce o rd m ce  w ith  ai8tioBi> 
h o  issiK  c t th e  B la iid iester 
E v e n io c  H e n M  w in  be 
p oU ish ed  M on day, L a b or 
D ay .

A B O O m W N
M in  Faith Bhnow at 169 

street w ill inend the week-end and 
hoUday aX Old Orchard, Me., in com 
pany with Hartford friends.

Julios a tron f o f Roslindale, 
Mais., fom atity o f this tow,n is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Strong o f Bolton Center.

Allan Tagdor o f Henry street and 
Paul ^Hionipson o f Sprinjg;fleld are in 
Montreal for the week-end and 
Labor Day.

M in  Slorence ^  Spillane o f 
Strickland street is vacationing at 
Old Orchard. Me.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Crawford 
and daughters, M lu  Helen and 
Marioo Crawford, and Mrs. Craw
ford’s brother, David McHvane, aD 
o f Hamlin s t i^ t , left last evening 
for a week-end and Labor Day trip 
througdi New York state.^

The families o f Judge William S. 
Hyde and James M. Shearer are 
spending the Labor Day week-end 
the at Shearer cottage at Grove 
Beach Point. They have cus their 
guests. Miss Margaret Hyde o f 
Brooklyn, and Mr. and Mrs. Sanders 

• at Boston. The latter was formerly 
Miss Zula Doane o f this town.

The final union service o f the sea
son o f the Second Congregational 
and North Methodist congregations 
will be held tomorrow m or^ng at 
10:45 at the Second Congregational 
church, with the pastor, Rev. F. C. 
Allen in the pulpit

Miss .Dorothy Karges of New 
York City is the week-end guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Hall o f 
Oakland.

A . Chester Wilshn o f 29 Roosevelt 
street, a  member o f Dilworth- 
Comell Post, American Legion was 
among the hundred'̂ odd legionnaires 
who left on the Connecticut Yankee 
special today for the American Le- 
edon national convention at Port
land, Oregon, which will be in sel- 
sion from  September 11 to 15. Mr. 
Wilson is employed by the Manches
ter Electric company and is taking 
his vacation in this way.

Robert O. Denton o f 20 Middle 
Turnpike West, is spending a few 
days in Bath, N. B., called there by 
the death o f his brother, Beverly 
Denton.

The annual picnic o f the Men’s 
Bible Class o f St. Msury’s church will 
be held Saturday, Sept. 10 at Gilead. 
All members who plan to attend are 
requested to be at the Parish House 
at one o’clock.

The meeting o f the Degree o f 
Pocohontas, scheduled for neact 
Mbnday, h o  been cancelled because 
o f Labor Day. Tba next mantlng 

I will be oeld Monday, S^tem ber 19

Among those fbrtunate enough to
obtain a iqdendid view o f the recent 
eclipse, was Wells Rlsley o f this 

I town, who h o  just returned from  a 
^ o r t  stay with M ends at Dover, N. 
H. A t the time o f the eclipse, the 
sky w o  dear and Mr. Risley ob
tained several photographs o f tile 

I phenomenon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R  GrilHth 
o f 55 Pleasant street are spending a’ 
week with relatives on L o ^  Island.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R  Mitchell and 
daughter Marjorie o f Beach street 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. T hom o 
Frasier o f Short Beach. Mrs. 
Frasier is a daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. lOtchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett G. Simonds 
arrived in town yesterday afternoon 
after an extensive tour and a  visit 
with relatives in the Widdle West.

I Mr. Simonds is the new director at 
the Manchester Y. M. a  A . on I North Main street.

The meetings committee o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce will meet 

 ̂Wednesday morning at 10 o ’dock  
at the Clumber office to make plans 
for the September ineeting o f the 
Chamber, scheduled for Tuesday,

I September 20.

FOtuteen members o f . the Luther 
League o f the . Elmanuei Lnfhi»mii 
church will go to Waterbury thin a f
ternoon for the 36th annual conven
tion o f the Hartford District Luther 
League. The convention opens with 
a banqpet tonight and doses with a 
Add day Monday afternoon. A  large 
number o f members are expected to 
attend the sessions tomorrow. Rev. 
Knut E. Erickson, pastor o f the 
local church, will speak at the 
Vesper Service tomorrow evening.

All local stores will be dosed 
Labor Day, according to the sche
dule o f the South Merchants Divi
sion o f the Chamber o f Commerce.

A  pre-school dental clinic will be 
bdd  Tuesday morning at 9 o’dock  at 
the Memorial hospital clinic build
ing, and a tonsil and adenoid clinic 
at 10 a. m.

Teachers’ Hall boarding house will 
open , again over the Labor Day 
week-end with the return o f many 
school teachers for the beginning o f 
school next week Wednesday. The 
building, owned by Cheney Brothers, 
has been closed during the summer 
months o f July and August because 
only a few  persons, non-teachers, 
remained. They were transferred to 
Chestnut Lodge, which si also owned 
by Cheney Brothers.

Bagh and 
ratanad to thalr
Havan after
with th w ^ u n t, M ^  Joha
o f Henry street

, Ifisa aarim  Wood of iB WaUnî  
ton road gave a farewdl p a ^  at 
her home last evening m  JOm 
Josephine ZoUtas, who if to enteif 
New Britain Normal eehod nmit 
week. The gneata. wer̂  rlawmatai 
in the 1933 class of Mandwidar 
EQgh aehooL The evening wilh 
q;tent with dandng.uid Other aodiE 
.paattmea, and a buffet hmeh'. wap 
■anxed. Iflas Zokitaa received; ii^  
meroua choice gifts.

SIX TOWNS Di"MIL 
LUnTFORGONSrABU

T im tlu i M ake M ogl 
;  .T w e Dwya W U k  .On M e 

i f t ^ lV i t k e N e r t lu

<nie

County Commissioners Restrict 
Duffy’s Movements To Re
gion Where He Lives aini 
Works.

Constable James Duffy, in whose 
behalf the county ' commixMloners 
have been engaged in re-estabUsh- 
ing the “ja il limits”  o f the Hartford 
County prison, has the freedom o f 
six towns o f the county under the 
final ruling o f the board. The con
stable, having been taken on a body 
writ issued to Salvatore Reale as 
the outgrowth o f a lawsuit, 
given a bond and obtained his free
dom, restricted to the “ jail lim its," 
which heretofore have been con
sidered the geognqthical limits o f 
the d ty  o f H artford 

A p p ^ ed  to for expansion for the 
jaU limits so that Ihitty might be 
able to come to his home here and 
continue on his job  as a bus driver, 
the county commissioners have 
finally ruled that he may go  any
where within the towns o f Hartford, 
W est Hartford and iTni-miiigfnn ̂ 
west o f the Connecticut river, andi 
Manchester, East Hartford and 
Glastonbury, on the east side o f the 
river.

PDBUC RECORDS
Warrantee Deeds

Bertram O. Prentiss et al 
Marion Willard house and lot 
South Main street 

Clifford S. Sault to P. J. O’Leary 
lot 15 in the Clairmont Tract on 
Kensington Road.

<)nit CBaim Deed
Mary BeletU to Domenidc BtfetU 

undivided one-half interest in land 
and buildings on Eldridge street 

Marriage license 
Issued this morning to Karl 

Hummel and Edith Kuehne, both o f 
this town.

mce o f viewing, the 
«JII|ee and o f cJimhihg M t 

MwllMi h f  fo o t was shared hy 
pfoMtloiw yeiing MahCheeter 
Dlls week. The pair. BaniA R  
and Ehwace K. Barr, apna o f 

LM na N. A . Barr c f ^ a A  
giofored to N ew -Bin|ifolre 

— y  and returned hm&' Thurs- 
_ nlklit

„ ;T1m  two broUwn spent Tuesday 
ktrfos Bsrfchhlre mountains and on 
W ednewley drove to Lake Wlnne- 
‘pasnakes, vdiieh is ahoat 85 miles 
:fijoin Concord. Here they remained 
to  'vfow foe  edipee. A lfooofh  the 
ig y '^ a s  som eifoat ckmded. HaroM 
said their view o f foe  totality was 
o| ^  partially obscured. The doods 
thinned'sufficiently for them to get 
a ’ fo lrv lew .
 ̂ ■ Thutaday they drove to foe  foot 
at M t WaPhington and dimbed to 
^  peak, an altitude o f 6.8Q0 fee t 
They taade foe CUmb in the eady/ 
moiitfng. It required just short o f 
three hours. Good weather was sx- 
pjnleneed all the way until a  fow  
hundred foet o f the summit where 
the douds. hung over the to p ..

; Attendants at the summit house 
said that douds blodced aH view o f 
the eoUpae the day, before. On the 
register at foe  summit house, the 
Burr brothers noticdd the name o f 
Roger Olcott, vdio is also ?Tom this 
town. Olcott was atop M t Wash
ington the day o f the eclipse.

; FOOT GUARD TO PARADE

* Hartford, Sept 3— (A P ) - -  Per- 
ihission has been g ivoi by the ad
jutant gWMral for parade o f several 
v^ ts the State’s  armed forces in 
the Washington btcentennlal cd e- 
bfation at Ansonia September 17. 
These indude Companies A, I, and 
If, o f the 102d infontry, Second 
]06nq[«ny, Governor’s Foot Guard, 
Headquarters and 18th and 20th 
diylsiena o f the naval militia and the 
182d cavalry.

1

b d  i f

liiq ifF iiS M A sS b ^  
•f Isawid Trade.

W lfo a  few  exceptions here anil 
there,' MPnchester people win 
turn from  vailoas resort* on _  
day. Labor Day, to  prapare for 
reMimpfom at school on Wedneo 
for the heglnning at churdi ac 
tieo and a new interest in 
and social Ufo.

The end c f  summer will bring an 
Increase in bualneps and foe nensr- 
S  ^toward bettwr
times this fall and winter. Summer 
eppard must be stored in moth 
balls and dothes must be nurdiaaM 
for the coming months.

All sdkools in Manchester v to  
O M  on foe'̂ aanM day this year.

'sdneoday, Sq;>tember 7. Churches 
.that have been observing art time 
schedules will resume fun a c t iv l^  
everywhere there will b ' atina 
the new season. .

McCLDSKEY TO RESDNE 
mssniDiEsimmio, i' . «

Enters His Last Year A t Ford- 
ham -»To Remain In Tovm 
Until Then.

Joe M cduskey. Msncheeter*s 
Olympic entry, resumea his etuxhes 
at B^rdham University in New 

Sept 19. This 
will M  018 fburtli ood flool yoor ot 
Fordham. A t present he i i  staying 
here with his parents, Mr. a n d l ^  
John M cduskey. on Foster street 
and will not return to New York un
til a  fow  days before college opens. 
He spends part o f bis time playing 
gOlf at foe  Manchester Country 
d u b , this being one o f his favorite 
spare-time recreations.

.-I »*■

Chastor I* Unoh-
g n e M  Former
•Homo iR Wtoroi^̂ -Md.
Ghsstsr L. RohtasoR o f tbs

•dsnos foi^artni^t-at^ iU nehtstor 
B W i s food . was ono o f foe  fow  
M aachsdsr poopls to^ witasss tbs 
total odtpas at foo  snn-nader ideal 
coaditioiia. During foo  Mr
•ad Mm.* RoUadm and family bava

fan vncnttonlagat bls^fonaer bomain W am n. Ma. , , v '
Mr. RoMason said ba vlewad foe

iv M  jQ ia ip b e rs  
C o n tra c tw  

an d  B u dd er

SCHALLER’S 
CIDER MILL

OPEN
Tues,, S ep t 6

'to

tAet at Put- ■ f

foaa;

XMng foo .
«• ! «Vd|p______ ________________
en'Qt wotkii*(9:dMM Ii a  nfoi-’ 
mum lengfo o f time and 'a t mod- 
wmte prtees.

tyE fHERCTJ.
MOTOR SALES

•81 MMa 8t Dtol ■

TeleplHmo 6432

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc«
2  M tin  S t ,  Tel. 5125, M uiehentor

Lumbet—Mason *s Supplies 
Oil-—Coal

Canne) Coni for Firtpltco Dsu.

The first meeting o f the Manches
ter Mother’s d u b  this fall will be 
held Friday evening, September 16. 
Further details will follow later.

Thomas Bentley, principal o f the 
Eighth District Schools, will be in 
the office o f the Hollister Street 
School on Tuesday, September 6, to 
register new pupils and to confer 
with parents.

Frank J. Miller and Thomas E ., 
Rollason, clerks o f the Manchester 
Trust company, are spending the 
week end and holiday at Mis- 
quiunlcut.

Rev. Frederick C. Alien, who wUl 
preach at the final union service to
morrow morning at the Second 
Congregational church, has chosen 
for h i! subject, "When the Moon 
Covers the Sun.”

Rev. R  A. Colpitts, Mrs. Colpltts 
and their daughter. Miss Leota Col- 
pitta, arrived home yesterday after
noon from Now Brunswick, where 
they have been spending their vaca
tion. Mr. Colpitts will preach at 
the South Methodist church tomor
row morning.
ADVERTISEMENT “

Miss Madelyn Ann McGowan has 
returned to her home on Henry 
street after spending a week in 
New Haven as the guest o f her 
sister, Mrs. Emmons Bowen.

WALTER 
R. HOBBt
CONTRACTOR

AND
BUILDER

Repiur work o f all kinds. 
Also housepainting.

PHONE 5773

SCHOOL TIME IS HERE
T a k e  A d v a n ta g e  O f  U ie  S avin g s  

Y o u  C an  M a k e  O n
BOYS’ and GIRLS’

Clothing, Shoes A n d  
Furnishings

SCHALLER MOTOR SALES,i«.
Announces

EW DEPARTMENT AT OUR STATION 
—COMPLETE—

ito Body and Fender RepaJiing 
Welding and Radiator Work

This department will be IR chaive o f an expert who has had faetory ex 
h islm e and can render the motorists o f Manchester a service 
service station.or garage in this vidnity.

CONSULT US BEFORE HAVING YOUR WORK DONE.

imierlB 
at any

Free Pencil Boxes With a Purchase 
o f $3 or More.

Towing and Wrecking Service rendered 
without charge within town Hndtli.

Ijliic.
PRONSSISI

FIGURE IT OUT 
1100 at the Connecticut Business 

College at the Center will give you 
six months' business training and 
you can get your dinners at home. 
Compare It with the cost of even 
going to  Hartford where you will 
get the same training. Enter “THE 
CONNECTICUT” on Tuesday.

Bolton Center 
CIDER MILL

Open for Business 
Wed. and Sat
G. B. PERACCHIO

BOLTON CENTER 
Phone BoMdala 17-XA

BUY
Yonr Norwalk 

TIRES—TUBES
A t New Lew Prieee 

from  .

Jameff M. Shearer
BUXCK AGENCY 

Oer. M lM e Turnplbi 
'  io d lU a B C

They nnloy Gulek hnat on cold mornlngi-niluo cool' 

loops to Ilfo whon you opoh tho drafts. Itondmlcol 
hoot-'Uuo cool' sloops 8«htly In mild woofhor# 
bonks imrffnstly ot nlpht. Comfortoblo hobt-'bluo 
cool' doos whot you wont whon you wont lt«no 
cooxinfo no waiting, fouror trips to tho sailor.

Why dent youf 'Muo cool' costs no moiw. Start 
now to onlay tho comfort and economy of 'bluo ' 
cool'. Mieno your prdor todoyl

i

The W. G. Glenney G>.
Cool, Fiwl Oil, LUMBER, Masoiig' Snpplisi. Fdot. * 

336 North Main StTMl, TeL4149, Bfaaehsrter

'blue coal
A M  [ k I ■, f : r j f s I A  iN ? ii w ^ I I t

A

DURING THIS GREAT SALE 
------ AT------ ‘

WACHTEL’S
Our Stock Was

ORDERED SOLD
To Raise Gash for Creditors

School merchandise has been marked 
y down to low price levels. Outfit your boys 

and girls at Wachtel’s an^ save more 
money than you can in any other store in 
the city.

2S% t o Savings

STORE OPEN
TONIGHT 7 to iOiSO

/

STORE OPEN 
a l l  d a y  SUNDAY

• ‘ V ■ V . r ■

9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

‘J

:V,1

little red
I ,  foo, are the methods 

of ieducating the younger 
generation and providing 
for them under wiUs.

Wl̂  not lAve your own ehiUbren theim pnv^ ■; A ;

ofm on^teftin ■ ..-r

-  ....... ..............................................

DBPA«mBNT«TORB, INCj ■ ’
87f492 9toiitSt, Hvtford

* ' / 'f
/!>.'/■

....

■ i

>:'iL ■ k :
' I'-'rW.■'■Mi

SOUTH oomi
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